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I l~ROOOC'llON

fh1 ••tuet,. 1... deeoPip'l_ &D4 nal_tlon of twlft orc_lu.
tlon. 1n tbe Louln1U. ana whioh p1"O'I1.4. tul11tl•• tor namer oallp-

1n&. 'I'M • .,.l_tl_

hal been'" In ,..l..tlon to aoo.pted _nl. .

nectard.... 1ft \IP 'bJ l ..cllnc ...thorltl.e tor oe.mp. opeftt1n& on a
non.proflt ba.l••

The pvpo.e or the

nuq la to

Ihow what Lo1tleY111 ...a

.. ooa-

IUllt,. doe. ill ••..,lnC 1n relat10n to wbat lt . , hope to aooompUeh.
In the
ha.

co-

pan tn ,..... , the .aapln&

1IOYned 111 the Unlted State.

to""'" with .......ter n,or tban .t &D¥ prnlou. time 1n 1t.'

hl.t0l"J.

tin into"n and .otlY1tl1n the tl.1d ..re m4ent ln .. 11

parte of the oOUDt:ry, u4 wlth the .. baa

00_ •

better \B1Cler.tan41nc of

the opportW11tl•• oampba etfers tor reo.....tlOJl, 84uoatl0l1, aDd. the
ocmaenatloJl ot hwan ,...ouroe..

w.

tlM ..hool., oooperatl.,.., labor

umona, no.... , ln4uetrl•• , and. publlc and pr5:.....t. ..conol.. ,..pre..ntatl.... of fIftP1 , ... of our _tlo_1 11t. 'porlI."lDC

11ft

0..,1111 enter-

))1"1.... 1 )

The

rut that

the F......1 Gcmt,...nt haa 1'M11••d the ••et of

cleftloplna a eamp pro..... tor a larcer maber
w1der ....l1 ...tlon ot the i.Itportanoe of

Oampl.

or

pMple lhow.

8,

new and

Looal ooammltl•• tor

1. Salomon, Ju11an R., 0...15 ,trends .!! Pu'b110
SerYl.e, 191e, p. 2.

Area.. Nat1cma.l Park'

:5

tor Mr. than a ....a.. ha.,. t.an . . . Ntp01l81bll1t7 top the oap pro-

craa.

Imdolpal ..... we.....at&bll.he4 1n -Il¥ •••te. 1n the 1920's.
C&l1toJ"D1a, ln 19H, bad tOUl'M•• amt.ipal • ..,. a1Dtained

the ........1011&1

d.~n\.

Unlted 8ute. 'or.Rry

bJ

ot 01t1•• with the oooperatiOll ot the

S.m.o.

Ecluo..... ba.... ,...111_ that

oaap1Dc

ba. . .rnd to C1.,. n. . ..m.fJ& to .duo..t10n b,. opera.lq a •• l1beral-

lalll1 and pro"...•• l .... toro••
J)Q1"lDC the ..,,1,. .tap. of the .............nts 01111 pr1'hto

o&llp' tor boya ......n ..bli.heel, the firat 111 1880. The health,
....... ,.. .1. &D4 NONa"tioal 'hl• • of . . .r ..... had beet. .
...oopi ..el b7' 1900 that ..

.we._

tor

.amp. tor ct.rl.

Sbt11ap17. the ...... latioa of 4i""01". ot ,ipl.-

ft.

0..,.,

10 ... 11

la'lU1Ohed.

tol"M4 in 1916,

tol1owed that of bopt o_pe •• at.bl1_d III 1910.
A oaap ....... oa"rled OIl

&&pioultunl
w1th the

clepan~.

lJn1~

1916. the..

state.

bJ

of ool1e•• 04 udvenltl•• , in oooperatlon

a.

De~nt

,-u. ...... tor

boy.

.Dt tit the tthea4, hu4a, heart

ot Acr1oultve, ori&1natec1 aPOund

~

Publlo 8Ohool • ..,....... the

--.-nt.

the enenalon dlTle10ul of the

sirl. had tOf' thelP

as.. the

dewlop-

hMlth.~

atep in the deftlop_nt ot thla

Caap Roo ...... lt. Chi ...,o'. publt,o .ohool oaap, • • the firat.

embl1.hed in 1919.

!he .......1,.

plan, with .....at.. pl.....

Oil

0..,.

were orpnllecl on • mllltaJ7'

pbJ-.i. . l 84...tion ad re11ct.ou. tra1n1na.

8,..1&1 he..lth ourp. tor -.1. . .1. . . .114 tuberoula.. obllcll"en haYe, in
the

..-i_.

been enabllal'MHl 1n the Unlte4 Statel, Soutb All8r1oa,

GeraJ'9', S,.,1n .4

rnnoe.

Ha ••a.c)au..tt.

toot the lo..d In th1 ........

• nt. in the UDltocl states with the iete.. that the ooet of pl"OYld1D&

. .mu.

01l'WoOr lit. tor ohl1clHn would .. h.I" le.. thaa the "at

ot ab.1sa1Jd.1IC IUdtariuma to" l_moabl. aclult ••
!he .nt"al1Oe

or the

ktloa1 Pa.rk Semoe lnto tbe fl.1d • •

• _ in 18K, \1I'.IIIlel" tbe 1u4 PJ'Op"as ot the F.E.R.A.

The land pPOptaa

bad tOI" 1t. prlncipal obj...lw tbe pvoha.. ot nb-aI"&1-1 aptioul-

tural laII4 aD4 it. 00D'NI'.10D 1. . bette" u... forty-alz proj"t. in
twenty-tour ....t •• weN adho"i ..el, of .hl.b thirty-two a,.. beinc de.
wlopeel pr,.."il,. a. Ch"pIllleci .......tl.D .........2)
Addltional national l..,4erlhip In the f1eld hal cl..,.lope4 tpom
the AMl"loan Oaap1. A••ooiatioD, the Bey

!he hot that the latloal Park

aGOUt.

sent..

and the 011'1

a.out.

of

hal enteNd the f1elel of

.....111& hal al,...q bael a tal" ,....h1D& .ffeR ln .Jrten41Dc oaplng 1n

.o.

oo.uzdtl... BowneI', thi. hal been ....11n4 only to a lbalte4 ex-

tent In

0\11" 0IfIl •

.....mV.

in the oampl• •f t• • ,

lIr'. Lelbert Wel", OM of the ....17 1eadera

_,.., "

...

of

OOV"

fI'ft'l7 park aDd ,...,....t1on

depart__ oupt to do ...-th1DC ln the 11e1el of ....lnc •

.I>

WothiDC hac1

been 40_ 'by the.. depart_ut. ln Louin1lle pr10r to tbe enabllahment
of the ott.,. Creek Commie.lon.

ReoH&tioa Dineion arut

OJ»

Only

0Dt

repre..ntat1... of the City

"pre..utatl,," of the Loui ...lll. Park BO&I"c1

are lnolucle4 aMD& the -aber. ot the o-s..a1on, .hiGh b aet up
teaporar1ly to aclJl1nS..te" the otter Oreek project of the National P&I"k

aemoe_

th. on17 oth.r ooammity aplllOY oono.med with oamping, .xo1ul1.,..
of the

Obpl

the...1....

11

the Camp Cl....ing O...s.tt.. of the Cou_i1

ot Sooial Agene1•• ot the Leuirr111e OOJlllllnityCheet. Thi, ooal"ee
lno1ll4•• r.pr•••rtt..t1..... ot the nriou. caapI whioh tab the oh11dren
•• nt to oamp by the Fnlh A1r hn4J

repre.dati,.., of the looial

ag.nol., 113. the olty who reooaneu tha ohilctren In need of oaap. a
r.pre ..nt..ti.... of the D1:rilion ot Soolal .lcbd.n1ltr..tlon ot the Uni..,..rl1ty

.t lAuln1.1l., and a r.prel.Dta-tlft ot the City Di'riaion of Recreation.
.l rapr...nt..t1...

or

,

the Cow:1e,.-Jouru.1 anel the Lou1rr111.

1'_.

il alao

a _ber ot the oOllld.ttea, a. the newlpaper. oouduot an annu..l oampalgn
tor rai,lne tuM'.
010 . .

th. o...ttt•• ut. a. a ol.arlnc

h~'.,

working in

ooop8l"atien wlth the Sooia1 S.rrio. !xoh&Dp. and arranging tor

ne••• 1&l"1 oloth1llc. tl"Ulpo1"tation, and health .zaJl.i.nationl ot ohUdren

••nt to OUlp by the 'r.ah Air hnd.

the twelft

0..,'

lnalu4e4 1n thil .d7 are

10

di..,..rl1ti.d in

ai •• , adm1D1ltration, and purpo.. that a bri.t de ..rlptlon of eaoh il
. . . ......,. tor a better uDdel"nancl1llC ot thea.
Th. latloaal Park

a.m••

WiDea lnd.pendent oampa al tho'. in

whloh ln41nduala plan their own aotintl•• and proy1d. tor their own
pneral welfare. Un4e1" thi. dt;tlnS:tlOD, .r.nnle Caal1dy R••t Cottage and
Mount Meroy, ftoatlon ho.8 tor buaiDe•• &lr18 and ..._n, are both lnd.pendent Oupl.
An organile4 oUlp 11 detined aa one ln whioh the oamp al an adm1n-

latratlft unit a811.lDle. lull relponalbil1ty for the o...,.rl.

Camp

Gor~on

and the Volun't.el"" Oamp belollC in tbl. oategory, the tOrMr orgenbed ••
• aummer proj.ct ot The X1n&"

Daughter.' junior 01rolel.

The voluDteer"

CUip 1. the n.\l1t ot an ..tt~

OIl

the pan of the

.,""01". to '1....

un4.rprh1,1e,.d ,1Fla anel boy• • _o..tlO1l in the oouutl"1_ the ",••h
Alr I'lra4 • •bl•• ptO"p. ot \lll4erprlY11.,.cl , . . . people to attend, for

.. penoel, . . . of the

0..,.

n"ell".

""'7 lAtd• • 1. thl OUIP orpnl•• 4 UIlder the _raer pro..... of

w••ley O-.m1ty

lIena...

The toulmll. Free Au Ha.; .. _oatlO1l __

tor1tltAl.l"prlY11.,ed. t&ll111••• 1. 010",.,. alllM wlth lelpborhood. lIena...
the realn1D& ....,•• Oblo Plora1zl&o, Chelan. Sh&Dtltuok, Cow.... Bndp

.eHl"fttl_. tIIm leaN. u4 \be Camp tor Colo.... Glrl., wou14 be 11.t.d.
under \he celllln1 "flutlOD of an ...,6DS.IM .... a. 4e"1'1'bed by the

latl. .1 ........U .. A.....latl., that 11,

ther .....

orprd..e4 _.,. whlob.

..... ....pon.l..,ly 0I'pIll1e4 ... U ...n . . . ...".1... tor lad!. 'riel_l. tor a
perlod ot ......
••l1te....

'IIpOD

cia,. cluratloa. 111 ..loh tbe pr1Dolpal .onoen 1•

01" _ "

p81'1GU and aoolal

&D4 ....natl_

aN

.un....

aftcl b wblob iDtoral • •0atlol1

ba.l. obj..tl......

Cup Obel. . &Del 10M ot the other ol'pJd.latlOJl1 haw week-encl

• ..,1131 tor ...111.1.

Shaatltuok aad Oft'e...d.

oapine and. ...."DCl o&llllPb& tor tJ'OOpa.
the period. ot -lardeeel •

_loh the oeap ls open

.,trac.

tO'l' ..

sndp ....nat1_ ha....

day

tbt. etucI7 1. oollMl'M4 with

that part ot the _ r eeaacm 4ur1nc

perl" ot .....k

ft1e 8OO1al .Wn1.tratl_ at

01" . . . . .

the cup. atuGl.d bo1ude. equipment,

health aDd aal'e\7, pl"op'aa. pel"lOzmel. &D4 .dIIlnlnratlOJl. all of whloh

..... lAM......l.tecl. Who

01II1a

the oa.,. &DIS when are they looatHY

Hn
,

ear.V propel'q .atepar4tH1? To "bat est.at hal • OOtapNh.n.l....
bcten cleftlope4?

;a

lIhat plan. aN

be1J:ac

a4e tor the ateD.aion of

proCJ'"U

~

proll'a.?

1

natt ...... tra1De4 1n thetr re.peets..... tS..lel.7 I.

Are the

i . . .tt ...
aDd

"'-up I&tlataotorr. ad ..,.. lIOrk1Dc relattonahtp. ha1"lllOIlioUI

.tt",t....? In ceDeral" to

of the

the acbll1n-

OUPI

I&tiltaotol")' u4

wbat .:xteDt i. thlt ... lal adllt1D1atration

-"tac the 11M4. of the

ooam.mltJ!

lntora'ion em the .. ,uelttOIll a. obtalMd bJ lnt.mo. ws.th

the ftl'lou. ...., 4!.Jteo\0r. am boari

AI••le.

_Ber.,

trom the Oounoil ot S.. t ..l

of the 1..0\11.'9111. COWIln lt, Chelt. trom ....... ot the otte..

O.... t O...s..aloa aU the latloal Park S.moe. Vlalt. wer. _de to the
_jorl""/of tbe 0up', ""'1"&1 of 1Ih1oh ..... ill operatlon.
the . . . .ould DOt be

n.t. . while

1"11, hal It, 1114tatl0.1.
10M

Slnoe all ot

in opentlO1l, ........1..t1011 neol.ea.·

It 1, hoped, hcMe'ftI", that thl ••tud1 wl11 __

OOIltl"S.butlOD towarel tM interpretation aDd p1umlnc of the lOOia1

a4a1n1etratlO1l of • ..,. in the Lout.n1.l1.........
Adelltlonal lntoratlon ..... 1eO\U'e4 tl"om the A...lou 0a...,11\1

Aloochtl., h.tlOMl aeoNation '&18OO1atlO1l, Iatlonal Part Sel"Yio.,
UDlte4 State. 'o....try lel"'l'1o., an4 fro. the Boeton, the OleYelanel an4
the Paoltl0 CODol1. of 1oo1al Acenoie., allO fr_ "fVlou. pubUoatlona

a ••hftD. in

~ blbl1ova~.

1. ftS CAJd'I

..

1

fBi

The

ao~

Ghart

aA14PS

or the

bel". oap. ta tho lANlntUo area

.bowl wi_ 41w...Ul.atlol1 ot or,anlaatlO11. All ot the oamp. aN loo&te4

y.w.a.A.

b. leatuoqo ....pt the

rlft ot the

GUlpI "N

1••at.4

GUlp,

~

loeated in Sellorlburl. IDd1ua.

Peweo 'alley. lenu••• whl1. all of

tbam art wlthlD thlrty allot of Loalntll0.
tho __ ot tho ..... __ loud _ the .hart _l1Otol the one..
of the oamp 11...

Tho Y.~C.A ..... the

0Dl7 oPg&I'lllatlon

111

ln8 "hloh

....ecl the Otter Creek Oamp .1to tr_ tbl .atloraal Park Senice. fM
Y.!It.R... plana to rat

ODe .......

ot 'tbe 11t. tv1. the lt31 ....1011. but

tho .....1pt1011 of thl. orpnlaatlOA il DOt iDol.... ill tbll Rudy, ••
'tho pro&J'Ul plau

In ....
011'11. tho

or

0WDeP

l:Nl1d1nc1 aD4

tor the

Map aN

nUl laoaplete.

tn. CUlPI. luob •• Daa J3eaf'cl ucl the
hal no ..41d.I11 .......tl.... relation

~

..... natri tor the

U........., 1D the ea.. of tho .. .-.4 by
Roat Cottap ud the Loulft'Ul.

to the

amp

_mp,

I . .r MalOD to

tor 0010Nd
aa the

tbe oamp.,

ho....... luoh a. JeN1le Oa••ldJ

fre.h Air HOM,

0..

bJ 100&.1 oounclla

I..

Shutltuok and Cownct Sn4p R........tlon. the oae..1 haw • detln1te

part tn the adldDlatr..tloa. of the oam.,.. 'When the oaap oan be owned
by the

~pn1l&tlon

whloh adJd.n1at...1 it, bett... ooor41nAtloD i. like-

11 to relu1t.
AI -1 be ..en by the U.t ot the lponlOrlq apDOie., all ot
tho oamp. an 00_roll04

bJ prl'f'&te OI"pn1.atlou, nt._

oel.... acme JIODI1 trOll 'the COJawd.ty Ctu.ft.

of whloh N-

10

the only o.cus.aa'l0D8 whioh haft clet1u1t. "lleloul afflUationl
a ... VOUnt MeI"O" whloh 1. l ..pl, Catholio, m4 1181"1"1 x..clP8. wbloh 1.

alnUated w1th the . .thoell.t Cburoh.

o.ly two of the

0UIp1

are organ-

o.er....

1.od tor

The ohan " .....1. tbat 11... of tbo oaap' ..... ol"pIll ••eS tOI" pl"l.,
aacl three tOI"

111"18.
end

My..

Of~ ..

croup.

no re-lD1Dc tCNl" are orpalled tor both boy, and

tOUl" Camp Chelan 1, _inl, a

111"1.·

otton lDo1w.t. both 10U1lC . . and J01DlC

Map,

-_n.

_hlle weoIP-

The ... ponp. 411010.. that tbe lup" D1III.beP of the oaap. aN

..pnt ..4 tOI" Ohl1d.... the 11l11tat1. .
01 e.ge.

Ren

C-.plq

tOI'

nnct»& tl'01'l I1x to twat1 year.

adult. 1. pl"O'rieSed at IilOaDt *1'01. J.md.e Ca.e1clJ

Cott... the FNab AiP HOM.. aDd on ... t-oDd. air Camp Obe lan.

Sea.ona1 ..m.e. al.o .....,. oouldenblJ. Jul¥ and Auplt b4tbc the
JIDI'1tb. in whloh tbe lup'" mabel" of 01'p.r.d....t1ona plaB tbe ....'neI'

Pl'optaa of orpll1..4 .ap1n&. '!'he orpn1Jatloa. whioh cm:a tbe • ..,

.1te. prondo add1tional lent... of da7 aDd .ek-ez:cl ..,.JRp1I&c cluroiDC tM
.pro1Dc aDd t.ll ....h ••
In .....11 of tbe ...,. one ..ek i . the aftnp l.aath of .ta7•

......... . . • eke 11 a....... in
leaph of atq at Ohio PiOll1DCo.

tO\lI'

of th_.

da,.

1. the a....I"...

The ohart allow. that the larpn

u ..a. 1. that ot Ohio PloalDlO.. the otte..

cln4 aIld

Ton

o....t

Oamp.. wi.th

tour

hun-

tt.f'tJ aoroel,- Whil. the . .110. 1 IS the Volunteel'l' Caap, whloh

had wo acre. in 1938. uri plana to haw three in 1939. These taotors
I1&tu..&l17 l1m1t the DUIIlber whioh the 0&tIP. _, aooCllOClate, .0 tbat the,

oapa01ty of the .. oaapl Tal'le. tl"OII

ODe

hun4recl and

thln,...s.x oa..,.I"

at OOftI"H Br14,. a••e....tlon to tweDtly-tCNI" at Blerry Ledges.

-

11

the Lout.nUo 1re.h Air Rome aoooao4at.d the large.t mabel' of

iD41.tdual. in 1938 tor the period of or,ant••d

oamp~

and

1.1 •••n

b7 the ohAn. Oo....r.d Bride. lo.onati.n, Ohl0 P1.1I1np. aJUl Camp
Chelu. aooo_dated tho next lare.n mabel' 1n the ordor natod.
Cholan hal had a oapaoity

oUlp

""0't'1 perio4 tor the pan tour year ••

!ho tM ourpd Gaper. 1.1'0 ftri •• ooa.1dorabq.
J'N.h Alr Home and the
ohar,. a t.o.

V~l\lntool"s

App~ol1

Camp

one

The Louln:lll.

4)

t

Camp are the onq camp. which do not

dollar per daJ i. tho a.... rap too tor

'ix ct tho oaap', while tov of the or,amhtlona ohareo trom thJ"ee
dollar. and tifty oed' to tOUl' dollar' and tifty cont. per ..ok..
ten4.ney 1, toward better loador,hip aad a better

pro~

The

in tho.o oamp.

whi- oharp a higher tee.
At COTere. BridC...... J"'ftt10n, Dan B.ard and Oallp Shant1tuck.
atteDdano. i. lbd.ted to re,iltom Soouta who are 1n good I'tanding.
!ho ohaJ"t on the toU..,luC pace pre •• ut. a detalled analysis of
tho 'helTO Oampl in the Lou1aT1110 area in rel..tien te loo&t10n, naM
of .....1', .ponlorlng apnoy, raoo, •• x, age limitations, s...lonal .or-

no•• ,

a ....r ..p

loncth of 8'tay, aoreage of alt., oapaolty at one time,

mabel' aoooao4..ted 1n 1938, and tho to. oharged,

4.

po

IDtoI"Mtlon OOIlOOrn1ng the Voluteer,' Oamp • • n.....u11y l1m1te'd
to that ob\ained trom tbe 1001.1 dlreotore and theCounol1 ot Soolal
Apnoio ••
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UlCATIOJf AND PHYSICAL IQUIPMDt

14

LOCA1'lOI AID mSIOAL BQUIP..,

the loee;Ue of • _

tor aro1lD4

~1.

....., 1.......anl,. an 111p01'taat

t.nOl',

the '1'Olftli l. nllt, u4 the 1W1t4tiou of tbe pr.....

.... • 0Delitl. . . bt 1t. It tbe poouacl...... DOt loo..t .. ...,. a ••able

be4SJ' ot _tel',

th8 ltIpol't__ ...t1T1Vof ..t_iq

lA .na117 . . ott.reeS.

It .,.... 11 1Ja1te4, . . . . . .400'1' . . . ea4 ad1nt1•• 8UDOt 'be ....,.1.4

out. It the .UIP 1. looa'. too ta.. a..., t .... a populated HOtlN, the
11ptlB&. - _ azul MDlta1'7 arr. . . .d. are oftea DOt _tlIfaotOl7.
lat.....l beaut,. 1.

&Il . . . . .1al

1a ......,. • ...,.

polat of 1....t1_ 1..........1>1.. the .1t. 18
pnotlo..1

Prtft07 trOll the

ben

nand-

1...te4 ... tar ... 1.

tna du..", ""1.4 ...... It abou14 a1.0 'be ....117 ..oo..lib1.

to tM b_. of the .......... fbi • • •

OJ»

of the rea . . . the latloDAl

P...k 8enS.o. oho•• ott... C....k tor It..........tlO11&l proJHt, ... 1t ...

tar .....

"-7 troa I.o\11ml1.,

t .... ...., to

a .ede,.

be .....l1&b18 to ........

ot populatlOD. aIl4

1n DOt 'kG

ot peopl••

AUcauaw 4fra1..... tor .........tb.,. 1. e.8OIlt1a1 for all oamp••
The ...... lathe lAulmUe ....... haw . . . .te valDa,.. ... moat of tb_
"N

.lbate4 rather blp, ... tho. . .blob .... IlOt haw p1"0Y14e4 ..... of

,,"1_.. 1n the oaap. At the 0.., tor Oo1on4 Gll'l., tN_h•• are clue
..,.0u.4 th.

,.at. tor

tbl. PIf'POae.

the looa,i_ &Il4 phJa10al tea"", _tva1q "fU'J ....ol"4lq to the
.1•• , _,... , ud J&rttoulaJ' purpo... of tb. la41'ri.4_l oamp.

All .tan-

4ar4. all"", __WI', that the .1t. 'be tr.. traa railroa4 aa4 troll.,.

16

a.pon.

lSat..

,S:ftn _ the Wel.,. oup. lit. the Louln1U.....a &h_

.. extre-l:r 4upl'O'Cll bUar4a 11' N'9'
".. out.lel. ot the

mruo.

allowed Mal4e ot the

of the . " , ' e

A , ... U.,. 11.•

to Camp Ohelu, bft •• the

..,.1'"

c:rouM" 'hi••bouleS not ......, ••

Otter O.... k .......'1_1

pMJ"'....4 bf

8ft

ba.ud.

the Y.M.O.A. tor

not

fbe

It. I\IIIrIIr

oUlp 1D lta8, hal a _ _ ot olltt." ~lD& the oamp" area. The ..
a .......

Un._.

'rea the an_l 1....tlcm of the 1n111eSlnp, an4 oapel'"

are all.... to CO ..... th1 ....... oalJ ... aeooapan1.d bJ' a
In the ,......... .t • • of
. . . , of p~ uul ada1 11te,
tOI"

"1'O'Q&h1D1 1'-

a~

bod1

al'l

lDolu4e4.

~. 0 . . . .

11' 1Uw Loul."f111. ana, the

aWb.ln&. woodoraft

Deu.q

pl_.

aM an opportualt7

Nttlo4 ........

a.

well ••

aJl

of _tOI" aN ae4e4 to """ out ftOh a ".........

the l ..&1d.OIl .bDuld be 1&1'. . . . . to prOTide an attraothe,

1,...,

...1..... Uft.1lP.- of lnaild1D& ualt. aDd ...
O\It4oo., propaa &1'14 .spl....tl ..., UI4
crouP

proJecn ••1_1t. . . . .1T.

I"ooa tOI"

•.,..1_ or

-l"17lna

!h. oap aheNlel be eo

1aapbe a . . . . ot o.....l~ 0.,1'-'aa.

.paoe to., a 'fVi.4

In

&

011 1a4epeD4eat

a~

.. ..

_11 regulated . . ..

equ1s-nt allel the ...bel" of ....,.... will Dot. oeDt1.nue be-

,...tv or the

,... the . .

l1te.

Cup Chela 1a looatH M&I' S.ll....bur" Incl1ua, on a thirty-

.....1' ao... alto whlob oODtalu a4tJq_te ,lq 1,..0', .b.&4e aM IwmJ

I"",

&Il4

Ul lcleal

tu. tM •

"l"lDc

.at.....

Bo&tiDI ud. oanoe equip-

. _ .... aftJ.labl.. !he CJ'01II14a attoN ...,1. oppol"tunltr tor oUlp tire.
aDcl . ,.... " . , .

Cupe... U .... 1.

OM

All .....b• .., rUp aAcl

'bdIIlnoa

~

.....

turDlahed.

of tbree ualta, tbe C...,..b;r-\ho-Lake, the Oamp-in-

Jtl...

tbe-Woo4'J 0 .. the O.,......th.....

All oabb...........DId &r.l4

18
.1..trioal17 ltch'e4. 1'ha BuIUt, ...,.....\108 Lo4p owploo. the aln

1__ aD4 1. a ••tlnc plaoe top the .ntl" • .., pooup. Clo.. to the
.nt...... ot the • ..., ..... tb. 41D1ac locip IIllCl ottl.. ea'bla. other
hl1d1ac' lao1,,_ a hoapltal oablD, a plaVoN. stal0 tor 1IIOrDlnC
......11••• claDolAl and .....tl. . . . . a 4lNO'toI". _bin.

A Dew boat

dook le 'belq buUt tor u.. ln the lest ....... !'beN aN oounaelop.'

.1••pll. qua"o... lD

Mob un1t, with tl"Olll tevr to au 0"""

oablu

to ....h .t the three ualt,.
0.., Ohio

Pl_,..,

nat.el by the Y.X.C.A.. trOll the Natlonal

Park &'"10., I, looat84 thin,-to,"" _10.
tbe Ohl0 U ...r.

IOU""'' of toulmllo on

AI the OUIP &J"O'U.'fS. ..... . . . 41$... trom the "1....1',

0IIlJ .. 11.'" aaount ot

boating

at

preliM. clur11l1 the les8 . .un.

the

hlmmlac 18 prwlclect 1n a _1, ooutJi'\lfte4 pool . . . 411ta_

f1"OS

oup oatruoo azul o_per.' .1..p1~ qua....,... TM

0.., .tno.

la oon-

wDio-17 !Goa"el at the "JIUIOe to oap, aa4

dlD1,. ball, .1.0

t_

ulO4 a. a ........tl_ hall tor tbe ........ ao1;l'9'1t10, or all the unit.,

n.

1, ..... by.

0 • ..,

h•• thiny.two .1..,1. . .b1ne.

wt, ha, .lcht oablu and a
. .tlDe'.

war

Ia.oh or the tov

ualt 1oc!p " ..d tor ........lora and Dlt

the... 1, a latriM lD ......, u1t, u4 one .It-.te4 about halt

bft'wMa the 4lraotop"

.ottap and. the dint. hall. Other bal1dlnCl

iDol. an lDtlnarr••...n thop, _"... "u47 shop, • .,1019'" _tap.
aDd

n.....

1N11dlDc uled. a1eo ... twalptor. the apaolous I"\Iltl0 &pound.

aN "fOrt' Md:b..bl. tor ou:p1ac.
the lANlnt.l1e 'Nab All' 10_ 1. ,1t.tecI Ua. .. heavll1 w00404
..nt0ll 01 ooutl'J' Di_ _n alla. t1"oIl Loul.'t'lUe, ill P.... Vall.,.

the p!"Open, i, .. tblrtr-o_ anel a halt ..... tn." wlth a ala bu11d1nc,

...

17

the IIu7

Par." 0111 Ootta. to.,. .the". aDd. be.blea, aI'l4 tOUl" ,haoa

tor olde" bo,ya. the adlt1u1nntloa bu1141nc. ooM&1D1ll1 tho 41n1nc
1"008

tor

aM Jd.Mbn. 1. tho oe.ato.,. of • .., lU.. The n&b' 'Winc 1. u.e4

p"l,' .1..pll11

the

quart.""

UI4 dl,..eto.. haT1Dc

'the 0 . . . .10'1"

roOM to tbosMl.e.. !he

bof.. oCNJlHlor. h...,. a tent Mar

.hUu,

.. t.n. !he oook

with. tour

W. to

. aclza1a1nratlO1l bulldtnc. !he oaretaD"

hal

hal a

a ..,..nt. room in tho
lhaok nn..

b.,· .haou. A lat. at Fl,.."' ....14 Q\a8.ITr 18 'Used 1'or
DO

the boy. t

boatin, I, prcrr14e4. Alth.ou&b adequate plq

ODa

or

the

n1~. bu1;

lpa. . 18

a... Uable.

plar equl. . . . la "athe" lblW.
0.., Shaatlt1aok, tho Glrl Soout osap at Shepber4ni.lle. 18
. .~ 1111•• t1"OII Lnln11lo.

teata with woo" tloo.... thea.
0",.. .4

the .leeplq quarterl oonlist of
aN

hattered thJOOUihout tho tMokly

hUl., otter1l.\c ...,...a the a4...lltu.. ot llnnc neat W Datare

u4 attorcl1Da prete"l.. troa the raw.

The.. te~a

an in croUP'

horde.. that "'rla 'Who oDJor the . . . a.tl"f'1tloa and are ot a1m11a" •
My

be

to......

1'M tour unlt. GOUltt ot '1'1 leSeI'M' a Urdt, 'Wbloh houlO.

,id.en prl" bob. Unlt,
.......d.te• •lDo.

prl"

bou.s.nc tw1... ,11"1..
u4 Innlatne Unlt,

A 'bulld1ac houa1q the 41D1nc

'1'008

Led",. U»1t, 'Whloh

bn'1D& el,ht strl'.

aD4 NO,...". 104. ",."loou tho

·....k, whiob hal 'bM1'l _ _ 4 "0 allow _ _ Inc. bod1nc .n4 tllh1J1c.

A lin 101 h.... 1......

a.

Ul

btl....., 1a the 'U'IDl11O" aXJd .... abeltor

tor oaapera 1a the wlat.... O\he" equlpment .114 bullcllncl inolude a
Ctftft heN.. , .spl....."I_ mu.... 8robe17

oaaoel, . . cloak ••

ranc.,

badalntOl'l oO\U"t., boata,

18

Cow"",

BritS.. ....I"fttlon, the BoJ 8.out oaap at Pro.peat.

batu.q, 1. to..... mil•• trGII Lou1n'll1_. 0. larp lNlldbc
....... a. the cllDlDC Ul4 reon&t1oaal hall. rut 1. .Un.t•• near
the

'.1"&.' to

Soatt.reel

Map.

a.moac the

abelil.r. ancl .1" w1Dts4w .heltor.. rut
Ulllt •• I)

hill, are .lpteell n.wmer

.a.,

!be ala 'bu1141np ooulat of • ...,

1. al.. 41ntS" lnto

hH.~ra. thNe

natt a.lw., a boaps.t.l ••bla, tow lUp tenta, •

there ar• •1. . . ..., l"&IlpI"'a h_, a prap,

and Goob' thelter.

aDlS a tireproof etoftp b1I11cllq

frOD.'b 'bullelIDI'

hancl10ratt 104.

.t __1.

!hen

la a _11 _te...

BoatlDe aM oUMbc are pN'f'l4ecl, aII4 arobe..,. and

rit1. rup. a... aft,11abl..

latv. t ....l1. an4 adeq_t. outcloor p1..,

apue are pl"OY.l.cleel .......dla1 to the type or p1"Og1'U\ ott....d.

Some

.up1Ac .qu1paent I, _«Ie aa a part, or the hu410nlt PI"OP"D'
KOJMr7

Le4ce"

tilt. 0&IIp ot

'1••1., O0llllllU:l1ty Hou•• ,

Louln'lll., about .......t •• JIIll•• trom Louin'lll.,

one

11 at Lake

_in bul1dln,

1, 11104 .a a cl01"ld.tOl7. the 1O....neel pWOh of ..bl.h 18 \1104 a. a cl1nlne

hall. Tho 11'ri.rl&

1"00. . .r'ft •••

a reo....ti_ h.1l. the p1&7 ...... out-

400ra 1. UaM 1D. pel ..at.... Then are twenty-tour oot. in tho dondt.17 t.r the • ....,.1", an4 tour for tho "att.
available at

La.

au -tinc are

Loulmlla.

Dan Beard, the ...., tor .OlONd

Creok

SlI1_DC

3u,' DS.De mU...

tPOII Lou1n111.,

&oJ

SOon8, 1..."-4 .t H&J"1"o4',

"pont .. ...,.

J •••be School 1. J'eI:\W clur1q the .....1'.

rut

&Bel qulet 1oeat10n.

ooatalu • dln1nc hall,

dorml't0r7 . . "."aU08 hall. Blown WIlt...... "Mel a. al'.pine quarter••

,,1,,1_.

6. 'or further . . .

..e ttGrouplnc."

1. PI"OR!!: eeot1.n.

19
fbl. looatloD 1, only tempol'&l"J, ... the plan to ha...... peranent dte
tor u.. dUl"S:nc the entl" yeU' 11 udel' _,., aad 1Ial reoommaD4e4 by
the Communlty Cheat SUI"ft7 1Ihioh hal reo.ntl,. 'been oapl.te4.

Harrod ts

C.... k 1, ul.4 tor ..ll11ning, but boating ie not ott.reel.
th. Camp tor 0010.... Girls allo nll'bl a IOhool, Linooln In.Utute,
at Llnooln Rlelp, lentuoq-, tw.nty-two 1111•• tl"OIl LouilT1Ue.
to this _in bulletin,. then a... the

t.nnl. oourt and two

In addition

tent. with elCht oota in eaoh. One

mill' are a.,...11aWe. A4dltloaal play .paoe tun1lh••

opportwd:'r tOI" gro.p ,......

The pool oould not be unci elvinC the 1938

.....on Oeoau.. ot dirt 1I.. ,h.d in by the 11004, but plana tOI" lta

U18

dul"-

lAC the Mat .....on ar. M1nc _d••
The Volunte.rs' Camp, 1oo..ted on tranarl'ftllia Beaoh, haa one _in
bu1141n,.

A larce elillin, roo. 1. u.eel and a loreeneel poroh wlth ,.v.nt.en

oot. ls u ... as lleepln, quart.I'"

tOI"

taplt..lr.

011

4&7,

.0

tOI" the c1rl..

the ocrta

the boTe. . ritt.en oot. aN al"r&nged
the pol"oh al". pulled up durin, the

that the .pa.e -7 be \l'ed tOI" play in raSlq .....thel".

Indool"

tollet. "I"e prmcled, ..04 a l&l",e Dower In the ba•••nt 1, uled 'by the
ohildren.

SWine' and a tl"ape.e are pe!'anent pial' equiJlll.ent inolud.d

in the 1.11 "tclOOI" pl..y .,.... pl"011.d.d.

the Ohio Ri....1" 11 uNd tor

..blmln, an4 boatln,.

MountUeI"Gy is looate...t Pew•• V..lley, rentuoq, elcht••n .U.,
tl"Oa Lou1rdll..

!he _lB .ohool bu11ding 11 UMcl elur1nc the IU'I.IIDI8r

.... l ••pine qaurter. tor the ........tioniat..

Thi, bul1clinc, tormel"17 ..

ooUDtr.v ",ldene., ..1.0 oontaina a d1nin, hall and two laree

1"0GaS

in

the trout whioh are uI.d tor roon_tional parpo... dUJ"1q the e.,.n1n&.
th. oamper. haTe the prlv11.p of ..1an1n, at the qua"7 ot the Louis-

Till. rreD Al.. Home, aD4

boat1a&

I'J"O'II'dI wl11

a pool on the

a~

be ...palncl to...... ln lNt.

oovte ....e avallable, aDd . . . pla,

'paM " ...lUld

a.at

!be l ..ol11tl•• of Jennl. Ca••14,

aoaalat of

ODe

two tem:da

the bu1141DC'.

Ootta,. ...... Pewee 'all.,.

1.... ' . . ., tOl".I"17 a ....lelel'1O', wbloh :lDol. . . tbe

41nln& hall aDd .1..p1q

quart.,...

the 11.,1. tvnlllh1DC' of the e1pt

bedrooaa aro _tnta1rae4 'bf 41ft....d oh1l1"Oh...
and a

1. 18 hope4 that

lAD Loulni.U...

"0.....t10118.1 hall

Two ....,1001" oottap.

_ke . , the ...at 01 tho b\t1141nc'.

OM of tho

on'ap' 1. u'" by the oaNtalatr, and ..other ootta,. of three roo..
..........._. tlw
the bu11cl1Dp.

poe"'.

!be _Sa ..ui. . . .

..1q., u..oka,

aM .. tenni.

hlu to Lab Loulmlla.

_0

1IMkI 1D

)'1"aI

A,4eq__ .,.... with ...... an4 'roe. 11lJ'TOUD4.

t....

n.

0..-1'"

who wl.h to _ba

,\aiel'.

tM ..boW . . .ri"lon 1t 1• .-ri4. . that 01117 about ....h&1t

• ..,. whiOh
~

a"".

a "'10 an4 plano,

Ctulp Oor4_ ..110 u... thi ••1~. tor tho tll"at

ot tbe .......... lMaWd _

,bUl'

tor .........'"_ 1.

.1~.

,tam:.4 .,..moal1,. tOl" oampbl,. !he

aN BOt . . .1__.4.annot

OU"l'J' out a prevail barin, •• 1ta

erip_l obJen1w ot oamp1D&:

the ln41'ri4ual to IS..... 111
eel beawtl...

~10Z1.

A ••boo1 'tN114lD& 01"

.0

prcrricle an opportuDlt,. tor

wlt4\ u:tan a. to _.10'1 1ta untouGh-

tor.r tud.17

N.id.... 11 not

.U....4 the boat type of bu114111, tor ..., houa1D& purpo....

.on-
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111. ceDer&l the • ...,. whiola haw the
phfal.al

eq1d.~d

'ne

tor the

.uitable looatlOl1 aU

of pro........117 .amod O1It ill a

"'1' oap ape tbe otter ON.k Olap,
O0'f'8...d Briel. . h ..na'l_.

II)n

Caap Chole. ShantltQ8k &rJ4

the touln1.1lo Fresh All' I ... hal a t • •P-

ab18 100&t1-. tor a ••a'l011 h_. b\1\ the .,... aD4 INIIiber ot bull'"

lqa are llmlW.
Ca., Cholaa haa 'the

.on

4..1"ab18 McSr ot _tel" a. lt 1, prlftte

aM la. . . . . . . tor boatlq tID4 tbe aw1Mt D I ...... 1, _11 p1ume4 and

-r.r

'1I1t&1:I10 tor t.aeh1n& lito
160ft of the ....,.

ot populatt.oa.

.s.,.....

ot ..

.aYlnc.

are l ....t . . .a ta.... 1. '""otloal fro. a center

standaJtda

or

100at1011

"N

.ore pnenl17 met thu tho..

Moat or the aupa aut " .. the 4inl121 ball aa the

I"eoreat...

loa 104.. 2'he 0DlT ouap _hieh haa a bul1dlDc platme4 ... a ........t1011.
ball u..4 bJ the . .1...

0..,

1. Obelaa.

Ill.

HlALffI Alro SA'FftY

al

_~

IU1tatl_.

1l1apenlcm. by a looal

ot health It&a4&rcl., u.d.

01" • •to

health

lI'l _lDhll1lD& aud.t&." OOD41t1on..

.at""

"pan__ 1,

ru.

iDolu••

_a.ure ••

tlw tlpat

ueoa •• lV

tenlq t~

_ter,

a'fproyal ot . . . . of 1&1"• • 411,....1 aM ot tollat and bath f ••1Utt•• ,
tood hu41lD, ud other MDlt.:tlol1 require_nt.. Health
OOWI"'

.-

,b7.1oal e:n-S ••t1ou, a _41_1 natt

_l._DUM

aII4 M'plt.l, aM Nqulre-

4.._te .1_, and pPopw tood. '1" e.n4 uold_Dt ,...wntlOD,

. _ . tor ..

crOUDd. aD4 the watertront
0 . .14e... 4 111 p:rcn1.clll'lc tor the Ht4tt7 or a ouap.

lllb'll'll t.ol11tl." the 00841tlol1 ot

tubor. to be

are all

Suit-tl.
the

luit..rr arrtmp_""

ot the oamp Ihould be apPI"ned 'by tbe

100&1 or at.te _part__ of he..lth.

Itentuol&;r

Un,

\hi

Plll~

The stata neal. Depe.rt-.t of

recaui,....nt., ... altho. the 11et 1, not

a. lDolu,lw ... lt alp" bit, lt

&1....... lMloatl_ ot

ba.l0

""'17.

1.

A tate uc1 po1;abla _tel"

2.

fhe propel" 41apo...l ot walta 1.114 proM• .

3.

Propel" oook:l1lC a:nct heat1q ta.l11tl••.

,. All appl"Oftd mllk
I.

1&Il1t&rJ

.,pl"

!he .11mlaatlOD of dJ' t17 or .'qu1to
plaoe. _ the lap ptenmd•.

breedll'lC

•

6.

8w1mm1nC taol11tle., lt prOTlded. In aoo0r4anee
with the r.qulr• ...-. eet torth by the Amerloan
Publ10 Health "'Mlatlol'l, aDd the ocmterenoe of
state Sultarylnpneer••

1.

the e.olu.lon of pel" IOU who ha,.. not be.n cben
typhoid Taooine wi thin thPe. y.are, u4 .all po.
TaOoi.ne. !he aolLlok teat tOf' 41phther1a and the
Diok te.t tor lOarlet tner are atroll&l1 "o.mmended.

8.

An eDminatioJl of. all oookl aM tood handlera to

4etend.ne lt thq an oarriere ot &n7 oomunloabl.
di ....

,e.

A. Menmt

*"y.

the Loul8T1U. 'r.th Ur Home, JeDle

e.. uldJ'

lett Cottace aDd Caap OoriOll are in OI4haa County. where there 1. DO

health 4epartlMnt, the:y are DOt lUlur u;r .upenft.ion
i

.-

I.' f.r ..s in-

The he.lth ad ••tet1 of Otto..

.peotlcm of taIl1tatloa 1. ooueJ"Md.

O..e.k 11 tmde.. the IUPln-1110n of the 'Outed State, Public Health SerThe lnlpeotlOJl of aan1tatlon at "PrJ Led,.I, tlw 'folunte.r.-

"fioe.

OUIP, Dan Beard, u.d eonr.d 1..141" ....""t101'l 11 Goad_ted 1ear17
by the Jette..... Co_ty Health Depart_nt.

The Cup for 00101"" Girll

1. l .....d in Shelby Oount7, wher. there 11 no hMlth 4eprlrtme=' ther...
toro

110 1a'Ple~i01l

1.

_fle.

!he

1D.lp"t10D

tho ladlaaa Stat. Health Depart_nt..

of Camp Ch.lan 11 _de by

th. 100&1 health .ttloer 1n

Shophel"4n111o 1. ,...peaelblo tor the 1aapeotloa of
Water

QUIp

Shautituok..

a.Plll.!:!! a.moe.
,

the .......1" at the

MIIp' whOle

inapeotlO1l of lan1t&ry' oondltiou

11 UIlder the _peni'iOZl of the JetterlOD. County He..lth Depart_nt 11
.., ..... taken

~

~bJ'

• amber

of the camp

statt or the

OOUllty

lnapeotor )to

the State 10000d ot Health laboratol'7 1n Lou1nt.U. to be t.ated..

oomplete exaa1nat1on 11

p

_u

at tho ••

Oampl

A moro

Til1tecl 'by the OOtmV inspeo-
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tor, ... the ....tel' arre.DIement. at "lIP ..re In.peet.4 ...... 11 ..I the teetin,ot ....t.r 1B the laboratol'7.

On17 tow ot the

0 . . . . . . . . .1....

this 1a-

lpeotioa .erYio. tro. the Jett.rlOn Count7 Health Dapart..ut.
In 19S8 a hll il1.,.ot1oa .... _de of DaD Sevet b7 the J.tt.rlOn
Count., a.,.otor, and. ...mpl.. ot the _tor _re brcnapt to the state
Boari ot Health. !be J.tteraoa Cout)' Health Depart_lit reoOJalllmded that

JIOre I&Jdtal7 toil.t.

be wilt at Dan Bear4 a. open latr1ne. are u •• 4.

Ther• • • ao repon of an inapeotioa at Oo....r.d Br1d,e Re.el"'ftt1on ia:':
19S8, but eaaple. ot the ....tel' ... re broupt to the State BoaN of Health

to be tenn.
CUlP

WI..

tJuatillaotol7 aud.tal7 eond1tionl at the Vo1\1D"beer ••

reponed bf the Jetter.on Coun. Health Depan.nt.

there i. ao reeor4 ot the _tel' of )(out *1'07 heine teated at
the Itate Board. ot Health. CUip Shantituok, Jennie 0... 1147 Re.t Cuttap.
Oap Gordon. UK\ the Cutp for Colore4 01rl ••end .ampl••

state Board ot He..lth 7e..r17.

ot _tel'· to the

8aaple. ot the water at the Louln1Ue

'relh Air B. . are _bm1tted fre,uellt17 to the 8tate Board of Health

4ur1ac the .......

MI."

but there h ao inlpeGtion at oamp.

the ..ater

at Camp Chelan shOll1d be teat.d bf the In41... State Health Department,
althoup it hal been teated 111. the pan 'by the t.ntllOq hate Board of
Health.
'o~

or

lndl~du.. l

oup. prow1d.4 w1thin ....., r.aoh ot .. 11

are the .ateat IIIIthod. of proT1dln, 4rlnJd.n& wa-ter.
.......11 are clanprcna..

A.t C..mp .Gordon anti Jennie C... siely' Re.t Oott ..ge.

a o1.tern wlth 'hO pump. 8llppU•• the drlnld.n, water.
u ••d.

Oommon drlDldng

Paper OUpl ..re

CUip Shantituok prO'ridee ooolerl, eaoh oh11d haYing his own oup.

Paper oup. are prmdecltor ri.ltore.

'!here 1, only one fOU1'1taln ..t

C....,..4 brl4p 1..........."1..
NHnoll".

~ter

Spl"S,q __I" 18 ftOJ"M 1D a tlfteea pUOIl

is suppU.ed at Ohio Piordnp bJ a It....., aD4 cSnak-

1a& -'WI" 14tl'''f1. i8 pI"ft'!4ecl 'by to.-1aa. Water 18 0&1"I"1e4

0_

t~

the

sp:r1Da at "1'17 Le4p. ... pl_4 in a OODtdMI" with a tauoet. At
Du Beard a . . ll ftppU., tlUi) __.. , aDd a

drbdd:.c oup 1. u....

A ..11 allO npp11., tbe __I" at the Oeap tor Ool0re4 Gtl"la, but edb
obl14 U. bel' Sadi1'1dtal _,nlda,

lncUdchaal',

DaM . .

O1lp

tUft'd.4 b7 tbe OUlp, with the

It. Water 'bt.1"1"01. w1th 8p:riq taueeta aN pro-

'lia. at eaeh ot the thrM UD1t • • t the Loula..s.ll, he. All"

ao..

C1V water la prot1.4e4 at Camp Chelan, ... paper oupa are lIeM.
Gal"!el! Dl'p_l

pr_.

VarlCNa Jlletho48 et prbap cU,. . . .l .... uM4 bJ the oasp. In the

Lnlsdll, area.

or the

la the -.101"1.

0.,.

11aul.4 awa7 '" a -l.&hbor1.n& tar.1" or lnaJ"Md.

the

'fhe Louiml1, J'Nah

.Alr U.. 1. thlt cm17 orpD1a.t1OA wblob Nport_

an ....1'" after tM.r
of

aft

~t

the OOIl1Jalner.

-.,t1.... A replar ,t.. tor the 0011,otl_

.rbap 1. . . . ...".. IMpbc

&441\10_1 au11Mu7..........

111 all .t the

1••ithel"

tbe s.oeptaolee tlptly 0....... 4 1. an

S!Doe the prbqe I, not 411po..4

0...,', tbl. 1101114 be . . . .lrabl. eate.-n.

or 8117

!he Cl.....1.and

C• . , 00vA0l1 . . . ." . that pl'bap .... be plao.,. on a .0Ud wooden or

eoaoret. plattora, I"U_ a toot

.boft

the~.

It 1. alao .......IT

tbat plu,. ot wan. 41. .1 be 1...te4 wMre thq -111 DOt oOlltaa1Date
the

_tar .."lJ.
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Ohio PlOJllJlco, the Camp tor ColoNel Glrll, an4 Mount tlel'O)' are
the emly oamp. Itlwllacl whloh ha..... tlu. toll.ts, the Net otthe oape

hanuc plt tol1ft..

It 1. . . . . .al"f that latrine, attoJ"cl lBdlrldua1

pft'fU1. be ....re4, aM apt 111 a 1Ud._I'1I.Btloa. S••tlac oapa.lty
of not 1••• tho 8M udt

.nt.

tor

eft,.,

t •• per.... 1. a alll1Ja:&a ",u1re-

Ba• •ah1n& , ..111tl•• , paper -'1.,

.....s.., _ter aM reoep-

tael•• are ad41tloaal ueo••• ltl... It ruantnl water 1. DOt a.all.bla,
. , . wlth

tllled.

.prlD& .pl&O'1 or other I&IlltarJ .ter

ft . . .1•

Be,.r._ 1atPlBeI tor atatt aN cledrable.

. , be apt

B...... , only a

tn ot tho ...,. 111 the Lou1n11l. area pPOYl4e thll.
Wlth the . . .ptl_ of the • .., l.nd1t

bJ

the latlODal Park S....

o..,s.

'1'1", the nwabe,. of .bowr. ad bath. 1, inadequate 1D the
Pron,l_ tor tNquent bathlnc 1, 4eal,.abJ.e ~ at lea" ODe
ll'

1.

MO••..,.,.

Other

8a.nl~

OM.hower to '''17 tlft.en oampe,.. 1. Id.tll_.

........

The 1004 b&ncll1Da .t .11 of the...,. 1. 4001

ls ..1.0 amoDI the 411\1•• or the 41etl01Ul at the
the •

...,.1'.

bath ....k-

Dr • ocolt. This.

0...,' wblob employ one.

of .... of tbe OI"pldaatlou allO ••• let the oook

111 propIU"in& the t004.

01"

dlet10lan

rM tood. haMler. at Camp Chelan _at paa. a rlpet

·.41.al .....t_t1.oD. At Sha.J*ltuok tbe wa'''1''-.n ten 1, PftB a•• part
of the .......11108

tor food hall41e,...

!hOle

who hancUe th4t food at COTeN';

. . Brid. IeM....t l . &IlCI the 14u1n1.11. Fr,th Alr 10. .....

10al ......t10& at the C1t,I108p1tal 'betor, _ap

opal_

&1'" a

phys.

Tho. . at tho

Cup tor Co10"4 G1rl. _at haft bAtalth .... Ul••toa. A phJ'doal eall1-

natl_ 1. DOt r.qll1n4 of tood haD4le1"1 at 0.., Gordon, Jennie C•• ddy
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Roat Cottap, *"'1 Le4•• or Dul B.&r4.
the Oleftlancl Oamp Oounol1 hal .et .. Tery c004 nanclar4 tor
per.OI1. em.plOJed ... tood handler. lD oamp. the require.nt. are that
"all per.oD.

10 • •107e4

shall be requlrK to pr•••nt a health o.rt1tl-

o..te whloh Ih.. ll lnol•• o.rt1tloatlO1l that ther haw pa••ed tho W.........
an,typhOD', dlpthcme ancl tuberouU.n ten., and it neo•••a17 haw 'beeD
11uore.00pe4.

the oorlitloate 18 to be .1pd by a 110enNd pbyslole

who h.. a _de tbe .:xamiM.tloD wlthin two weeki 01 the date ot the openin, 01 oaap.- 6)

It ia ••,,0".4 that the ••nitleate. of all food

han410r. be posted in a ooa.plcuo'l' pla•• 1Jl the .up ld.tohen.

At all of the o&aps atu41.d the 41ab.. wa.hiDI :la done by hand,
and dllhes are 41"i.4 with .. towol.
atori11,04 by

aar

At uoa. of the oampa are the dlshe.

prooe.s other than rinsin, lD hot water.

wltb the tan. betore u', a. reviewed aboTe, lt appear. tbat

a.

the ldoal att.D4arcl. ot sanitation aM inlpeotlO1l haTe DOt been reaohe4

by

of tho oup. in the LoulaTille area, anel in

10M

obp' nen

ain'" ,tl.D4arel. haTe not MeD. atta1.Jwel.

UALft KAllUIfAlCI
~.1.~1

Jxaadnatlon.

tho tl1"at 0 ••ontial in _intainln, health in a .UI&lIWr
phyl10al oxaminat1on of oamperl aael

betor. &clml.l1on to oamp.

0...,

18 a

statt .._bel'" not _1"0 thaD one wook

An oxamblation ODe month betore, g1T1nc tl_

tor 1'0.411.1 work, and tOll",oel by an· examination wl thln a dal or two

6.

the Wolfare federation of CleTeland, Cup Oo-unoil,
1938, p. 1'.

£!!f

Standard.,

It

of arrival is preferable. In

&Zl

atequ.te ea:ad.aetlO1l a health hlR0J7

1. HO\&N4, ..hlob 1. 11'" 1n the • •"1• •, ....... and 41NOt1oa of
1a4h1.cSual••t .ap_ J:naS.nat:1OD ot atatt

""p. a. well ......,....

1......aar,r beth to tae.,. t1tae •• tor their r ••poaalbll1tl•• and a.

p",,"'"_ ..,..1aIt oomam1oabl. ell.......
or

bcllri. .l. after

am_l

at ...,

.All a441tloaal health ohao!&:

1......

-1'1.

The...

1.

no 10.1

nqll1...- , Sa lat• • tor health uulnatl. . ot • ...,.... &ll4 natt
• •ba... .

At O......eI BrleSp ReNnatl. the... 1•• ,......., __. .tlol1
of ..11

0..,.,.. a. atatt. a .....
0..,.

he.1I: by the • . . , pbJalolan

u4 a eheok When tbq l ...ft.

boya arrlft at

!he natt at Dan

Be&Jt4 1. vp4 to haft a " , 1...1 . .ad Mtloa 'beto... ....,
Buh
the

.,,1" la

-17

requlred to haw

OpeG'.

001ld.n&

t..o

.UIp.

Malth . . .11: at thi. oup 1. the ...lcht Nool"4 talln when the

'boT..."'1.....
.....,..'1_

azul ..p1n when tbe,.

or

tnapenl. . of

11 ...qulN4

O&1lllP8I'"

bet...

wlth1ll two ...k.

Chelan requi.... a . .1.1.1

aDel teet.

to oUlp_ The... 11 a lbt1ted

1JJ the nur....t \Mir ......lftl. when aM ........

0", opeu.

An UlUlbatl. .

All

ot the natt ot Shu.tltllOk

e. . .Ddl_ 1. requl ...eI tor oampel"e

"....cI1nc th01r arrlftl. 'When

·olal nud.natlO1l 1, &1....

-b7 tho mar..,

At Ohio P1om:1ngo

p ....n to all ...,....
Vliben the ..,.,1

lAt......

tt. oaape... aD4an..tt prior

the ..lcht aD4 belpt of euh.

0,.",

.ftlllbatlO1l betore

Ul

_be. the

U'n....,

who

til.,.

U'1"1.....

IlL

aupel"ti-

.heekl . .lpt ••k1n. thMat,

Ul 8..wl"aU. . b;r ..

and 11 Nqu1N4 of the _t1N

1001.1 pbJ'Il.'..n 1.

nan

prior to 0UIP_

1_.

the oUip 400tol" Clbeok. tuJ"the.. tor ...

cllaorier., aDd &lII' phJ'aloal 00l141t1.8 whiob mlcht ls..t.t

~otl1'i.

IklD

30

putlolp..:td.on.

EYery boy 1. we1ehed betore 1••Tine.

Jennl. Oalllq ReR Cottap e4 Movnt V.roy,
r.qu1red at the Ratt
.~~nL.

01'

of the oamperl.

DO

At CUIP Gordon,

_410al uudnatlon il

Camp Gordon req1l1re. the

to lign a oard tre.lng the dlreotor ot r ••pon81b11ity tor the

ohlld'i health, ane! 1nd1o.tine wheth.r or not the ohild 11 phydo.1l7

s..s.a,.

able to go ..

The LoulniUe 'relb All' 110_ r.qull'e. a phydoal

eD1R1natlon at the atatt ancl an e. .ination ot oasperl thre. days betore
the opeDinc of the h. . , to a.. it the .pplloanta are tree trOll lnteotious
or oont.poua 41 ...... an4 an.y uat.Torabl. heart oondltion.

Th. oamperl

are ... ip4 at the opeDiac and 010 .. ot the oa., perlod.
Ther. 11 a _dloal vDllU.8tlon ot aaaperl and. statt two ....k. betore the ope1ling of the Camp tor Colored Glrls.
on a!'r1nl at oamp an4 on the 4a, the)" le..w.
DO

Th. campers are ... igh.d
At Merry Ledges there 11

_dloal .xaalnatlO11 ot the ltatt, but one il required of all campers.

Thore ia no tollow up wh.n they &rrlTO ..t oamp.

At the Volunt••rl· CIUIlp,

only the ... ight of the ohl1dren 18 taken 'betore and. atter oamp, end a
'upertloi ..l oh.ok of the chlldren'a phyaloal condltion ls made by the
direotor preTiou. to oamp.
H...lth .xUlination blank. are u ..d by only t1Te of the Oampl.
The •• reTeal that a tal' _re thoJ"OU&h .:....1natlon 1. ,l.,.en by
'by othera.

80me

than

the ext•• to .ioh thb bto..-tlon is aotually ua.d in

r.lation to the oh11d', aot1Y1v at camp 18 Tery important.
The type ot 1ntorwatloa obtatoed by the. LouiaTtlle Freah Air Rome

is very general.

The campers are instructed to haTe a card tilled out

by the tea1ly physioian betor. OUlp opena.

fhe phy's1oian is to state

it the perlon 1s tree tram infeotious or oontagious dl.e ..le., and to

-

81
_rlt the 'J'pe ot aeHl .. the per.OD 1. able to take, wbether "dlOl"OU',
ao4e..ate or 1lOI'.I8.

lioN

health .ard u..4 •

oOJlpNben.l.,. into,..tloa 1a 1Dol....d

Thill bluk 11 tilled out by

tor ..... the blaab UM

GUlp'

i;he

'b)"

the

A '",., pod tOMl. 1, uM4 tor the health

Cap Ohelan.

reo0l"4 0: ohlldren Nnt to the

OIl

bJ' the LouinlUo 'roth All" hnd.

.001&1 ap.,. whloh rooommelldl the ob114

COftre4 Br14p _"""loa and. Camp· Shu-

t1t\lOk aN e.olleAt. no)'" lnobacle DOt

0Dl7 iDtorat1oa o".l'Ding

the

• ...sutlon by the pbJ'.101Ul, but alao &441tl. .1 WOJ"at1cm trom the

pan....

the health ea__ tl_ blaDk u ..4

'b7

)lerrrlAdp' oall. tor

1Dt'orat1cm .,,",aiDed abotat the ohild'. p .....l heal,h oOlld1ttoa a. 1t

-7 be art..tod by oup aGt1n'J'. !ht •• ___tloa t. coaduetod betON
oUip

thrcna&h
In

mo..

the . .

.on of

the

olutok 1. relatl"q

ot a ...,1. .01"

0....

,004.

phJs1.tan.

b the LcNlntlle a ..... the pt"e-oaap health

but

att.r the ohildNn UTi... at .UIP, tUl"ther

ea"'utlO1l 1. una117 1Uper'S.01,,1.. fbe belt health

procru

4&117 inlpeetlO1'l ot euh .....l" by a rep.t....d ...ee

ths..

01"

lnolude. a

1'h7e101an.

When

1. aot po.alble, an inapeot!on ffft'I"1 thll"4 dtw. bJ the nur.. or

pbJ-.lolaa 1a . . . . . . u4 on _hel" 4a,.8 by the oabin oOUDeelor, who re-

port. to tblt

DUI"". 1. a 4e.irabl. .ubatltut..

hither ot the.e plana

GaD 'be toll...4 in tho.. Loul....111• •np. whloh haw no phya101an em the

natt.

the _ " ".Uabl. plan 1a to haft a r.p.w....4 4octor on the at&tt,

but where thi. 1, 1mpl'1Ut'tloal. a doftor ill the Ml&h'borbood mould be subj.ot to .aU.

All of the

.&llPS

the othel" of the .. requirements.

in the Loul,Yine aNa __ either

lnolulion ot .. r8,lneN4

DW. .

ODe 01"

on the

II

oamp atatt, to work 1n ooopen.tlon with the .,..a14eDt

_1".•_I'&11.70. .1cle1"ed ....ntlal.

1a .on an4
,~oh

01'

a a-rl. be

t_

01"

It 1a not lDtancle4 that

..41••1 re.poal1bl11t.1 1n pl...

c1~

oonlult1q 4oftol",

of a clootol".

r ..

oaapa nu4s..el lnol._ .\IOh a perl. em the .Wl, and tho.. whioh

do, h.... tbe

BUrN

ill tbe p1... of a re.1clel'lt oUlp phyato1u.

0..,' al.. ha.... a dootor 011. oal1.
Saol. hitabl_

J"OOaI

tOf'

'!'be. .

the _at .alrable Wl....,. t&olli.tl••

",iDe Flrat

Aiel an4 _loal nppl1••, to't'

oDldllatloa ud appl1o&tl_ 01' ......lap aa4 treat_a. a ..,.,... ..00lIIl
u4 . .

0 .......

be4. . . . . . ...,.... . . . be 1.1ated ad8P

npern.1.,

tol1n, _t.... u4 MnlD& taol11U... It l' ben tOl" .410al atatt

quane'.

~

'be In the __ bIa11dlnc.

11.... Of the '"1.... 0.." la the tnlnllle area ar. without a

..para_ -Uoal bu114b,.
la the ___l141111_

0Dl,

a tew ha....

41."-'"

tOl"

tbe _tioal .\att

All - . ....,. __ the JdDl. . require,*" ot la:low-

lite the looat1oD of ........lbl. he.pital •
......,. "-d.p. .... Dot haft a 4oetoI' or ...... on the Itatt. 'but a
Lo~1n1U.

eloetor la . . . .1'M4 1n ......

blt1nu7,

a flrlt aiel kit la

AI there

01' . . . .. . . , .

The... la 11knl..

UaM.

DO

11 DO

_dloal statt

or Wl...". at the Cap top Co1....4 Gl..1a. A ~.1.1an 1, wlthlD ten

."uM,

t

-11 of ..." aD4 a ,,..ial

.for 1..1atloa of 110k

nati,

aDAl • dHtor

,.I"IIODI.

OIl ••11

4o~b1. POCa

1a tbe clona1tory 11 tA.ed

C.., Ohela hu a ...el....t

. . alle froa the

.UIp.

uaed .,..ltloalq tor the lDt11'mU7 1a _i1ItIa1ned.
aUl''' 01"

Jb7,1.1aD on the natt ot

.up,

.114

SQRe

the

.A . .pvate bulldlnc

the... 1,

DO

Pep.lteH4

the Loutl"l1110 ' N . AlP B_. DOl" are

there &D7 ..,.ra'. quaNrl tor the 1101atloa

11..... Marthe

DVM OIl

or

.1ok perlOU.

A dootor

_ber of the oup atart h •• dpcl the

pneral Ml.1 of a I11Irae.

Jenni. C... a14:J Belt Cottage and ea., Go..don

haft the Pewee 'al187 Sanitorium n.arby tor _.rpD01... '!'he lI8Clloal
••ppU.•• at the hoM ar. not .0000lne, . . there 18

0.117 tra1u4 natt.

1NCl-,..,..w
A

Ohio no:ud.Bp. A ..

tun

Wl,..,,- .41-

p)'wllo1u 1, ..,1. .4 on tm, Raft'

ha. -11

Dan SeaN

a14 kit al _ell.al npp11, a . ha. a dono.. _ 0&11 111

08..

A VtnIP ot .01..... ph,..l.l..... tl'OB Lotaln1.11e _.

of ...oldat..

'901....... thell' HM'l.....ltenat. in clalq nIlt. to oap to
the ".,.. At Cove"" .81"14...
h.lpltal ulna_d.

"pat....d

~

oablA 11 .qu1ppecl a. the hoapltal. and the

4onor' ••1••plnc , .....1'. . . . . 111 the . . . .abln.
a

DO

hall 11 _ tbe

an 1ntene 11 .aplO7H anel ..

C• ., ShaDtltuok alnta1DI an lat1rary. hal ..

the natt

IlUJl. . _

Shephel'4n1lle.

a...rfttl_

....s.

A "'lit.....

_d a phrl101an _
JWl"M who

11 allO

oall near OUIP. at

s.a ohar,e or

the d1n1nC

atatt at the V.l_eers t Cqp.

AlthH&h . . . of the oaapl do haft .. -Uoa117 tralnecl ataft . . .
bel', the... 11 DO tho.-oup 4&117 eDa1natloa ot the camperl.

A 44117

hyp.. NOON ot tl-... JlQ"110t.a1 oondlt1. ot ....h o&ape" 1& .a1l'&)l••
III the

whe,.. the... 11 not

0 .....

&D

a4equat• •410&1

.tatt.

the respond-

1'.' hea1\b 110ft. 1.tt to oounlel01"8.

b1Ut,. of the . . . .

.Althoup 1t

1. . . . . . . . . . tbat the . . . . .101'. ha.... a part; ill tlda relponeltll1V •

.the,. oumot

acl.._teq -P17 out tht. dUV 1D addttt_ to 1"01'11..1' ooalel-

.1' dutt•••
I...,.••t1oa
The

oht.t dupr 1Il

mon

oamp. arleo.

f...os tb. "'0,. oonta,i(,;u~

41........ It tl pos..o4 out; that III lNO ooaparattft17 tew
lmrmmllN . ,.. tun the 41..... whloh.1 then found to be the

..

OILl'IIpOrl . .re

en..ten

..

oamp health h.t.u.ri.

--17 1lJpholcl

t......

!yphold lJmoena1atlO1l 1. la-

poI'b1dI, clue lugely t. th4t faft that tUN 1. llttl•

....,.nt.s.. of

Mal. concl1tlOJUl 1J2. .at l"'QI'&l 41eV101;. wht.oll tvl"oancl • ..,•• 7) the
lCelltuoq sta_ . . . . . .r BM1-' . .

tor

onlJ' .......... tJPho14 l-.d.mloa

all ...,er••
typbolcl . . . . aN requir•• of • ..,.... at . . . .It\aok, Da B4Jari.

C-ap tor. O.1orM Hr1•• *"'7 Le4p. . . . Che1aa. 'but . . . . . . "quiNcl

at C........ Drt. . R........s... Cup GerclfM, JemaS.. C....1 . hat Cottap.,

,be

IANl.....U..

!heJ ........_

he_

Air HOM.

~

JIerO)' 01' tbe 1'.1....... ' Cqp.

. . a' Ohio Pi. . . .

81"1 !!! !!!t
!be _ _, of .1M, u4 ren -Moh 0UIptI"'

en 1. an lIIpor1;atlt

1ta la .s...ala1Bc health. suttlole_ .1M, ... Nat 1• •_404 :lIl
.....,. to bal.... the propul of
...,fWlt, of ......

~CO"".

stu4a." hour.

-"hi.tl••

ott.....

by tbe

of Nat Nt by 'the White B. . . Cem-

t ......8 ) are.

.lee"

h.....

'0.. 1abe ale"
.hilclND up to the .....1dIh 0 .. elpth
,.... . .lel .........1....
htwen. the elp.th &ad .1x'"db yev the reelwetlOD b. hCNl" .t .1.., at 111&1* will
...,. with the 1D41't'1du.l ob114, lnft 1D .......1 the.. tlpre'
a:t be &40,," a.........b1••

Yeu.

fit

AI!

t
10

11
II
11
lA

16
18

t

S6

In a441'1_ .. th...OM,", a.ber .f h..... of .1.., at alP'. at lean

. . Nn ,...104 4&llJ __ 0...,.,.. 11e 4_

""'lnti•• at

.u4e4.

oap aN

.1'

--117 ....

.leep. 1. blsh17 ........

ftNSl. .'

thea the "",lar

Mhoo} PCNtlae 4vs.q tM,...... A qulet pwlod ot fl'. . ..,. to

at.n• •

be.tON

_1. 1.

Ohio PI_b,&O

al •• reeoaaelUle4.

_et, tbe aboft "'&Mard. ot reft, wlth a cla111 rea

perlH an4 .. perlo4ot ..boa I ...,....tl.... 1IlD.de. WON u4

c.,
qu.r.-d. tor .1M, ..pproxl_W17. u4 th., tor
la whloh the........

"'111.

t~

pl.aaM4

DO

",inti,••

the .........t III"" Wp.

Ohela

en tbe

aft...

_n.

«appeP

,be ,.....

the 4&111 ...at

,...1od.

l'equ1N4 ..- - ' ot "et aIl4

aleep. !U 0.., tor Co1eN4 Gl,.l., wlth &1,.1. troa tea to elst*-,...... of ..... .,., ..."'1.... 111M hove f4 .1eep, w1~ .. tree pel"lo4

after .wry ...1 8114 ...... of Nn atteP th MOIl ...1.
At D&a Bev4 tbe • ..,.... rartp

eft abe aM

.......u h...,

t ...

of .le.p.

_1.,. ,....ra ot ace oa, ua4

tbeJte 1. .. pen ,.1'104 la the

-1"Id.JIc troa ,tn. to bel... 0 .0 loot. .101\

floe. 110' . . . . ... ".1I"&ble

. . . . . . . .1&..1,. tol1ow", tb _ _ --.1. Cap Slwltltuok an4 camp
00I'cIa .... the

n ...... t . "at ....le.p.

!be x.1lYlll.

're. Alr

B. . . . . . II.ft ,ul_ ...... the ........4 tor,.....,. ""'1"'. Bowner,

.u

be.lJl,. m1N ....ller

ea.81q a.n O_ta..

,haD the • ..,.,.. ot "'1"... ....

and _ _t ....., haft De

Brl.

"'pllaW

....=1.

IOhe4ule of

.lup, .. the 70UD& &11"1. t.DI ....It. --.117 arrqp thell" . . PNcnafM ...,..., ., On,re4

Iie"",,'lc

ranee

up trOll -.1... year. of

..... aa4 pt but 111M IuNn of .l.ep. Aa hout -;;.' tree t1_ aftel" lunch
1.

PftIl

wba

O8.IIIptP.

&N

eJ200UftcM to Pen.

34

-

'ood
The uoW'lt, variety UJd quaUt)" ot tood .eJ"'ftd at oUlp

Ter7

IU"8

important; in their .tteet on the health of oapel"'. !he diet thou1d
be well bal&!J.oe4 u4 .uttiolnt in BJII01II1t to .et the ".quiN_nt. of
p"CJW1n&

ohild,... , ....h 1I11t,9) truita, aD4 Teptabl•• tor all

OUlpel'"

and .tart ...bel'" are nee •• taI7, and are ••11&117 a.8\INd it a tieti.,ian
is eap10yecl en the eUlp

n.tt.

In low eon caap. at l.aat
pl"OTidocl da117

tor "Te:rag.

OM

ptnt ot IIllk per per.oa should 'be

purpo ••• , and 41"104

ooot1n,. One egg ..d. at l.aat

ODe

pnel"OlI'

01"

.Jd.. mIt

used in

'.1"'1'1., of .at, tilll, 01"

fowl pel" day i • •ht:l_ Pl"qte1n ...qu1l"e_nt pel"

perlOlh

In low ocat oUipa bean., 1..... 01" ell•••• _y be 'lIb,titut.d.
' ....h fruit. u4 ... ptab1•• are pr.f.rr.d.

Teenab1•• i, DOt approTed

The

b7 the C1...Iand

11. .

ot home oarmed

Oamp OOllDOi1.

It is

I

....ntial that whole crab bread 01" cereal be '0!"Ted. at l.ast one. a
da1. anct it po.dbl•••J"'f'tt4 at ""1"1 . .1 with wh1te breH.
three

At l.an

HI"'rin,. ot butt.1" WIy are 1". . . . .a4ed. In &eld1tiOB to

..4. .

the

tooda list.d. preTi01l8ly.. ample quant1t1•• of oarbohydl"ate., and. supr'

_1nq

in the tona of d....rt. al".

to pr091d. the adequate

oa10r10 iDtak'e.

9.

~"

·Paat.uri••d alli: i_ to be u..4 it obta1llabl. aDJ'lfh.l"e within a
rea....b!. d1atarJo. of the 0UlP. and 1, to be d.ll_r.d and.
_laVJ.aed a' a taperat\11'8 ot not 1101"0 than tifty decree.
'ahreDh.lt. It paat.uriaN mIlt i. not o~a1J2able ......porated.
pcnrdere4, 01" 11111£ that i. oertiti.d 'a. _n1n& all the ataad&rd
requll'eJllht. ot the looal aDd atate d.partaent. ot health . , be
.ubatitute4.Mi1l5_ stuulaJ"d. tor OreJd.ed Oap.,
lat1...1 Park Seriloe, leA.
-

aT
It Delthel" a , ...1tMt.

DOl" n~

with auttloleDt :lexlbl11t,.

tu_ ancl the ooa per ,.,,_.
nora. ot Jd.U: aD4 all -'h...

or 'the . _ _ of' tood

Ii.

.,1..,.., ....
be 1'1. . . .

11H4, the aaber

Adequ.te Ntrlpratloa Is

..,w

tOl'

pw1wb1. tooel••

COTe1"M BrUp a...natl_

4&1",-

be •

bf a OOIlIUltlD& 41fttlo1aa. Utiol• .".

1. atteJ.n.. 11' roeoori. an trap'

n.

MIl

tor applS..., l . 4urq .... ay

in cut1s.. betore antS appl".....

1I11k pel" , ..... 41.117.

.1.tl01en

Mrft• •t

l ...at . . plat of' pan.vis"

milk 1. . . . trOll LnllYllle bf aa app1"O'Ncl

cletalJAcl __ 18 .de tor 8'f8f7 .&1 betore • ..., opeal

cllreotor 1& oollabon.t1. wlth the........ JIoo4 tor

aD

bt the

acleq__ din

i. pM . . . .cl in .. Ntriprator.

Camp GorcloD u4 J.sml. Ca.si.,

t.uri.eel .Ui a ..,.

}»1'

pt"",

R.n

-.4 oae

Oot.., ...... a pint

.g,

(f¥18f7

"he,. .,..

or

pas-

th. other

...qul... t004 1t&D4ar41 .,.. .... wlth the __pl_ of butter. Oleo-

...., . , . . 1......,.4 1ft plao. of thi..

kMper ua4 too4 ".",..,.4 Sa

&Il

Meal• .,.. p1UDe4 '" the hou••

1.. boa.

,.,al"1M 1s eubetl',,*-"

At tbe Louln1.11e ,.,.... Air Bome, ole...

to.,. butter, and alDlOd .. q_rt ot
pel".OD.

'N. truit.

ptl. . . .l ..cl

1I11k ..ne4 dally per

and wptabl•• 40 not a......... a

"1""f'1n& a clay •

....1 • .,.. pla1metI 'by the 41....tol" u4 ooot.

e..,

Sbadlw.k Hn'e'

.ppro.s.__ q • q_" ot

uu1 all other 1004 ....n_lal. 4&117.
1)aa

Bear4 ........ approala_lr

III

paat.urlled. _U.k,

lfHll ..... p1aDne4

bJ a 4let1olu.

pld of pan.url... 81Jc: per per. . .

two • •1, laol.... U the oooJl:lDL u.4 other ....~lal. daily- A_ the
Camp tor Col0re4 Girls. the \IDdeI"-novlebe4 .bll4ftn aN sened. an .xtra

&la"

of

paneul'l.eel al1lc _t.oe a daJ' iD ad4tti_

w the

plat ........4

se
.1107. EUI .... aenect t ..... ts.. .....ek. awl other •• an.-

....ryone

thl. at 1MI\ . . . . . d.,. The an1 ..... p18.1Dl84 'bt the 41"",0l".

rood 1,
aD

pte........4

Ion a 1&1'. eleotrt.o Ntrlprator. At Mel"l7 I"e4p.

.xt;ra. clUe of 1Il1k 1. MI"ft4 to the "erw'lch' ohl1drea c1all)'.

1n ..441t5.... to the re,.la.. p1nt of ..nlfle4 ad.lk.

IU'

aN . .1"Nd

twl......et lor bNutan, ... 1Ilol.... durlac the ....t lD loe
uel

ON_

ou.tari.. Meat, Illb ... fowl 1. "",,"4 three tbat .. WMk, butter

ODM a clal. aDCl Il"\I1tl, vept..ble. and potato.. al11. 1'b.. 41""01"
of JlerJ'7

I.e,,' plana the ...1.,

&n4--

0.., Ob.elu. hal ..

tM loocl 1 •. pre".., ..cl 1J:l an 1•• 'box.
41dlolaa . . the atatt, who plan. a.u4

1Npe"1... the --.11. the.. 1. no lbd.t to tbe UIOUIlt of pan.UIi ..4

a1lk aenM, wb.1oh uue.111 ........... p1at a _"I per old14 p1u. that

tor

091"...1

aa4

oooldac.

An eK per ,..... 1. IeI"Y94 tour

ts...

Mtel" 1. IeI"'nH1 at ......., JIIII&l ancl .1a, wheat bNa4 three tla.

FNIh ....p\Ab1e. an ......... twloa a
da117. !be toocl 1,

,...~

~.

a ....k.

a.,.

tMdt., JJO'atoe. &D4 _at

OIloe

'b)t reh'lp....UOJh

Ohio Pl_ap . . . . . . . a.,.ftp of a plat u4 a halt of palteur1sed.

1I11k pel" per. . dally. aD4 the nher a.l9n\lal t004. are ..l"'ft4 . .a
4..1~.

Meal. are p1am&ecl b,y the 41nlol_. a.n4 oheekH by the diNnor

pl"ft'lcJwJ to the OperWll ot .....

rue .ural "17.1.

of t0048 .." " la tb,

vario•• oaapa

.hows

that the _1\ del1ftD1. fta.nt1aN....... ___ 1nec1 at Chelan, Ohl0 P10Jalnp,
Shu:bltuok ancl Oew...4 Mdp aaMrfttlO11, the

per. . _ tile natt who.. lpeoU1. ,.,. 1a
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.....11. . . . . ba.4 a Nt... -"'ratan4i:D&

or the

. . . .dt)'

Lout..

or .....__

ttaDltatloa lupenS,oa ... of .....pt........... ot health U14

eat.."

the . .. . , ............ of the.. ....,. would be lmpr0n4 an4 1IOf"O

.t......

......1_ _1&14 be ,t.__ to proper .t.r alUl 11111£ • .,,11•• , prbaCO
41a,._1, _1.1n t ...1U,S.•• ,

!he lupeo1:.t.01l of the .....

1. unallJ rather .upertt.o1al.

Altlt.nP tbe 41ft ,. ad..__ ill . I t ot

th4t . . . .,

t.. or the ........'lou haw a ' ....1M4 cU..t101.
tu.. 11 _

ladloats.a that be&1th ___.tlO81

GOO. aD4 tooct

~.

Oil

aN

0JalI' a

,be Ratt.

""lui...cl ot

b .o. ot the ......

__ral". thlt . . . . . . aohi..... b. the u.ltm -.1Dtea..
of ....." .... ___,. t;bn tho.. 111 RJd.-.t'on. a1thoqb

aWt at .._

of tbe

Olap'

th4t _410.1

1. adld.... the . . . .t1_ of

Oqpll"l

--11.,.

w ........ 1.
better t;bu. tbe . . .It on 1.JIproYe.- durlDi
0NIP. ru. OODalna alDlJ of oheotlls& -1&bt ps.ct at GUlf. 01117
tov

po

of the .....

t.a

tbe 1ANl1'f'l11....... haw a ..,....._ .a..al R114-
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1n&. 'f'11,.

Ohio PlOld.ap, 0., Chela, Shan\UnlOt ... CcrrerH Drl4p

Ie.Pftts...
!he ..,... .......... ot ..at of 1me oampe an .,...,101&1, wlth
the ....pbs...

or

the _terfrtllD.t.

..... ~

'"laS., Nq\1S.r. . . . .

lIIpe"'tl_ b .at of' \he ....,. IlL the Loulnllle....... sSaoe

1, noh ..

aw'_""

bIo"'''' ....1ntr 0" lUe, 1t 1. me_ probable that
of

• .., d1renor. will .....11.. the .... to
.... tathe M .....

~he.

till. pba_ of the

IV.

PDaOIDL

.-
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t..,..
ot

Per. . . .1 1. . . of the IDA . .Sal pl"Obllu

fo a larp ..tent. the

OUlp.

tne

t.0e4 b7

0MIp8

of perlODDtl det.romS.ne. the

'ne

!be wpzd.aation wb.loh . . . . to at"11.. the 01ll'Nnt nwthocl.

or .....tlG1l 111 1t. ,.....,.. -...t

MOUN

lea4enhlp eq1dppe4 tor noh

a taft. It ,. aftoD1ah1Dc to t1a4 iihAt . . . &pDDle. Nt up prlmaPl17
t .. tM bft. . . .

et.tf

or

~ ~

.... s......nM

IOO~

40 DOt liA in their

naMard.

tor' ....

that tbe atatt'be ...1&117 aSaM4, tJ"fllMd,

Ol"

b ...1&1 ..,-___ • I-' cmlr 11 tbe ,_11_ of

1ft.4..a1l1p laoJd.q but &l1O the neoessary speoialized training.

"... IOb.ool. ott..,. ....... pel'hSaSna 4lreotlJ to oaapl, and
....... noh at ptOQp wert .... ee140Ja t;aDn bJ b4S.'ftctua1. oona14v1Dc

po.itl. . 1a 081IP. . . h . n ..,...1••• fm4

ape~l\tl.n

in the

..1eft1on. tratzdq, uA . .m.l. . of . . . . .1..........484 tV'
the 8IIbo41DIen1; ot the IOOkl Uaal b tbe GUlp

_hod N14 pro......

.....orcllq to the ·l....s.m Pro...... Report ot the PZ'ocra1ll of

$tuell•• aM ......,..." 01 the .&MPleu Caplq .u.oolatlO11,

oupbc in Aaerloa 1. aoat....... with
.1'OPpzd.'"
1
..1..
111 ,... . . .1. S....... fit ......lab1. leaderIhi, are d.fJlJac ap.
amibel". of
1...

tar.

1\

0. . . .

... .... beu aw.lla'blo -Uc tbe .. te.tt.. ...
pre••lon ;re... t.:N -be a'baor'be4 1:J:Y IIOnal 'bu.1I'l811
.,.....1.... ... ....... fit leaWtaa.lp -.an be toUDCl.
lION . . . ._ _ """'tlac ..theMa 4n1........ __

........
__
.w..,..
...
tftS.ala& .".......tt........
nW. The _I.e
.at
be ,.... truaklY.
.. JOdpoMd.!l4"}

.-alOA of ......,..tlorl
DOW
Ilnl_ ......... o. _ 1....
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DIBC!OR

tbe 0.., dlr80tor Ihoulcl be the apbol ot UD1V 01 the entl"
croup.

laturallr tile .plnt of the oUlp

o&lllp8r. 1ndlneluallr orl.... fro. the

GUlp

to a wee extent on the 41reotor ancl the
.... lop..

AI

a whole an4 the be1'l811t

ezperlenoe, Will depeDcl

tne

In order' etf••tl....11 to n1alate

behanor, a 1004 lea4.r

_n

of propoaa he or Ibo

aDd

plela the &rOup"

be .OU010l11 of the wllhe. and purpGHI

of the croup .aberl. the lood croup loader dats..l, at1Jmlate., u4
or,vatall1"1 the dellrel of the croup, &D4 ulUallJ lharel wlth the
voup lD. the ettort to real1.0 thele purpoH'.

The 4irenor who

knowl ouplae troa anal osperie.o aa a . . .r wl11 otton h...... a
batter uad.rltandlnc ot the 1nd.1Tlduall with whoa he workl.

Thus

the Gup dir••tor nanda out aa a guide DOt only to the reat of the

.tatt. but for

the oamp a. a whole.

Varlotal aee lbd.t. ha.... beeD l1xed tor .amp dlreotor •• 'but

."n;

aahorl'l•• acree tbat twenty-II"" ,.,., ot aco 1. the m1n111D1.. The
latlonal Park 8el"1'1oe an4 the Girl S...... of "'-rloa acree tha.t the
41I"00tor _at be a perl. ot

_tv.

~ud.c-nt.

who will taD the tull

relponllbl11t.y tor the a4m1D1.tratlOD aDA proera- of'the oamp.
Authoritle. haw

..s.atas.._

that tlw .411Oatloul requlre_nt.

tor a oUlp til"eftor ar. a aaobelor'l

Decre'

trom all aooredlted oollege,

with a • .1or la 84_atS.OI1 or the ,001al ..10.e" azul ape.laUsed
tra1r&S.nc 1Il 1"80roa'S.0_1 -'bodI aDA "I&r1o.1 • ..,lns aotlntS.e,. Up
to date, omphali. haa boo. pl..... -1Dl7 .,.. tralD1ae 111 e4uoatlon
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i. t01lV4 tra1n.1Dc la p'oup &l'I.4 8081al work as ott.reel b

luool. of

prot••• ioaa1 loola1 work.
It 1. in tho fl.14 of 1,..1&1 tra1D1.D.& tor the 30b that I. aJV'

41r.nOl'" tall below

naMa.....

Ittlos.e.y will be iDo"al" It

4lNnor hal taken a OUlp cliJoeotOI"I' Gow •• ,
lan three ,...... 0Dl7 a tow ot the

'"t.I"&b~

0.., elil"eotor. in

within the

the Louinill.

area ha.... o'btailMMl Ql ....ta1 tra1D1q 'by takl. . .,..la1
'by atteluUn,

0..,

~

00\11"". 01'

lanltut•••

A pocl • .., 41""01" a1 .. po....... abi1l"" a. u ououti.... in

leaclel"lh.1p ot

,Nno..

u4

00uae101'"

0 .....1"..

It 1. 'ben it h. hal bad ....

expeI"1. . . In an . .uti.... oapaolty.

haw at 1.a"

two

,..al'"

bed azul well ooDcluftecl

"!he oUlp clireotOl' .hould

a••• altul oaap1q experl.ue in a well
0...,.

01"gan-

Be ahoulcl be . .pd tor at 1.a.t OM

.all loapr than the _ _ 1 ..........OD.•• 15)
The 41reotor ot Cernl". . . .14. . .a.nation is alway.
the pl"ot•• a1oaal a ..uti.... in the Louln1.1le Coaol1 ot

ODe

of

lloJ' Soouts.

the 41reotOI" tOI" 1918 baa a Baohelol" of .A1"t. Degeo tl"Oa IIl1hlenbel"I
in Al1e.on. Permql'ftla1a.
JIoat

Alz7

ao

hal

tab. a

rev

IIODth. OOW" at

theolopoal SalaaJoy 1. Ph11aclelplda. B. 1.tt there in

JNlUU"J' ot 1$16 to attad tbo tortJ'-th1Pd lat10al !rain1q kb.oo1

tor Som .....1we a15 Sobltt Boy Soout ....nation at Ilendhui,

... Jere..,. After a

15.

ODe

DIOIl1sh oov,. l5he.. , he

VU-te4

an4 'beo....

Chl1drea" W.Ual". r04.ratlon, -te...tl" Staaa..r4. tor Vaoatlon
Bo• • aU. Ca.,.," 1111.
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So"' .....1.,. to,. a

JMI" at llaok ~ .ANa OhllOll, ShuUta,

'ermql'ftlda. 1'1"_ 1.a8 t. 1811 he • • a . . . . .10.. at

rr. ....

I.laDd loti t Oup at Phlla6tlphS.a u.4 &110 at 0.....1 fNxt... 0.."

a.oy

SoO\lt • . . ,

t ....... ,.

at All. .. . , PeDMtlftZlla.. 111 1••8 he • • t .....

the Lcnalnt.l1.....a of ..,

a.out....... he . . ...s....P1

clf.Iteno.. la 1117, ... ...., dlNoto.. ill 1118.

n. .... cSt.refto1t

ot

,be toulmllo rrelh Air H. .

hal Me the

direetor tor three "aU" u4 1. a ........ • t ,qat.al ....atloa la the
wi».ter.

She hal a b.S. la .....,,_ troa tho VU.......1" of lAha1nt.ll.,

M' o1:JtabH ,.......10M1 aM

Jlb7a1..1 • __lea ....lrd.aa ., , .......

0011'10, OollJlllbla Val.,.,..l", ... hal
UIIl...,..lt7 of

~

...............

at 1l.bAt

wt.....lIl MIll Pea'bo4:J 00110".

,be 41......,. ot Cap . . . .l'_k M. aa

A.B.

t:wa Colorado w1'11

a ...,.. Sa blolo." ............. hChe la Sol. . . wi" •

bOtur. B.r • ..,...,........In.
8.", ..... la taw 100_

--101" ill

of ,..ltl_ . . . . . . .1... at Girl

--.-lu, JIlWa, lew York, uct Ohio.

,........... the cSl.I'eftor .t a C1aollma.tl • ..,. She

'01" two

hal atteacSe4 four

............lalal ....... b a I&tloaa1 lirl &eon 0• ., . . .1D& adIdnl..

Va'loa ot ......

Vaf.ab& _thou . .

other ........ 1ao11141a&

.1pecS • .,..1&111

t • .... 4IHetor••

Twloo.,...,.,

ODe

de-

'beoaue of bel"

. . . . .1.,. ,..ltl_ b the ,,"lml1. C. . .l1 of Gl..1 80m., tb. cS1.......

"'-"oDcl. ,.......1

valalaa ...... tor • ..- LeacSor••

ftMt ....utl.... cS1reoWr of Daa ..... M. bon. an . . . . .1... la the

loT 80m .........u,.. tor - . . , ,...•• aDd • • cU.renor of 'he Wblto
D1YU1_

t.a 1.1..

Be I . . . . . . . .1... 41Nnor . f tbe 001.... Dl't'lalon,
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whioh he OI"pDl.ecl 111 touln111e 1a 1920. He a180 1tan.4 the .aap
tor ooloreel Boy 800lR', . . of th. tirat ot It. ldn4 b. the oount1"1.
!he procraa 41reotOJ" 11 .. cra4__ of the tJn1nralty of In41ana.. haa
'Men a no. tor a mabel' of ;year., and bal been wlth tlw Louln1.lle

41'9'1alO11 tor e1," ,..&I"a.
!he 41reotor of

0.., Go!"don

ltac t • DauCbte!". &D4 Sona

hal wo!". . wlth the OI"p.niaatloa ot

.iDo. 192&.

She 18

DOW

the eli!"eotor ot the

7cnme people'a wo!"k ot the line's Da'QlhtI!,,' ot the Stat. of Jt.ntuoq.
Aa1ae t!"OS tra1l:Wt.c ....elm ... thl. orpJd..atiOJt.••he hal bael three
lIar. at the

tJnl~.it1

of Loultvllle, with

~

maJo!" 1n home eeODOBto ••

!he ada1D1ltratl.... he..a ot the oamp i. the state Pnai4eD'b of the

I1D&' a naupt.r.

&114 Sou of

lentuoq.

the cllreotor of the Camp tor Colored Gi!"le toUDde4 thiloamp in
1921. Sh. haa bad two and

OM-halt

ye ..rs of work at the )(lDdoipal

Colle. for hll""a, wlth a aJor in s001010&1' Her experieno. oonain. of .....nt••n ,..ar8 with Eamly Sern" Orpnhation, durinc ten
of whloh abe 414 Mldo!" oa.. work.

She hal attended 1natltute. and.

oov... tor ... la1 work In Lennille, aacl

DOW hal

a pol1tlol1. a.

&D

I.f .A. .."1801'.
!h. eeap direotor of "1"1"1 Led,•• 18 u8ually the C1rls' worker

at

w••l.,.

0....d,t7 Bou...

rue

WOrDI' 11 requlred to be at lout

twenv-tbfte ,...,.. of ap, to be a tra1Be4 .ooial worker, ud to ha_
had .... oa.p1ac opel'l••_.
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the 41......... of' Cap Obelu ha_ • B.S. 111 14...'1_

wen

JA.aour1 ltat. t ...... f_ C.ll.....l'btl a

tloa. aD4 ....... t.D. ...101• .,. She
1.... W1MOAIU, ..DA

L~ ...

0~.. 1Dec1

~OI"

t1''' 10JII'bb-

la "_10.1 .d....

&441tlOltAl .N41t. tree

prl.' IOhool1n 8t, Charl••,

._...1"1. B..... . , " " . , ...1........llt. of two ,...." ..._ .........tl_
cS,""o.. of' Ceap BMW.sa, a t.li.CeA••.., at oaba, . . MUOI1 a. an
....lll\u.t in a...J.te17 ..t .. prifttle • .., in \M Ad1l'ODdaek., aDd tow

....... a. 4lreo'o.. of 0.1Ip Oh.1D.
the cl1.nft0l" ot Ohio p~
tb,t.r;. . .

"I

be_

.Uz

year. . . . 1_ ... the hH.4 of th4t bota' depart_nil of tbe

loIa1 t.M.C.A. Be 1_ a

cra-.a.. .

ot

~11.

0011... 1a

t .......,

an4 hal _lila .....u'- ...,.k 1a -oololOIJ aDd pqoho1o" at

.It, ot C1aollmatl.

ill

_.,lq.

an4 _t1...1 ..... ocmtOrtDH. replar17.

or

tou.r

0 ..

a.

Ua1....J"-

ha_ atta4e4 nate

lill oallP1ac • •ri••• oem-

tl,.. ...... a. a oo. . .lor lD pr1ft" _ . ' , . .

procna c11reotor

ami oUIP cU.Notor.

or

4urlnc

to\U'

AI tNt

Ha.on ot 19S8

DiM .,._... a. a 00\1II.II101' la Y.14.C,A. Oaap.,

..mel al

the

aohool tralalq at Y.M.C.A. Mhoo1 •

....lat. of 0 . . . . . . b vnP ....k an4

.1".

top

the t.lI,C.A.

• • •xpel's..anal, the 41""01" of the NUalOUI

pro~

whioh he

the athletlo

41. . . . . aa4 ....-her 4S.Nner at \h. loea1 t.W,C.A. oaoh • • dlNnor

at OUo Pl....... t.1"

ODe

peplod. 1 ......1', tM 41reotol" ot the

wn....... _.atl_ u4 dPOno•• are
,.. . . . 4lrenol' ., ,he ....,.

clftll ..bon,

boy.,

i. to be tbe
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The IIcNt.r4 of JeDr4e O•• d.,. Ren Cnt.. .elen. the _"rOIl

....n1I01". who 11

s.a .barp ot the

U . d\l1"1Bc the

'UlIIJ.leI'.

Of"

Aooord1Jac

"'. the pre.l4ent of the Boari, "the atrOll . .It be a pod Chr1atlllll
..... who . . . .4tWd.ner the ......k u4 plu the --.1 •• •

.. al_ ..ppearanee u4 Dow bow to

..n people. .... tor wrk 1...

the cl1Netor .t Ilrotat ....OJ 1 ••1..
1.

-.111 ... • t

lhe _at Mft

~

ad1d..Dlet....tl.,.. h.... an4

the .lner..., Our LUy .t Me,ey ••. . , . A ........lem-

..1 4lreotor • • e.,l4Wpd In lNt u .. apers-nt.
pbJI1.a1 .....'loa ..t ..

hlP ..bool

.........tl. .l tllncttOl' of ..

au

U,I taUCh'

Sa ••1e.. 1 . . . . Sh4I ha. be_

tor W ehll4nn ..t OhaI"le"., 1Iul1ama,

GUlp

'uul ....ohe. " ....'10.. 4natl•• , InIlleh, ancl

Na4t.Dc 1. tM

wlDter.

COU»SELOU

111 tbJ.. MOtl_. . .lUl••tlou 41 ....... 11111 'be .el.W

-bIlr

to tho.. oouaaelor. who .1ther 11.,.. wlth the oamper'or are direct-

17 ....,..lb~ tor the _11....
C!5l!l"~lor

The

of ..

- " r of

,atn"

of

0 ......

latlo
0 . . . . .1....

neMetl 1. nl.tlcm

....... 'ftI'1.•••onalct.rabb'. but •

. health,

..nata mabel"

an4 11IpIft'I.110ll

to tbe nUl8ber

of

natt .1Iftl.l_ to ...... "he 1004

.t o&.:l!lper. 1, ••01ute17 . . . ....., •

. . . . . .'1. . troa 4Ut.,..nt ..........aen

OM . . . . .101"

to eta

.amper, ., an .blOla. 1d.D1_ tor .hlltlnll ad.r DlM year. (ODe to
three

01"

tow 1, preferable). 0Ae .....10'1' to .lpt or

...,.r. 1........17.

the ••tloaal Park Seni••

teD oleSer

an... 1Ilrd.... of

OM
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a.clult . . . . .101" to eftl"1 elch' 0..,.'" 111 011"'... - enpa. !he

Bolton Counol1 of S..lal .lpnole. • ... the mlD1_ atlll hip... ,
.ayiq that the p!"Oponloa of ohlldr'a to MD10r OOtlDHlor., no1..

11ft of th. dlr(l.tor, nur.. , 400tor.. ooot, aD4 all non-proteldonal
omploye.. .boul4 DOt b. . . . . than tl.... • hll.... to ue ..1'1101"
. . . . .101'.

!h..........ouu.lor ratl0 1. 1lIpo1"'tant. beoau•• it the

oOUlllelor ha. too

otton be

Ie

oidldren tor 1Iboa he 1, reepoal1blo, he .111

~

exhault". after a 4&7 ot aothitl•• an4 lnatruotloa.

that ho will -Il.ot what • •u14 'be the _at laponant
....poa.lbl1U~7. that of nud7iD& the ohild"
Ohl0 Plo1l1DCO hal
ODe . . . . . . lor

.'9'8I"y

ODe

.oun.. lor to

n1D.e pr11, an4

ODe

1'1M4. and cleftlop.nt.

.1~

1. reeponalble tor ...r.r three

of hll

~

• ...,.1'..

&11'18.

tor eftJ'7 .1ch" bor"

At Shantltclok

A ••un•• l.r for

1a the ratl...t the

Lout.nl1. Fr••h All' Bo_. Cernred Briq. a..eJ""f'1LtiOll ......rap.

o. .eolor to ""!'7 .1Ch" or -.lJIe

bo7'.

00....101' to ....J'7 .1pt

At .."'1 I.edp. four natf

,ir1..

Caap Oh.l... _ualq

ODe

._re
hal OM

ln ..ddltion to ..1....... oown.. lorl (u.U8lq thr•• or tour to tweGty·
tour oamper.) __ I an a....,..,. of about IU Clrla to a HD.1or

00\1111.101'.

Tho Camp tor Co1..04 Gull a....rapl Jdne cirla to a ' . . . . 101". At Caap

Gordon, three at&tt _abeI'I ........ the thirty-one .amperl.
ha. ODI . . . . .101' to ....17 .1pt or UDe

Cup

~

ha...

ohar,o of the twn.ty-fl_ oapers.

Dan B.ard

bora. ." the Volateo!"I'

cU.notor &n4 her h••baad, a.aUt.. 'by a m:lD1at.r and hl1 wU.,

.,...
, ..... t

~

CU.l.,.

len c__P . . . . . . ...." &act ~ V.l. .

0...., 40 DOt ...lor MaMl••• the...........1. . ..,.. 11ft

included SA i;he tell_lrla

a......l_ GIl . . . . .lw••

I • ..oil of ,he ..... nv4lecl the .............1or ratio 1•
• pUl..- __ .......... the ..... of ,...,..1blUtJ . . .

• .., ,1aoe• . , . 1t. . . . .lon .. _11 ... the ...latloulUp

Nt._•

...,... ....na..l ...
flut ... of

~

. . . . .loP . . 'be . . ., . , . .. . . . . . . . . haw

otta te.J.W to .....1....

tlut .......... of thl. fa ..pM

Ihlp. It t • •_nU,. .......

...It., , . . . .
0. . . .101"1 who

OM•

tha, .. ..,_ .....lor. I1MNl4 H

.....s.ac at ....t.. . . 0. . . . . . .J.oro..t.a-1JftlDlDa.

IN - . .

ret JO-a ..... to '"

"' _u ........

to 1M4.,..

fa t1u4....... ..,.,. Sa their .,..s.al1V.

0"" to ~ ""''''' .....

.wl'fb&

tor.

aft be _ _ , " " , , - " ,...,..

!he Mal......

41tH"1' t. obta,1a

nett ...... ahM1cl

ot ....... ,. .....lor

.hMl14 be

"'ot.p"••
C... 00rttIIl .... the Cup tor Co~ 011"1. . . . the 1IIb1. . . . .
1'" tor .....lor.... ___....... all of t_ .........,.

.1141_

Nq'dre tha' .....1.... be at 1.....t....... , ...... of ap or ......

_t

CUIp . . . .' . .k "'111.... ~t tbe 1IDlt 1ea4ePl (a.lt o. . . .ler.) be

at 1.... _ _ _ _ • !be

ot

ace 01'

1ea4w. are . . .1~ . . .,.n... ,..r.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .101"1 aN

n

1.... _ _, ,..... ot .... .

A .....l . . . . la -.4e.. the...... lWtl ..1'_ . . . the ..........

'1-. _tvi. . . . . .,..s.... ......., top ........

• am. ot ......

, .. . .1. lip'. . ,...... 1 •• ra__ 1.. ap ,..,. • oowaloP. In*
It • ba1aDee of 10. . . . . . .1.... Ratf .abe:P. . . M

.tt.I.ae4. ,_

'"1Id.a& ..,......th. 11.... the

~

~

.....101* an

ftlable.

p_."loa !!! I!pri._e.

q:r0a4

A ....

et . . . .'1_ &lid ......s.......bloh ".,.,..•

.....10... t . t_ ,...,...s.b1Uts.•• of lea....l'. I.a . . . .RI7. to

....

~,. . . . . .

IIbS. . of . . par. of . .11. . . . . . . . . or It.

equiftlatf. .pedal ......'1_ Sa the ...tal ........tioMl ..I ......

1ea4e:rIbi,

..,...s.... with

......,'_ anb1.1;'••,
• .."

01' . . . ._ _

.1\11.....

preTS.ou•

sa .......t'oal

01'

Wo....l

..,.,.1-. ill .. orpzd.u4

.......

ald.ll Sa . _ of the .... aotS,...s.tl••• Oertala

ft)w....

reqube a ..... ot 7MI" .f • • •'" ape.., .... &D4 v.llliDl

la

_bcMla 8Il4

,be

~

of • ..,1JJc by .,_ _. . at . .

01" .....

..., 1tnlDlq ....... .
Maoh ......1. h&I bMa plao.. \1poIl "'._1..-1

ftl_b1e tle14 ., ,",1111.. tor . . ,

.o.Hlor'..

Ma .......... allod - . ft1_ . f .....,

It i ..........."1...17 . . fi.lel.

0DlJ

OJ'

anhocl. aa ..

1 _ _1", 111;t1o

aoolal WOI"k t .... Sllt. . aa

OM of

the ...,. t.za the LeNt..

'9'l11• ..,.., \he Lftimll. 'relh i l i 1_, . . .1_4 nob'1*ILblbc

10.... P4wha,. tbi. t,.,.

a•• reqa1l"M1. to........

of tn.1nlD&

1•

.... ....1.1,)10 11\ helplDa W MI"JI7 . . the ,.".... tOl" whloh ....
. . . . .... orpal..... '\hua ..", fther

nq'td.N4.

tne of , ...bSII,

pN9'I.cN.~
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!h. _la

De" of a OO\JD.H1ol", the ablllty 'bo,"<)rt -with the
,

-

VOU, a. a part of the .II"OUP. 1_pw4 thl'oup pooup "OPt tl"&in-

1D&. In oa..

'HI'k traWDc. oae 1.&I"'U how to wOPk with in4ind_lI

aM to hel, til... _ _ adjuted to

Dft

Bit_tiona (tor what • ..,.,.

. . . DOt "04 noh hel, in 11. tirst • .., ..,.r1eno.,).

..lor. haft at ha4 .xperte.o worldnc al

1D& to .&lIP,

t1"&1Db.I&.

,1"......

1....... betO" ooa-

p&rtialq 'beoa... of a laok ot croup

Oft•• a DIlOh bette.. prOF- 1. MlT'le4 0,,", when thi •

...4 11 tl11ed, Althotach tMre 1.

_n pl"1aar1.17

panl

OO\JD.-

I.D4 ..., of tho.. who haft n,h. uper1eDOo tall to

UD.derat&a4 the 11'011,
'WOrk

crou,

Ikl\Y'

tOf' • ...,

110 . . . . . .tlou1

apDQy whioh pre-

10aurlh1p ..a a proto .. lon, there are

OI"cuiaatlou whioh pro,..._ at"dentl tor the type of 1.aclerlh1p
o-..p require..
work

.OVI••

At the ualftrelty ot LMin1l1e . . . of the 1001&1

are ua1ped to ""paN the n_nt tor croup orpn1&atlon

an4 loader.hlp.

YADr of the e.ueatloaa1 standard. 41ao•••

0' abo..

app~

tor oamp

tiNctor. a ....11 ... oGa..10r.. !he 41I'On.... of the Loulnill.
OUlp'

laok ••rta!a ot tbea ,_lilleatlona panlalll' Moau.. the or-

p.n1aatlo.. ..,1eyJ.n, thea elo DOt rea11... the 1apol"taDOe ot 8\1Oh

tra1D.ln,. Rlue they do Dot g1ft the d1I'eojor. tho' tiM or .-.........
tl.. whioh ..ould __ 1t po••lble tor the to attenc1 hatltlat•• a.n4
tl"&lIllnc .CNI'. . . .

th.

Oaapl

whioh

put aoh empha.l.

0Jl

UIO

Y91\'1Dteerl In pla.. of pa1el " _..lor. _It

pre-oqp trahiD, in orcler to ooaplJ w1th the

.,1r1t ot .... n&l:14.larda.
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The ttlJl'Mtw of the Cap

tor Ce1on4 G1r1l

.'"*",,.

to ...

• "hel' -.01 , . . . . . 0 .. , . . . _ _ _he haw ftntabe4 ool1M...

All the . . . . .1.... ...t haw • ..,lated hi. . . .1. fhe 4lNfto1t
...... that l' i. a.tt1ou1' to obhla well talltlH ,.,.. . . whe

will U ..1_.... wwk.
the . . . . .loP, at C.., Gor4oa 1a US8 ha4

or ••U .... '"' ••

'btl • ..., ... a . .

oa.ple'" We 7MH

..,.rs.... DO

~

M4

'bee. let '" ... ..., fer the _ ••"loa aD4 expert. . . of . . . .1.....

!he . . . . .lor. at Ohio Ps..t........ NfIldn4 .. MW ba4l __

apart. . . "kbc with

..,,1, ... tbe1 . I t ........1nN at 1.....

'loa. ...... ....11. 1. p1aoft4 _

• hlp . . . .1 . . . .

pe..._l1",.

ft8 Woof ~ at SbuAltn.k haw had ap8l"l. . . w1th &11'1. 4wf.na

tme pap la " -

'reo, ,.......

1_ the "'po,", of t.ho

!he . . . . .1...

_"1_

"00. .

ot the C..,

t..,

... a pan of the Olrl . . . . Pro......
. . . . It I . . . .

.n be

&

01..1

aoout.

st.," o0a4vte4

tr_ lU6 to IN1, 1t . .

tthat tn. 'raWq of . . . . .J.op. laol. . .re or "Denl

-.u1rt.ac .r .peoUt, 'kill'
........., llIIpol"tlu.oe. It .... I\\CPno" that

• • •, .............~ ",l.1»lpl.. !he

. . . . .1....... of

.ova-

SOOUt C»"pnUatloa.
the LnlnUle , ...Ih Alr Ho. ...quiNI ot 1tl 00aae1..1 a'

1eui be ,.... eI 0011... VaSltI.,. aacl _dna .peolal wal_1Da

In ,........' . . .1 _1.1U., u4 ...la1..... 00".... ift4p ........
'loa """", that 'tM . . . . . . tor utlYlV 1...... 'bit ~.

SA ,_ ..n1""'e..

n ........r.f

C.., Chelaa ",uSN. bo years

of 0011. . . . .'ldae tor a tall .....lor..iP. with _

.."lei.

PNri.cNa ....lDc apen.... i ....1,.... At

or fto ex-

ill""

LN••

a 0011........t1_ I. pret."... 1Nti ........lIt..., of . . . . .1....

e....lore ha.... _11., p1M4
1;he • _ _ ' . . . . . . . .iDe

apert.. . .

'bJ ..rt wi. II'ftPI Sa

s..

the wider.

pNftou ...,

.,..1-

. . . 11 . . . . . . of . . . . .1.... at Du. .............11 u tHOP

..,...s.... u4 at

1. . . a !l1&h Mlloo1 ....ats... lpea.kiD& . . . .1.

11, .......... t .. .....lora

is ....,. fa the Lhl.mll..... aN low

__ ......... with tho.. 'llblo

U." ,......

~t1.1

tbd a••ptat-l_.

Per•••

Pe.IOII&Uty t ...\oI'• .....

t.a _ r . . , . .

~

1a the ..1-'1011 of ..,.. . . .1

1& W . . . . . .tS._ . . . .1

ilJ'p. .

thhk 1a ..... of ...-1. .1 _t....., ......11
.ha....... u4

hoM.,..

\hI Ilrft aa'

to...... ....n'tlal of ..

A .........

u4 reUa'bllit7 an al_

AI1

l~

III

ha.

taupt

UI

to

b _ .... of SOocl

bt\1"'''' la the . . . . . 18 perhapl
1lJOOe• .t"l

.....lor. Stat-lll.,.

Watt••.

lId5eNnlDc a1i1MlJ 16) .... of the oharan.1'1R1•• _loll

....... or ....lou...... 11• • 'ben

III .....101"• ...,.1. that

fa,.. 0CNIUIe1oP. who ... .
a. • ......b1o. Mea4lJ' and ."......,b1.
liJ. atrift" able to _iata1a . . .
o. wilUDa" ........ipate la &11 the .-lfttl..
wi_ the ...,.,..
4. .....tbetl. ad ~1Dc
•• tair to all "'........ 1...,.l'1tl_
t.
b tta.lI' ....l"*' work la ...,
,_ athl.tie
h. aot .....bear1a&. 'boa., 01" . . . .lW
1. DOt ........rllJ' ......

.ttl.,...

thG7"

6'

8ua

WoJ'MfIs.. 1• .,.1...,1. u .. p l " ........1....

t ..... tlhe DN4.
A4cll~loaa1

or

n . .lDc

M1IIP'I".

ell.tl.......

ta.. .-111'1..' .... of ......., . .. 11..... '" ~h. Cup Dl....

...... AaICMt"d'"

aN . . . . . t.a a . .

. . . . WOI'tb Whll. tlo "... . .

a . .11. . . . . . ." . . . 1t

"1...

thea... ft. . . . .

1 .....10..

po........
1. G004, ft4J.an\ ...ltb ... well-beiDa that naw.t t ....
.. _11 _1..... daJ of wcwk, ,lay, Nat, tm4 wi..
*,,-,1_ .. 1004.

a.

Ja _bCND4e4 u4 Dtlriq la'M.... ta 1i1"1..... boy.
ct.... Ud to . . . ..,. u4 b.,. tbt heIt.Jtt

,.....
wbloh

3.

Pe.....1

_ _•• , OCNI'1Mt." aM

whloll .., ........ abple to
__ 'UMt _ _•• of ..

"mac

,.otnall__ ,
--t.ea, " ' *1____

~.

••

A ~•• Sa dap1e 4&117 \alb ami. • __ . . . .
of ......

6. A 10ft of srowb& thlDp u4 • tHllDe of
la the _4ft of -.0048 u4 tl.1ela •.

,..,1.,

6, 0riclM11t,' aD4 tal'la'l. wId.•
wl.th J'ftDC

1. Ablll. . . UAtl1e

........., tOJ"

De ODe . . . . . .10..

. , _ . . .1......

nll'ftD work

w1"11 the

& " . . .. .

....pcllDllblll'J tha' 1•
of boJ" &ml pl"l••

8. SlzIMri.\7 ta ~....
ia ....,.,. ........1...........
t • •.17)

M

al.,..

~•••

"loa, .... a '"lt1rorbhs....
~

the deWl ..., ....

wlU ,...... all of th... ..,utl••'lou,

u a

pt........,..

the Mtu.-a

til.,.

.f ... 14Ml

n.tt.
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!he

tor.r

-.10'1'1:b7 ot

0..,....,

the atatt at DUl BeaM haw .ither been

or leader, ot bo,y' dvla, the w!ate....

80

they haw

had . . . ..,.1"1••• with bo7'. Purthe... qulitlotdd.•• tor the
o. . . . lor. ot *""1 Le4p. U"e

~hat

the oounselorl ha.... pod. ohar-

...-er .... ablllty' to coatrol a Voup. \'hey
1k11l1, &bil1tl•• u4 a4&ptab111t7.

&.re

Gho.e &ooordlq to

All att• • to learn the lea4EtP-

.hlp abtUt1•• an4 1k11l. ot applioant. tor po.iti-.. a. GO.1010r.

at Camp Chelan. i. ..... 'b7 a oheok 111t u.e4 a. a part Of the appU.at i . blllllk.

A ......1... •• no....nut1_ blank, alao u88d, 1. a

pod ....., ot pbd", an Objootl..., in.1pt into the OO'dU.1or t •
q_1ltioatS.. . . Per....l, pqdhl, and. .utal .-11tl0', a. well
&I

l __rlhlp aD4 a4a1nistratl". abll1ty are 100" tor in lea.cler.

at COftre4 Bridee aelO1"fttIOll. !he ada1nlnl"at1w dUeotor ot the
Louin'lll. Pre_ .A1r 10M e.o.1M tho ue4 tor tn.1ne4. aperlenod

1.,... ot oape,...

leaderlh1p tor the proper ......
l ....rlhlp at thls

0tlIIp

p ...e.

the laok ot .voh

ri.. 'to _." prebl.... !hi. orp.n1aa-

tioa i . aD uaaple ot OM ••r. tl"1L1ae4l l ...4erlhlp 1. wante4, \nat
"

whioh

o~

attord to pal the _.1orit1 ot the statt. The" wero

tl.,. hll tSat pai4

wrkel"

in 19S8, an4 about twenty-tift 'fOllmteera •

.M Ilwlt1tuok, the q-.litl.atl...

a.datant

aH

.1....,.11

outl:lD.ed.

ot the wdt leader 1.134 her

!he pUI't.l .oopo

ot

her r •• pou1-

bl11t,' 1, ltate4 a. follow •• the unlt 1...der' 1. re.ponsible to the
oUlp 41Hotot' tor tho eafety an4 happlneaa ot
1a a ait.

&

gben n_ber ot prl.

She 1. relpOlll1ble tor the iDteppretatlOl1 ot _it nand-

ari. u4,r0sP_, aa4 tor aclapt1ne the prop"aa to the need. of the

kouts 1n her
of OCtaNl...

_t,

A-c . . .leu ......ppU..... tor ,be ,.11'*

a' Ihtl:atlt_"....

~

.. J01I oed... ,....-..11 • .,..1&1-

q ,.uti.. t .. tbe panlnlar po.ltS._ .Moh 1ft Meld Wh7 .. ,"
. . '" 10 .. ....,
. . .loU

tor

iml.,....,

Do;you~.,

.'.S"I aa t.u1"" late

,.nlCDl

u.

ClJ)e

app~
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'" ,.....11' or .l_ ...
1;0

p1&,

".l~t

et ,ld.11.,·

0 ..

t•

!h...

an

po4

11'"

the ""1"', ... ,.......

ttl ~ a"lSAt... 1M ~ of Ohlo

. . .'Ut.... et tM

o..,bat a

noat.aco . . . . ~

. . fOIlt,... of . . . . .lor

1eanl

'bt ...

,pe-Sac MtIt of ,.... t t . wlth .. ....,
AN JOU tatwene4 la boJ"

two h1.eacl..,

to Mull! .... 1.,.. bIN"" nther la the perteotloa
!he.. .-atleu he1, W

I1w

ime

dt ...._

'. l4ea of the

"',. of , .. . M 1. to .rk 1d.th.

,9ouo"lor

&:eftl!!!lbS.~lt1e.

la . . . of the ...,. 1h41414, a . . .11 ... b .....,.

thl~

tu . . . . ,. . . . . .1.... efta haw ......ble ".,..11"111,,, top

. .le........t....s."

~s.oa.

oa¥D

1" ........... the . . . .lor 1""

11 . . 11M ..."., tad 1........ the propor\loa ot o....lora \0

.......... 1, DOt ..... tbaD
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ilo tow 01"
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aJr a

tl_ ........ thi •

fft • ...,. la ......

or ........... 9 . . . .1....,

lor'. ~. 1. teo --..tbC bt. aaur !.utuJH..

11M .....

.ft .............

'bulae•• __. . de ... haft both

b1.e _ _ _ -..,

thaD . . fther laftfte'ton 40.

41as..••

itO

~

III tbe ..,. .

1fhlob ....... be
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'"J"1 otta an oart"IH out; by other atatt .taber.. lfo noh perIOD.

natt of . . ot the oup. b

haft 'Me ..,lo7e4 on the

tbe LR1n1.U.

area.
Zt la .,.ery
'that 11,
0&1"1'1

m

I..

~ed~al»le

to't the • .., to haw a _io batno"',

per_ w1th auttiotent tJ"a1n1BC to leu singing an4 to

the • •i. pI"OV'" of • ...,. IIIphalia on ' ••hn1quea ahou14

1M eeocm4...,. to

.~OJWD.t

ontt iutn.-tor w111

. . . .p"...latl_ ot pod maie.

A coocl

ha. . ab11it1 to 81d.•1ate 1ntereet 1rl the .....1.....

1t, ..a ... 11 ... 1k111 in .. 'lVlf1t7 of

.ran..

!he nat... 10N bftNO-

tor . . .14 haft apeei..l *111 h at_la'ld.D& inqullT a.n4 1me.Cl.....d. •

1». udltloa to a ce111ne 10ft 01' out••t-40..,.

the draat10 lD.atno-

tor lhou1d pl. . . . . . . . ......,. eapha.ia on teohn1q.a ot pro4uotlcm,

.... prlarJ .......,1. em. the oro..t1T1U ••

ancl ft.1_ the lndlY14ua1

oh114 1. pWng Ira 'the dnatlo expert. . . .
tho.. .peol&1 iaJtnotorl .,.. OhoM. tor diM•• aloa a. thq an
ooa,14erecl .....1_1>le in a 01.1llP pro&ft!ll.

Loulnil1e

U'O" haft UI.

Jot all

iaetruotor tv o&oh

ODe

or the

o. .s b the

of thes. aotintl•••

Bowever. .at of the ...t1ntle. are ottoN4 and are u.ua11, c1lreot04

bJ , . . natf Maber a. a part of hi. dd1•••

the ooun18lol'" at MeI"J"1 Ledge.

haw rel,..slbl11tles 1D. utlT-

It, lDstrwe'tloa ta a441t108 to r ••poa.lbllltl•• for the camper.'
4eftloPMat.

the glrl.- worker and

boy.,

worker, along with

TOIUDtoer cOUIl.. lor., oarry out the actl"rity' prop"&.m.

ou of the atatt _mberll III dlreator of
the a.tlT1tl•• ottere4.

l.. .oreatlon,

t~

At Dan Beard,

covering moo ot

A • .., Chapla1Jl II al" .. the I'Wt to

6.
MD4-' 11M ...11d.. .

pro.......

d'blU.~. . . . . . . . . .1...

Be.lM. haYbc

of 1Ihe Cup

~lea1

tor CoJ.0H4 . .1.

...pon-

hIt.w the

reepoulbUl., ot pl41. the all"l. In 4&111 aotlY1t1•• , ...,.....181

their ...... UI4 waltbs . . the ...l .....a

a'

idle tabl...

1oN_ b lite, the thrM Matt . . . . . . lIIIolta41»c tluJ

had ...... of the ...1\'1.'k. eat ............r

~

At Cop

a.Nn_,

ehl1dna .. -11.

At Ohio Pi. . . ., "he ............ haw . .biD a1ltl•• , lin.\t all of
the other .......1.... SMl_1. . tbe

_tmroat 4lreetol", hawoabla

"'tpOaIl'b111tS.. . . . . .11 ... t.utnotloDal .131... Iaoh oouuelor 1•
...,...ib1. tor .......... elCh' bop to ... titat their co_un II
pel, W ....,.... ,hell' --"1". tm4 to bel, ill ...bln oleew-up.

Oap

. . . .l'_k . . . . . .lallft. SA tbe tle14 of arollelT. .alo, .....'10••

..S_lac ud .......

&D4

Graft..

the OO\D'IHlorl

n

the 1,o111"111e 'Nab

,be -'l't'lV .......... an4 tor the d&U,

Alp ....

aN .........u~1e

Walld.ll&

of thAt obil.... t.a _ _PI aDd eleullll of th. fIoNltori ••

to'f'

aaI IMob. fM pe. . . ta ehaPp of

1. ,_ plul_ tor the .ntire
the

0....

,he aoUaeP., ud baM••' ._tap

eD4

1.110

4lJrMt. the .l.Iulq of

dlnS.Dc rooa tor . . --.1 •
.A.t OO'fllnd

an.

leNf'fttloa, \he 4oetor,

_temoat

dlNOtOl",

haDcllo"" 4lrMtor, ..., . . . . .15.n arad • .., Id.DItrel, 40 DOt haw

_he.

or the bop
thaD. in their
croup'. !he 'roopl. . . . . . . . ulUa1lJ

the ,.......11>111V

b "'l't'lV

. . . , . whca

t .. ...1\

tbe7 1.......inC the 'IIlnter,

of the..

'boy'.

At

aN

oontut with tbea

oome to .... w1th

N8pOIlIlbl. at • ..,

c.., CulM, tbe procraa 4ireotor-,

diftl.t.u, ....... --&W. . . .

JllU'H, do

........11tlU.'" of ....fta1a I81aber of
,............._ liIoth Mt..••

_t haw the .,..la1

pl..

!he other

"-lnt,.

10

By thi8 ahort . . . .ry, we oan aee the grent di:... ralty in the Iile

of "fltt in the ftrloul camps and tho emphasis plaood upon the du'Ues

the atatr mellbers.

or

SinH Jennie Oaal1dy Reet C,rttace, 'Mount }leroy, and

the Volunteers' Oamp do not employ oOUDa.lore, no individual development is .trinn tor in the o_pers.

Howev.r, 1t would a.em adThable

tt at least a recreational directcr,lS)and a atatt member were employed

to study the individual'. need. or de.iree, S...ral yeers

.,0 a reore-

ational dlreotor was . .ployed by Jennle O.s.ldy Reat Cottage, but thi8
did not

pl"O'ft

.atbreoto!,,), .t the tl_.

Thb _" h.....

individual'. laok ot abllity to gtv. the oampera tbe
they

want~,

in

tne

been due to the

trpe

ot progra.

ohoioe of luoh a person adequate qualitioatione

should be met. Suoh a plan oould be a beclnning

~n

giving oampers who

att_D4 s . .thing oOllIItruotive, and a valuable ••peri_noe to ...rry with
tbea arter the ....tiOll period.
!be lenioel ot a _peolaUst in meDtal

b7c1e... and personaUt"

probleu 1s TOry helpf\11 in helping to Intel'pret behador proble.. , aDLi
those ot all oamperl, to the less experienMd oOWUlelora.

None of tbe

camPI in the Louisville are. npl.,. aDf suoh person on the .tart.

s....

el'lll! of tho oamp direnOPs when ..ked about 1Jlw 1Jreatment ot behavior

proble.. in oamp, said that it suoh ohildren could not be made to behave by the 4ireo\or, tMY nH ,ent home. We oalmot expect to be giy-

.

tng the lort ot training needed by tha •• ohi1dren it 8uoh a procedure 18
u.ed. J.sll1 times th••• ohildren a... the onol who need camp expert.eno.

the mOflt.

'1

. " • ..,

~tl.......

that the _tertr_ 4f.HotoIt

1hou14 be ..t I.e. . . . . .,..... JHP' of ... uuI ba,. . .
Cro•• Ut. _ ....p'a

ba4tt. IO )

'*'- qaUtloatl_

lv 110 t..ob awl_IDI . . .....,.. . . Sa

,-nOD ...

m_.

....1wle

w.

Ul ..

'"'lac ., .. __

huu11t.Dc'" kHpiDc aterrr. eca1d.)IIIJI1t '" MD41tta. It 1. ,....

-....

t .....b1e tha, he be

aD .aid. ., ..

--.t lit......... .nhocla ..., 'be

c.... CMlaD, c........ JrUp a...,..t....

Sbaatlt_k
10

OM _

aN __

~

oalr .... whlola

- ' - t.... . . "

GUo PS.o1d.ap, ....

haft _ ....',.,. _ the

or the

ilb.e 1'.1....... ' Cup Iau .....lor lecI

au.tt.

1.ft1nlU. Fnah Air H_ or

c.....

b&4p.

!be"_ of the

...... ha.... at '--" OM awt . . . . . . . baa , . . _ the ....... Ie4

Cro••

ten,

&D4 haw .. _tertl'_ nat, . . . htlq of .. 4t.netor

l.a\aDt..

wlttl . . 1..n ftc» . . tihrM ....

CUif Culla ha. . . . . . 8t.att

...... _ 11M at...,... la a441tt.. . . ilM 41Noter. At . .
1'.1.-..... ' C...... tiMt .......... ..,... the oldl4Nn .U.• _ _

t_

Ul of \he ......

."1*

d .......... tor

~ _tertr_~.

Cap , . COl. . . Gt.r1a,

AI ....,.

n,.

_et tt. ...

lAtd._, 1'01-..... '

C.." J.DDh C..d4J .." C . . . . &ad 0., Gor4oD ... LalIe 1.cna1ni.lla
to.. _ ......... .-tt ....... an ..,,..,.. tor thi. ,..,....
....... two --.._ of ,he

lDnnnloa 1a

•

natt

fit III"" Lectp.

-s.-sll.l -t.aa the

u..

at... tb. . . . . .

_-SDI perl".

.

12

fhe _dt..l ...att or • • ••p .hould !nelude a Ngleto..'" nurse

or doetop.21)lt' tt. muabe,.

or •••pon

__eel. . . haJlVed., it i ••••

• enthl that .dd!tlQaal Ndlo31 or _1".18, . , " be ppO'f'lded_
well it ''''1''01 at.tt

_II.....

haft rll"'.t.... U il7"8in1nc aDd .x".P1.ftM

to,. meeting .lIerpnole.. E..oh oettn301or .hould _1.0
spoa.alblUty tot' . .lntalain, tbe h_l'bh of'

croup

01'
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I ••

POI" • to tM """se
eae. or injury

01"

It Ie

no

ha.... tbe N-

.hUd in he!' . .bl.

that .he 1..... datly Malth habit., ud " -
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aad at

OMe ift

t . . . . 12 )
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to ••• bt
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Ol"

ma",. ot." re,poulbUltl ••• II )

m. . . . . . .t the dl,.....OI' baa '0
'fhe Cle. . 1. . C••p COW\OU ,uggea"

that a ••t'lP em,lo, a fu.ll ... l_ ,..,ld-• • •0",,',.,. .heao"1" p• • lb~
to keep reoor4 ••lId partoN tub ••ts.•••••bor1thand,
.M book. . . plr'(h

'OM

of the ...,. ln thAt Loullvil1....... haw .uoh

• per.olS 011 the ,tatt, .ad ,.. b..,. _nag,n_ Ohio
• ___PI" at .amp in 11'18,

proved te

..

r

a.

~lOllllnco

ompl.,..

aD """,, __ , aM tOWld tbat thi.• t4_
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time \. pl•• the
I

\7f.'ft1"i'"ac,

pp~."

and .uperY1........10....

..,."

J'

21.

SOldo,. . .toal .tudea. a" DOt .P1IJI"iiIftd by o••p _uthor1,t•••
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~
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.t 1d. . . .1r wl11

. . . . . . that . .

~
•

". F

r.

dl.....s.a
II. 8M ...... t.a

24,

I

1..11:
.,

lie . . . . . . . . . the....
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.. ,

AI' _

• ___l.t...... !!d B._l. . .~

ft!J:!!!

of , • •_

It 1.

11d.t&b1e ,.,.1OD&l1" ... tbe

I

11ft....

the

s..

.!at, ...1_.

.

,
. . . . .1... u _11 u tor __ ......1.. ..,...1.eaM . .

o.tlaa

ell.........

0_.__'........

It \he 41r...-wr

........U _tl.". the

of .......... . . - ........tta

_ _ ...n1t.

eooperats.. I.e

_

...

~

natt

-1eotSa& hi,

Ohl.o ptwt..............t, __ lAMdnU.1.

COftrH IPWp .........1oa, ... Ctap

~,

tbe fANlnlllA .... haw •

1....

-'her ..... 4e ... , .

or .....1. . . lnal __

~,

well at __..

..., will

fttItt.

rr.. Air a_,

aUla, -.l7 II._ . . . . . . ot

tOf' ... Ia \be ..~... at .....

-- t_

a.

&l........... to a larp . . . . '"

... early , . ...- \lw U ....... hal III

tbe "-1"" fa

qalU1-

to ,.., ..... the

b*......

tbe ,.,.,. of

fthep

att.... appllO&tlClll 'b1ok

U.,.

fbi. " ..............

~

t.atn tbeir ..leotta

ap'11..' .... 'bluak liwi cme a .,.,. !AIM of

wba' I.e ..... ill 1......... ara4 Ii..... "be ........ a .leaI- . . . . of
00IIIJl'eP1a& applloaa\••
II!!'!nt....

t.,.

Xt 1. . .dft.'bJ.e

\ba' nan -wn ...... ........
~

the .......11>111'1e.

wW.o" thq oa,...,_ !hq Iho11l4 ,..1,.. SDt1"ia-

.s.. ...........1_ or ..,s..,..-,....

1. . .,

ha'liaa ...DR

prGt•••10DAl

tne

nob ••

eJOIf1st.I • ONat1,.. •

of ........... A 4etlD.l_

I&lan..,

fOis.., ..

Sao........

~..

,loa.

OOIIIIpNl...

-s.... 11

.........'b1e. At C.., Ahaet, ......1"1" _ Dbock Ul4
C~.

.,.r-

of . . .tIb an4 "bi... Ble.it, 1Il1d.oh~••

1M1wU.. . . .1........ bl\lal.

2:1. . .wI

011.....-..1_

ha4I7, Sa

-lu7 ..hecl1l16. are .M4 .. , . . . tan....

u4 . . . .1 ataadbl, ..., ..,.1.... and an_l ...It.

,.. . . __. . , 1..........

~. . . . . .101' ••

A..,..

. - _ ""-h, 8Il4

4ft...... __ -lu7 .... wply _ the ....1. ot tbt. taftor.

'0

'1&

.u lilt",.

Le4p. ,1. \he

.s.a pan .t

the _. . .

O.,.,S_, R..... tbe nplar &!pl., ...._
U\f.a

to

-lu7 a.

the cllNno,. aM

aa4 bo7I t

_,bel' ....

1', .....1...

pro,.... of Wee,..,.
....br.

la ...

'their ..plar

tbe ,.,17 propa. ...n......... haw __ t.

put of

other ...,. .. 11M haw . . . . .1..........t at "'be • • • •1ty hIRaM

*"......... t ... 'bop' __..._ ad thne pl.- WOP. . . .).
'YOl. . . . . tbeir ...mo._ ,. tlw . . . pari04. rhu., ~ .. ..u
(u.1~

. . . . . of the ..., . . " .....1. . .

-lu7.

. . . . .len .t Daa ...... .,..1• • •,. i;MlIt

!he

_~orltr

.......s.o...

Col.oPM Girl. haa el.J' ....1. . . . ooaaelw.,

of the

f1w C.... ,.,.

"I do the - " "

of Cup Go. . . . . . 1Wt Vol_ _,..' 0..,. "'ezms.. 0....l47 Rtf..
u4

~

IIiIn7 ...

p&7 .. ,.,.. . .ho

c. . .

. . . . tho reepaet1w ......

At Sblailt1aet, the UI'H\or. . . . ., --.1'h'oaIt 41re. . . .
Saa~,..

natt

_"\IN
-1aI7.

ooole," _It 1...........1...... aluT. COWINlor. . .

haft bHa .......

tor

_.1......

iahree . . . . . .1.,. ....... &1.......1.,. ..

!he otMr ...... lor• .,..

in a period ot trtWd.J.a&. aa4

10

do ....1..........k. The lnlnUl0 rNIh .Air I . . eap10Je t1.,. fullt1_ pa14 .......... 8IUI the othe,.

'f'OlU11her bul..

c......

..ma.. tbrlq 1me

1M. .

are

OIl

a

Brldp ......t1_ baa a budpt t.l" • ..,

atatt "'Wielt PQirac _at .t t.he natr, wli;h'lIt ..oeptlon.r veep
lead.... At CUIp CbeJ.aa. ,be 41:reotor. 41_101........, "......

41reotor. ~ tllstonOf'.handi"'raft d1Jteot;or, ua4 OM other ao't1...
I.,. . . . . .1oJt are pai4 _lart•• , whl1. tU other . . . .101". haw taMtlP

0.., toe

paW ...

who ....1.,. a

..,....s.oa.

aala17

t•

At Ohio PlOld.aaO. the

0Dl7 .....1or.

.........., ~r thaD tbe . . . tS.reoten,

Jill

--

-

-

-

7•

• "pr, aDd 40n0r, aN tho ~. of the ..w~, baD4J,•
• raft, aDA .......

the

Vabdr:c .t ......len 1. . . . . . . .tal

tlow, - - ~ of

.1:&1_ baa - ' .... h117 ,...1lH4 1»7 ... of
111 ..,..,al, the natt

\M • ..,. Sa the Lo1dnil1e.....
baa .....1.,.. to

p't'lq Ida trat.aSaa tor

1•••••• at ..... \he ....a,ms._

~

..au. .,....... haw . . ..".n.s.t,. or

helpbc to aka p1au

tew

be . . . . . . . . . . . . Sa i;be

1m.

nob a. la

a.

_tWa-

Sa the ..pal....

~

wlth 1t b

o.s.ac - .... thq .111 "''''e41r

...,t. ,..."..••.

Oppcri1n1\J't... 1eadIIIrlhlp uperleDh .'th
the par,

\be poa1'* widell

.........1op fa .....,

,... . . .1.1n ...nlt. It .....1oft ....

..,..",.lea

It , . . . . . .1."' •

a lar. . . . . . . t.a tbe. . .....,..

......, ... be .ia14 .",.

" _ the

pII"t of ........t ...

apMJ • ..,a,

, . . . . , of .....,U.1h1'Dc 1\IOb

voatl

,~

. , '- liwa to .....lon, u4

trat.abc. n....,

thol' ...,.

wldoh an DOt lp0u0re4 'bJ ...,..., 40., haw tid.

oppor\1mltr.

,s._

The WOOf 1ea4er• • , ~ ' " SOota\ ,,:14 the af'J; 10. _pal..
ha.... oP~"

tor 1........' .....1e. . . cJ.vlD;

tbe J"I', 1I11.1ob

1. 0U'ried O¥W tato l4taderlblp poa1tloJu at oaap. . . . of the

...1..........tor. . . ..,..., lAt• •, ...... M4 .".....s.t7 fit __
per.....

wl~

P'ftP8 at We.t., O•••d., B....

-s.ac tbe wi.llMr.

"
Neighborhood Rouae hal the opportunity to t1'&1n per...... 0 _ _ 1...
tor the Louisville he.1l .U.r 11. . , but; baa not dOM

exeept; to a "'17 11m!:""
Louift'111e

&1""-

do

mGt.

10

in the pan

lOR .omoe10r. at the oUlp' 1D the

not have &JW oontacri with the a,ellOie. dviDe the

year f DOr do the,. haft UV' 1ea4ershlp experieDOe wlth

OI"p...tioa- a. a cr...t

.... of thea are

crouP'

1n tt.

atuclenta. the orp:a.lIationa

whioh sponsor Oampl ha.... a Nalopportun1ty wb10h the other ..... do

natt oup Jd.acJ.e4, aM tor helpt.nc to 1m-

DOt ha.... , tor .ep1nc the1r

pr..-. thell' 81.118 and

1mowl~bf'.

Holdlq .tatt ..thel throupout the year 1. ..

1&111 meettnc the need, 'but none ot the
haft "led tM.

_thocl.

0..,1

w.,. of pa.n-

tn the Lnini11e ......

A o&lllp l'e'GioJl i . held by . . . of the

.ap.

at Ohrist._ ·01' perbap. twloe d.uring the year, 'but W. 1s only a

.w ...

8001..1 • •tin&. and
Soae of the oap.

t.>

Ie

doe. DOth1n& in the

""1 of tra1n1ng the

leacter••

et1n& ot .. tn It&tt . .ber. in the

1Ip1'1Ilc

help p1... the provo tor the oOllD1D, .....on. 'but the tl'a.1JllDc of

OOUU..101'8 is lett to the 1ndt"f1.duall to gain t1:&. .1ves.

Conse-

quently. the 1nteren. ot the oounselorl a.l'e ~ all4 vulec1,

8.n4

the tralnlnc whioh the,. obtain' durtn:c the 1ear haa Utt Ie or no

Nlat10D to

GUlp.

Varted. 1nt.reat. are

ot a oreatl'1'8 pro..... but

.~laliaecl

arr

MOe ••

1n the deTeloP83nt

tra1n1ng 1. alao Te'l7 ta-

portant •
. Ohio Piomingo sta.rted this type ot train1D& in the tall ot the

1938 .......... wha ... Itatt ...tin, wu M14 at the

Cntiot... of the 0.., aD4 1"CPltlou tor the

0101.

ot oaap.
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fa
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'* .....1w..

t ..laS." " ' ... l.ea.ft ..
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.'*' a ---tac 1... W&J' fit
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- ' l a p ~. . . . . tlle,.....
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fhu , ....
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~
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a_
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. . . ....,..... bt

~t
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....... b ,.,....1. . . . . . . . .101011,*1_ the .ppllHa hal kDa•

.... .... tor ..
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the blaak of Ohio

.,..W traldDc ....

....cI.._ _Pk

Pi_"....

!he oollep -"or . .

a.... tor by Camp . . .UnloL !he

or .,..1,,1 tralnlDa t • .,. ....
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......,11."" I.. 0. ., ..... .", C......... BrUp

at._ latte.

Cup
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p.....

Sa ......1....~1o". l.llololF, .....
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~1lw

....... a ..., lanlt. . . . tnblq ...... 1•
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....s........
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..,.,. of
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....1...........1al tv ..., 1..«... lIT the.. ...,., It . . . .
• 1....11

~t
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part

ot

saiD at camp-

an o!'pnllatlcm. _'1 be a part

of s.h tn.1n1n"

1.1

ot

tack

ot t1m4.

OIl

the

the ...a.OI1 tor the laok

well as the diatanoe to oamp institute..

br1nc' out a need tor hrtMr training

00\11"80'

ru.

and itJ;.tltute. 1D

Lennillo. Ol"ganUa'iOlll whlch haft taoil1tl•• to ocmduot meetinp
of the1r own atatt -..bers during the yo.... do not t ..ke ..4ftntaae ot
this.
the Pl"Ocna 4iNctor an4 oamp direetor of Ohol81\ ..ttenclod ..

oa.p instltute in Chio..,. in l1S1 ••t their own

trcmt direotor of the

O~

expen...

1'he_tor-

Bridge Ie.ol"fttion was selit to tM

...tiemal Actuatio 6cho-ol. oea.4uoted by the Health and Safety Som.o.

ot t ....

Boy SoO\l\, of Merioa, preoedin, the 1938 cUlp I.aloa. h18

expenaos beinc paid by the oo\mOil.

A .ne1"&l train1nc oamp tor

oolOJ'ed BO)' Sent leador., ocmduote4 by the regional ottloe 111
C1ncbmatl,

statt ot

.a.

atwnded in 1836 by two or three .-bera ot the

Dab Beard.

10118

of the othe.. n1De Gamps haTe nut ooun-

.elorl to tra1n1ng .abools.

In-Ca!l!P tra1;AAy'!!! SWn5.don
Statt meetingl are an important fundamental in the guidanoe

ot cOUlls.lors. Such • •t lng. _1' brin, about a better tmderltuuS-

inc of oampers on the part of oounse10rs. !he program planning
should be aeoonda't'J" to the disoussion of campers· needs and demtlop-

ment.

Repl.,. Ratf meeting- whioh e.n Ilrlmarily educational and

not 4...-otecl entlrely to adJdnlnratift d.t&1II, ..... 'ftf'Y benefieial.

Sk111h1 l . . . .ahlp

t.,. .....

1..... __lap 1.........,.

it 'heJ .... to bt laMrenlq . . hf.p1J prot1~18.

"'lq 1. _

~

.-en -nlDp,
.....'1_ . .

it

. . . ot .....lopS.ac

,...,...lv ............

~

of

the..."

pn, .. ..".-•

It• •

a .... ,laM tflr 'bM

natt ......, ... _11 a... ,......tatlft

tor UnIttIl .11t• • wt.tbSa the 1Hcler61p. !her.N ..1.. a . . . .

,,* ., da.tt la ..1&"1._ M "....... plMPSac. It the
P'ftP ........ _.
b ,he .....1.... ' ___lap,

• t ..........

'be . . . . . .,..... .

rather __ the . . . . . . .1.0 .tM4. . . . . . . . . .,....'loa &rid iMeNn
wll1

.n... nnlt.

..". P.

!be aiD

u.a• ., W.

"........ &1.... 'bJ

r.ll.. 1a.!!!.!!! Dati are ..........
!he

th. .,

1.....

.1......,. ............ ,be ....tac to p ...

ft... hl.
X.s.tber doe•
.. p .ftlJ .. Mar the tAe&• • t hi. . . . . .lor••
b,* kpth.w with the .....lOP. t. ONat. a
.Il.!!.I. 1... 1M 41Netor ..,.. ao.tthiq, _.
'tiliiiiU,.. .. ~ ..1... Sa. the . .10 . . . . .1.... .
. . . . 1." ~
\be _18 ......1.....'
....... 01" . . , . _

.lNotor" ...

1t Ie . . .,14", of the info. We teel that
............ l4M.
Me ,........ M t ..
.-1. . . . . .1.,. ... Nb. . . . w bla. 1••ltv-tty
or 1&1'.17 ~ INa wbat 1, •• orlclD&ll1.
1e1~.

-.sac

In .. 1lke . . . . . 1" 1-

att"'" bt the

IIt1.TetDC

.....1Ir &D4 all the ....... Bat Sa tbe __ . ,
the . .to 1......... idea hal beeD an.... 'by the
.........., .....lor'. &Dd. ..11 \h. ~••• _11
the .1.......... and . . . . OIl \1Dtl1 U1 1d••
o. •• tao the .1I'ftP ~. . . ,........ I.D4 av.'b..rlbe4 'bo b:f .11. Ie}

a. "

_ _ _ _ _ _-_..._._._ _ _"__

~~"'·'

_ _ _ _ _r"'_III_II'_'_ _ _ _ __

26. Fot" turthel" 41_._taa Me 'oUet.t. Mary,
New Yw" Loapu•• GNea uul 00., 1910.

P.,

The ~1_ ftate,
-

81

1A all of 11M ..... h the Louin'llle

_tv.

n.

1. the 1...et' ot .tatt _tbp.

&N..

the oUlp 41l"enol"

of the .. ...tin,. 1.

quite 41ftJ".U1e4. At Caap Chelan l.1Ime41ate probl... are pre'''04

n.

for ..lutl-.

,.....4.e 1. thea ,,-,.rabe4 'by the aftl_ ot - .

ooUll..lor c;tcnap. the cllreft01" trio. to __ the prOM" Ul Huoatlonal . . bJ

'bn"liac . . the

pol_. of ohlld PlI1OholoD' in'fHft4. Oftu.

the natf ...th, 1, a 41",.8.1-. of lad1Tlclual . . . .r. 01" of croup

probl....
At ......,. IA••• the flrat

alch'

. f 0.."

....h 001lll8.10r 1t

.,.}*"-

pna iIt.aVuOt1oa. a. to lIbat hl. or her 4t1tl.8 wl11 be in the

nil_ of obl14..... !he requirnent 18 .de that ocnmeelol"8 w11
aot 'be o08UrD4iq aa4 lhall

.ugen

At thl • •.t-

ra1;he1' tbaD bo.a.

iDe the oOUllMlol" .........1. .4 to th.lr 8peeial 1Datruotloaal dutt•• ,
.UGh a. folk . . . . .1acl-..

.... , luh

'boot in .1ob ob ••natl._, aDd

her .a,. at • ..,. I&eh

._JR.

00. . .101"

OIl . . . .

0 . . . .101'

tor oouultatl_. in oriel' to

The s.taft at Dan BeaI"4 hal 4al17

aotbi.t1el

pNYlO1l1

U'e

&1'8 ",....,

prl are .... 4wiaC

croup 18 .all04

set .....,.. •• 'flnpolnt

oldl', aD4 to help tla4 a ..lQi_ tor ilhe

_

&lftll a ane-

ab. a report _ the whole croup.

It &DI' ohU. F ••enta a ,robl... 'the
~her

00. . .101' h

0..,

natt

fora..o.

O&llp

aabePI

ODe

the

natt ..niaCI, wbAtn repon.

arq prObl... wbioh

that dl101plla• ...,

OIl

p1"O'bl~.

~....

appeared

_de.

41...... 4, aDd ,laDl for the ...ttTltl•• In the tatUN

1. a ,nle at

t"..

-17

'be a~eteHC1

It

'bJ the

after npert1n, the cU.tt1oult7 h the -'aft eon-

natt . .tSac 11 held 'beton the opea1nc

of

the Camp

82

. tor 00101"84 alrl. to ell"u8 plau anel aoq\l&lnt the

Dft 00. . .1.1"

with pr.ble....hioh ..,. arl... !he 4lJ'Mto.. te,1ka ..lth thea about
the laponanoe ot aooepb1nc ....poaa1b111tr al ... 11 aa it the;r ....re

1ft..,.

belDe ,..SA. A4dltloul natt ••tlap are helel ft'81"1 week.
Dle" lan ...... at Oap CIorclon, the three

natt . .bel" elleo.....

the oampet'" ,....tl......ttl""••, .... pro...... statf ••tlag. are
u14 4&1lJ at Ohio Ploalnp.

'bor' cU...

u....

th. prosna 1, ohup4 .o.what, the

&D4 probl. . b,..upt torth.

staft _.tin" are

helel .al17 ..t Sl\antituok to .....l11..t. the p!"oP''' u4 el1801l11 the
...., irl ..hioh it 1. 'beh, o"'l'i84

He... at&tt ..thea

al'O

0..

At the

~u1n111e

helel . . . , ....k, . . the

Preah

DeW lI'0llP

.,.lm... oCNll..lor. arr1w anf! the .her 11'"' 1........
Jilleet1llCI ar. oa11e4 wha

' .....1.cnl.17. t.DIl tho..

MO•• ....,._

tOI' the

.Air,

ot

AdMtlou.l

Plan...hioh haft not

lUoo. .ct.cl

tollowSllc ....k are 41.ft••• 4.

statr

. .tlnca at OOTe...4 Briel. h.em.tl. an h.lel the tlrat pan of
....h • .., perloel to plu. the pro"," tor the 1..........
MO•• .....,. _ _ lap

~

.-thel'

are wl.el.

I ••our... !!t !n;l e'!1
J. ...11 oh.... li.brVJ 11 ..err l1Melsary 1a a OUlp, for ocnm-

.elorl to reter to tor ... 14eas, help 1D the tr.atment of oamperst
probl.... aDIl propoa.m. at.rial.

a.4eq_te .tvial.

OIl

SlIoh a Ubrary ahould oonta1n

the ceneral ti.ld ot oamp1nL .. epeel..l

aetl"f1tl.. and relat.. tl.14. l\lOh ..I ohllcl pqo.olo"" eduoat1cm.
the 41 .....1011 athoel, aDd croup le..4er8h1p.

!he lnnJl\18'tO!". ot the 'NF101l' " l n t l•• ot Cow",. BPid.
l.nnatl_ help the 4J.rfHJtor . . . . . book. Ira the tnlnt.ll. Pre.

tor

Publ" Ll'bre.J7

the u.. of the

natt •• oamper. dvb,

!he 'boote aN " ....11 out at the tn.4t.nc

...,.

ID the

nan ...

by the oup ol.rk dvb,

'N.h
the 0_, ....0Il. !.be".

ott.....t the Leu ......ll.

natt ar. aft1l&ble .ving

tor

pon

0..,.

Ail' HOM books

tor the

wl11 be a l1bJ1'UT

.tatt book tor

Sa 1.19 .t Oup Sh&lltlt1ol8k, ua4 a oeap

eaoh ......1.,.. ot'lllk1».S.l1, • ap of the ...., eople • • t

..11

I'M.,.d.

lEe" .. the oaper., naM. ..4 &44re.... ot all 1....er., .D4 a 30b
aD&~.1..

A 11bJ"aJ'1 tor

a\att ...

1. ....11..bl. at \he otti.. ot

Ohio PlOlliqo. an4 • 11br&1'7 to" the boy. loano4 by tho Louin1Ue

Pub11. Llbl'al7. !h. tiNctor ot the

QUIp

tor oolom G1rl. oet.r.

with tho libl"U"1U1. ot the Louimlle Publ10 Llbrarr tor .. ohol0' ot

ltoou,

an4 ..t lean 11ft, are taken to oap ..10 • t1.-. !he ouap8r.

-7 taD thell out "''17 _l'2l1ng a4

."'1'7 nlc,'trt 4vine GUlp.

_ok. are taken to Dan Bo&J"4 tor tbe u.. ot the Itatt
th. . .l.,...

tho

!he 41.reetor ot Cup ohelu tvm.ahe.

11. . of the

natt

'vhe GUlp,

lnlt u

1D.a4eq_te

by' the

80_

So.

_mba",

bookl

Dumber,

tor

aooord-

bg to the 4,,"tor, Boob ar. takeD to ""7 Ledp. tOt'the u.. at
Itatt aM o-.pel"

tromtho . _ l t y hell•• whiGh a1Dtalll1 a bnaoh

ot the Louin'lll. r ... Publ10 Ll'bn.l7. 80M ot tlMl dlrector. ot tho

0..,.

.tuell•• haTe a __bar ot ,004 booke, ba it 1.

4CN~hl

it

the, an u... a. JIIlOh ..I the, 1I1gbt be 'bJ the oOD•• lv. at oamp.
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Wlth the oJ"OWCled procraa at tho -.1oriv 01 the 0..,.,

lt 1. 4ou'b\tul. 1t the .....1.,.. haw . . . .t. ti_

'0

1'...4

4'ar1a8'

tho oamp peri04. u14. troa ptt1Dc ..,..Hl 1..... t .... PNI"& ,...

...... .... "re•• DM4. to
..., u4 , _

'be p1It "POll HoD tOf'the

oOllA. .1OP.'

c1ft1l te ... tbea, a ....11 a........pmant bt the

41zteotor ••· l'he Ln1n1.Uo Ml10 LiblVJ' . . . . to tab oar. 01 the
. . . .1'.'

MoD a4equa'.1J.

O..... l ....l!-!I'alD!.y
statt tHlDIDe, a ft'I7 .ipUloDt part ot ...,
be_

.una.. to

11ttl0 or

1.,.'

in, to

In tbe Mv..

nan, ..I

hal

M_poe. bJ tho 0...,' in the "11181'1110

....... !hi. 1. a tl.1. in wUGh there 1.
'be ......

,"crea,

croat ....

aDd. whloh .ho1Ilc1

Cup 1. the lop_l pl.... tor ftOh 1;rab-

.up 41nnor. should 'be, ... m&D1 aro, ,_Utiod to

t.aoh Of' at l.an

nan •.oh

a PI"OcP.... 1M1\ oUlp .hou14 ha.... a

c1et·

Wte traln1nc peri" betO" oUIP tor .0• •010'1". Oampe... who baw

att........, tor a &abo.. or year. ud who haft .till. and 1.a.....
• hlp po.sibiliti••, .bo1l1d be
. . . . . . . . .101'. al...

t .... lnla,

tor

.l betto.. und...et_tDC of ....ll oaapf. a1M

u.4 .bJeotl.... wo1l14 thus be
~.,..at

c1'ftll an o,pon'tlD1V or

1a • .., _ the pa.I"t

br'ouc" abo., ......11 a. a ,"ater

or

00'IIIl. .101"..

.l

""el" atatt an4 p.....

....... au4 _ " etteni... ..., wou14 I".nlt, ••peoially' •• the _oh1ae".

alrMAlJ alne ill MrII or the ....,••

'1'.

the pMI"a! ..., 0.,.,..1. . . ct..... the . . . .

aD

opponUD1t,.

to 4eftlo, eJd.lle Sa 'I'ariou ...tl'ri.tl•• ~ to 10U'D au approoiat~

85

or

the lcleal. an4

PVPO". ot the GUlp,

ancl to pl. aa _clerI'tAll41nc

ot .usp ..thod. and organ1aatlO1l. It the •

...,.r

1, P'ftIl the oppor-

tllll1tJ' to help le&4 other pooup., a ohanoo tor 1...48r.1p .....lop__ 1, app&l"eJ!l't.

General tra1ll1a& flour...

s.n

group ..pabati..

and lea4erahip 'A7 a1.. be lul.W. 1ecl 'b7 the camp d1reetor, or by

a .aJ.or

nut

_ber who hal u _ _ nuu11aC

the. . . . .4 aot be 1__117

Ca., lilt"", t.4p. ott.r.

.amp,

.amp.

the gnp proo••••

........ but .. halt-how 4110".11_ HOh

4&7 1. wr:I ftl_blo to ouper.

or after

or

..trbe to

DO

be tut\ll"e 0 . . . .1.,.•.•

stett t'l'&111111C betor., dv1q,

At Ohel_ the w••k-.%14

pre'Iio1l1

to the openiDc ot

eoat.reaoel .... h.ld to arranp tbe procraa. aU 1ndlT1dual

int.nt... with proa,eotl'ft or n.. GOBI.lor. ar. held

bJ

the d1l"M..

tor. hring....,. theN are at l ...n two :lnt.ni.... held between
the FOP''' 41l'OOtor,

GUlp

41"otor. an4 .aoh oOUllHlor. !he 4ireo-

tor ot Dan BeaN 1Bt4tni... so. ot
elllOUSI

,be loyl betore oamp open. to

reapoe.llbl11tl., &DIS FOcrsa, but there 1.

tra,1n1Dc or atatt tra1l111'1, proprul as
are

.omets...

who

Campers who .how abil1ty

chol8J1 ... loader, the next year, and . , CO to oamp

wlthout oharp.

ott.... to

,.h.

DO c0lD1•• 1or-SJa-

At the Camp tor ColONel Girl. th.re 1. no tra1rd.nc

the It&tt or ......re.

At Ohio Ploa1ago, jUD.1or l.act....,

a ..llt b &Atintl., durlng the

41reotor a .......l.r. tor 'the

duriD,oUIP ...Icm.

un

A tn1n1ng

0.., ..

aeon. ar. ohoaea by the

J'MI". lt

.
HUlon

ther '""" to

1. held thNe

clar'

be

preY1.ou

88

to the opeadq

ot.....

haft

WaSzWac

-"'lDp

lac' 4111"b& ..., ... "
statt -niql 40 DOt .........

1. Saol. . lD

_ill' ..n-

.1IPtq tbe ........t thtt Y.M.O.A.

~

idle ,.... flIP t.lw ,.....

1. tMre UIJ .....1...iD-Vab.lac pro. . . .

. . . .1·01 ShDtltuek.

DOl"

c-. v..b.Sac tor the

ftatt be,..... 4uplq, ... a.n.r ..... 1. . . .

• ideN4 .....1..1 .." . .
" ' beoa_

aNO., ., the

.r laot 01 .....

a_.

LoUl'fU.l. lrelh .A.J.JII

tb.1a ...... be .......

'0 ....lor-

t.a-traSat.ac ,........ 1. eft........ UIJ natt ....lDp . . . . . . 4vrlJac
tM wiater. ,......., tftS.da,

'loa

'I p.,.

1Dc of

t ... a

tor tbe natt ., c...... Jr1.ctp

,...,.04 or t .... or It,. ..,.

• ..,. ·IM 4s.nnor o.4un. thle.

....,..... tor opeatAlt the ·. . . . .1....

.pre-vt~

to t'- ....

..t *1_ t t . thAt ..., , •

la~

... '- what: 1. _

,.... of thea, u4 the pro.... tor the .-.tal .....
the...

I .......

,l.aaDH.

1. _ . . . .lo,....~ prepaa otteNCl.

~!Lftatt

It 1. . . .1ft'le both fro. thl eeaaoalo ........'loaal

nact-

paid tke.t theN be "'ltatlal ocAlaN1t7 or natt. It 1. ott..
Wwar4 the . . of • .., . .t the Raft tWa It..It able .. do akill"

hi . .

_thod.

OODM.....

1Ihlob

fit .•...,.

U~

wortc. ftMJ . . . . . . . .iDc Of tbe P'ftP. aD4 the

t:MJ .... trtta& ,.

UN aN .,.... o1WdnaW ..t tbe . .

le a ......0_ wano to .,..s

OM . . ."

afte1" UIOW.t.W ill

antSq ... natt JIIIIIlben tl"dDe4 ... tibi. pout. III the procrg. ...
III the aWlal 4Jqu1..-ra ot oup, . . . . -taCh' to 1nd.ld . . .
........ ·Ihnl'

an ...... _art . . . ,.... &J.."

boll_la, ......_ ...
,

19.,.

Perld.aa. lbrUl,

p. 110.

at . . . . . .11q

at&tt .at be t.ft1JJH ....~1J 'IIltit the

....1opS.q of tbe pre.....l.,)

'1_

"'1",

!!I&! O!!!!J!!!!!.... tort.

.-------

the ~_s """
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. . . the

natt hal

been 1a OUIP tor a D\DIbeI- of ,earl, thi.

u8\l&ll1 . . . . a centdDe iDteNn 1D the oq,p _ the part

ot

the

ot.

OCNllHlol"', he.. a 1004 PI"Opoaa, wbleh they want to be a pari

tt _,. al.o _an a bette!" VDdel"nandlnc of oamp objectlft., and

oompeted lea.l"lhlp on the part ot the 41J"eo\or.
Sewral of the

111 ..., tor .e

OJ"

atatt ot C.....re4 Brielp lleHl"fttion

two

ye......

uu:l .........1

ba... be..

tor tov or t1ft. the

d1JoMtor of the Louini.ll. Fre. Ail" Bo. hal bael the po.itl.. tor

three 01" tour """', but aa the

-Jorltr

ot the ocnmH10r • ...,.e

TOltllltHr., the ohange i. oonalclenblAt .... J'M.!".

Lllanr1.., at

Cup Shantlhot, the -.1orlt7 of oo. . .lor. are an e""1 ;rev, with

"i_

the . . .

ot ... 801m.lor who bat been there

u4 . . 1dIo haa ret\U"D8Cl tor two.

!U

ajOI"

three

tOI"

porti_

yHI'.,

or the

ne.tt fI

Ohio nolld.qo ...... 1». the 1938 .......a. it wa. the t1r8t year
the OPpal.at1cm had taMQ. thlt otter Creek 08.1!lP.

One oO'Ull.elol" at

the CaJIp tor Colom 1lr1s ha. bee on the Itatt tor tour ,.ears,
but the -JorlV are DR euh

year.

About halt 01 the oomaelol'"

at Du. Bearcl haft roturnect tor

'btl. pan t .. yeN". !be a'Yel'&p 1enpb or nay tor oCNrlse10r. at

Oamp Chelan i . . . .

tor ten

OJ'

OJ"

three years, but ......ral haw 'been

twelve 7""'"

"1"1"7 Leclge.

hal

Md. One n.tt mea'I»r hal been .. the Raft tor trwo
of onaH1or. OhaDp euh year.

the n&tt

been in operation

"""" elwin, whioh t t . the aWniatra'iv. dlroctor has

~OI"lV

OIl

tv

b{'!IflJ')

yMl'.,

t01ll"

at the

but the

88

..at author1tl•• av•• that at l.an . . dq 4uriDc the __
O!'

1'81'104 (1UOh as a ten 4a)r perlocl) aho\lld De

t_

4viDe the clay to

"n,

rea4,or wr1te l.tter.

club1•• will DOt 'be too tlrmc. u4

npr01l1l17.

"8,.,. t .. 0..,'

c1ftD oouue1... to
tbat their

10

theJ will eater lato thea -.on

prO'dcle

ha.... 41 ......1.... or ..... to Nat •

\

"qate .,... tor .....1... to
.u~ 001111. .101'"

aN

1Il ....

prlBarU.7 tor 'the 'beHtlt a.4..,.. of the oampor•• thelr MH to pt
'opther w1th

of the

croup,

0 ...... ' .

to fit.. t18

of their own a.p are juat a . . . . . 8U"J a. tho..

Ooa41t10118 in oamp. 'f'&l7 a. 40 pollos.., 1a reapeot

pT8J1 .. the atatt. Coun..lorl n.ec1 at lealt

a 4q of • .,lete tree4_ flo. . . . .poIl81"111"'.
~

0J18

Jra.Dr oaap. haft tiM

0.., penocll of a 41.7. or a 41.7 an4 a halt, 1n whioh DO

oAlllplre .,.. at oup. In 6441tlon to this tl_, . - '

o~e

ala to

prcrdde the .q1l1'9'1.1ent of three perl04. (aoJ'nhg, att.-nocm,

tn.a perl".) tor the oanaelor t , tree
4ay or

hour

'bent,..,...

u..

0tM1'

0UIp8

OJ' .......

allow .. Ml

hour. euh tw......k pel"lod.

It the • .., ellreetor 1, alert t. the ne.el. of the oounae1ol'
lelture tiM, the tNahnet. or 'pontuwd.tr
Hap

MO ••....,.

tOI'

tor a . . . . Btul

w1ll 1""l\Ilt. !he cU.reotor Dee4, to haw reoree.tlon .., _11 ...

the rest of the

natf.

WheI1 theN 1, 01111 . . . . .loal pert. . at

0.." that pe..son should aot be &1wa tiM a..,. troa the oaap tor a
,

lempr time than . . period, an4 thea e.ul.y

ee. th....

ve .. patlent.

to be oaret tor. 28 ) thent.... 1t 1. . . .1I'ab1. t. haft a .ubst1tute
28. !he welfare ,ederatlO1l of 018ft1aa4, Cap 00tm0l1,
p. 2.

!!!i. 1ta.4&r4.,
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to.,. this per_.

01"

to &5:" b.1a a4eq..- ren durta, the

0...,

period•
.... &\1thorlt... bellne tha.t stat't _Jlbe.,.s abe"ld 11:.......
tM oUlpll'l, but not 111 the s. .

~"

oh11dr_ Is an ......1&17

t'h1t 1. a oontl"OTera1..1

i t the

ODe.

.8

the Ana ot 11Tiq with

4&117 pidaaee ot oampep. 1. 1004, there Is

,.!at, 1m

le •• nee4 tor the

oounHlor. to 11_ with the oamper ••

0Dl.1'

the

me

t1M tor

cO\Dl•• lor.

ft'8ll1Dc atter the ohl1dre 10 t.
the ....

1"0011

at *"'1 Led,... 1. ia

~

beet. !he statf ll8Ilber's .1.., 1a

with the oh1ldren, a ourta1l1 41"f'1d1nc the ...t1011s •.

At Chelan, the 411"..to1" checks to see that oounaelor t s dutt •• are

eqal17 divlde4, aM that .aoh 00lm8elor-. Mhedule la not too

he....,..

The ann.elor. ha.... twerC7-tour hour,tr•• time a we.k. !be staft
hea4quart• .,.. h

.aoh unit, whioh prOY1de .1e,p1n& quarte.,.a for the

oaunaelor., are

01018

noup tor IUpervlalO1l ot the oUlpel"a. At

Dan Beard ea.oh atatt _abel" baa one attel"J1OOll and

ewn1n, tree each

.eek. A tent tor the Raft combined with headquarter' prcn1.cle.

aoeeaMatlou for the atatt _Jaber. separate from tho'. of the
.ampera. !he

.-tatt

_bel"

ot the Caap tor Colqred Girls haft OM

day a .... k in towa after bl"8attaat until ttv.-thirty in the ewn1nc.
!here are

DO

.'paJ'at. quarter. tot Ratt aaiele from. camper••

1'b.e Ratf at Ohio PS.oab.go had cmly a few 4&11

or

tree tDe

4v1nc the 1938 ..&lOll, but the dlreotol" r ••l. that staff_lIber.
ahould have one 4&7 o~ at ''''17 ton a~ lout, aad thl. poliO)' 1.
to be uae4 ill tho MUN. the

0 . . . . . 1.1".

Uft 1D tho oa\d.D with

~

......r..

natt

!be

SMdttut haft two an4 ....ball ..,..

fit

,.... b4m1. . . . . .1.... aDd OOUDIeloN ....

ott..,

U' the __ 1.....re4 by __ .... ho to
..

~

~

af'MIt abe oto1oo1e

.....1. . . .lee, ill

.... \be ......... c-...." We ...ta, the patd owue1on

at tlwI lAl.d......l1. FrMh
wl~.....

ba't'. "...

n.qtor oaq ......k

tor "-

aoORla ""'blou

..uer.

.ur HOM

of CeYen4

oOYn•• lw.

tt.- ..., ,.,. ..... !be

.. "tiM.

!heN aN

..,ara-

1)0

u14\e t..- the ....,..... ftatt

.&rWce a........1_

IM_.

hft.w . . 4q • week

fhe

paid camp at&tl haft . .ltv. of their . . . . . . the . . . . _ft&rl 11_
in the unit••lth '\1'.8 b.,a,

st."

"* fa the1r ... abeltera.

ARI!!~\
hrhapa the appralaal 1. the

.n

lIIponar$ p!U"t of the n..tf

pro.... tor the Rat, . . . . . the. .l-.., t.r b,r
ocw be hel»" "

....15... 'IlbAt be luke la cleallq with the 11"O\IP*

By a\JCh .. m.etbod.. _bel'"

IhoW.d be 8lI8OWap4 to t.mp1'Oft tMlp

8ld.1l1 I.D4 attl'.... '0 that tl.,.

~ be

bntIW ._llll.. ...

.n ......

eDd

ot .... but eJ... clur1nc the • . , period. 'by
41renoJ.

rue 1.

OF

~ wl~

OM

.tbo4 of a ln4:lreot

*",

~

of tenlDe

are Un.4 117

the

a'bUJ.V. R....... tor

ntbc ..ale ... ataW by IluT aDC1 Dune. 1a ~
D~ aa4 a~B417

1. TO . .UN _ _ \IJOIl -blob to 'ba..

e.tre..

".iDe"

s5!m.,t.op.lt

....
pr~

.........

.. 4l..un.1 et .....101'••

a.

tJse

per....l 41rator.

'1...... o.t: a o'O....lor'. 1_ _

~1!!

lea4er.

~~
SUoh au &",...1..1 aboulcl aM .... be "./let the

.
the

0..,

W. the . . . . ._

10 . . . . . data . , . whlob . . baM u4 .,.raM a

..... et

-1aI7

1M........

-nt
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I. f ......... tM ......J.otr-ta-..rwlM.

,. To It.t..laW tell aaaqll.... U ..'ltloilS ....

..U.t.apn.......

a.

f. 1'81..

~.1p ~•••

6. to proyw. cu......... ad 1lIp8I"t'i8Ol"1 wl,.. ualtOftl
atMuiaN' with whick •• J'tIdp OOUD.elor•• . .q ..
tHll' WOPk, .t.ln. ' .........

t. pI'O't'!U Mun..lora with . . . . . . . . . or the
n ..rt4ar4t by 'ltbioh '\hey "rl! betq J_pel. --...
)
1I1\10h '\hey thou14 . . . . . . . .t.r etten. to ~. ae

1.

It tile ...t1aa of tM .....1.... 1. , - . ill •
~

'" the

sa ,he

~w

.,.

_ _ w1... it ...11 ,....... a "ial..... the

. . . .l ... t • &NW'f:h. !he t.otal work of the . . . . .lew 1hnlc1 .... ....
...s..w.4 thornP17 IUl4

vttt.o.ll1". Jet al...,....l~ . . . . . . . .tac

....

.,....,. !he .....eMrl.1•• of . . . npentes.. boa"" _ _ lUI? Dru_

s.a MIlOlee __. . . . -There ar. tWM IataUlb1e .....

b the IoU...

ot

nih"

the

or .... ,lale.

kta4

•• • ....... .r the poet, ......

_t1_ of tNt . . . .llt....,.,. alll . . . . . . . ot the MtW._ 29 )

al.r .....

ftw

1a

~

lAul",11...... *10 .........Iq Male

tw aJPftllal ot . . . .lOP. an . . . .It.\101c, 0cmwe4 lWlc1ple.........s-,
... Chela. At Chelaa., t.be 4...... alao la\enl... MOb eouuelor

w, u4 to' - ' her
JllrH1eM aN a........ ., the .....

"'lot ...... ~ pari_ '" nala_
_ tbe

pro......

11'14....... ,.'1-. __

.......s...

1o~

1;be

~.

of C,owNd

be _ appn.lal ot , •

. . " I.. . . . 4v.t'i1:e..... .. the Lou1nt.ll. ".... Air- no......

. . .tlM

.'.111" ...... _ ime natt 4UJl'lna "IW't _"lap. oalI'

it . . . . . . .lor•• 'WOPk ...11, tor erl",o'-, i . . . oallecl ill tor _

Wl'fl.4a1 ......... wi. . 'the
I.

I .

~.
r• • I

,

1
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fM... 1.

.

."..lMl ., tbe . . . .." ... .....,.W••

110

tbaa that of ~ ltaft . . . .1".~t.aol*UA' the ~ ....

...1._

'bha atatt~"bo

...k

ail the

the 1IOI1t of the

&i-iDe . . ad·
ilia Beard

of......

oa1J ... the

ted that tM

~

o...

.s." ...

~

'bNe .,

tho . .iN ...... fteJ'

1 M " •• the Mil ..ity

bode, at tbe ....

.Aa nal..\l_ i, .... bt the

,treetoP of

natt ____ ".... .....11tUtory .to aa _

. .t oeater

dth ttwa ....i...,.'_ll.,..

ftIo..

. . .... . . . aftleab",. SOo4 work aa4 who bAw . _ ooulclerU1e

Pftcre"

an Phi ..,

,laoe 4vlq
the

I.NIl

01"

hr ttut

tofter . . .

oup 41rO"OI", but _ coat.,.. . . . . .
..~. .

tor euoh

ptlJ'po....

At the eM

.t

of the Cup tor: Colorre4 011'1., tlle 4J.reotor _lks .....

the 111. . . . of tba 00. . .101'1 who ..lab to retura ud .,...,., ... _

lDtem.-.
~

aN

held wlthtl-..

.tatt

jurlq the . . . . . top tmt.l_tlca.

Ohio PJ.OI4np, the 41reotor repen. a

ooaata. apprdAl of tbe

Itatt, but __ la an 5.1*,..,1.. with tlle It;att

01"

by ..

mb& aea1e.

!bu. wlth the . . .ptloa of Caap Ohelu, 11"10 It dODt la
the ..... at\XU.cul to let the ocun_lOra bow what 1-

thcN&t* at

thtlP work. Vak.I .......10,. prow. to tlC harmtal M the ..., or
400. extwe.17 coo4 .....k. no 1I1410&.t.1_ ot hi.
~...

l1ttlo

U"l part of the

tor

blpr~

prop'8Il and ODe

to the

to the

00.. .101",

tor 1t

tbe . . . . .101' 1.

bt4

11

t."n4.

which 1, rIOt

~

1. &1WAi heDH

thi. i . . . .."" .....

o.tt.l¥ 'hPJ beMtloW

1trp.,... f( tbe . . , a. a1lho1e,

not p .... plclano. and ...n~,. II'ltlella

... an bo.md.... to 1....... there 1. little . . . . ot kla ......

&1aac

_til

tho .... . . .

1M
wlilh

~ori.

of tM

ta. .....10" ......"

JlN9s.u

.1....... lwI __ ...........

.. thl• .,..., 1. the _at .......... Sa

. . ~ ...1at:l.-.ahlp "' baa with the ouapren. 'I........ tbe

_Ul" S"NP • tho.. Who ....,.:t b the· 1I:1ta. • the
• .....--..... ..,.... Ia.l,. .... alao qui"
J.nlnU.1o

0..,' tall _

~.....

bIpe~.

....... the

..., the . . . .r4. b. ....,... to the ..

*)W.

....,., 1a Ia 1aM

~

part . f

~. ~tyi

to aeul4el' a

,..,..lGal ...ud..U . t.apo. . . . . . . . . to hrequired of

lull baa

alNMt

tbet- !Ida

be-. PIt........ Ia \he 1Nt1_ .. health ..DtI ",ny.

""'l' ....... -. ..............h.
AI a .,..,. the............. often . . .161N4

• .., ,""", utl .........11" haw DO . . . . . ."

apan trca the

in the .amp al a . .18.

__ thell' .... 4\1\le1 .......... their I.JIHHna t ..... e1MwheN. U

incl. . . 18 the ..., ...lutle. at aU. 1t 1.....ra1~ .a

Nl . . .1....

t . . . . lar. ,........ of the .....

~

e. po.llbU1V ill obooal.q the..

~,oJ"

.-e... to

po,.,

eo

Uahe4 ..,.... tile
,

.

''''' . foltNotor' _

,...p1Iecl b,y the

.. ",_1' world.D& n1&tlcmeb.lp .., be .ltab-

~t

two.

1.

pt ,...... of a. ...1&1

and . . . . . . baG. . . . whO........... .,. be

......1oJ"

,lar.

C.rk~.o.

,

at...,.. ebcnlld 'be _4e bJ

. . . . . . . . tn.. t •• liac of auoh .. ...,. la re1&t!a

to tbe . . . . .ad to pta their lute. . . la ~ welfare ot the

0UIp

..... whole.

lD tAla." ther wll1 haw ........w. 4elln to .....t.a

. . . . . .4a of

.1eu1......

........t1u.a1 ' ..lU'....

,....-.117,

or

~a

aM Sa their . .

,art..a.

!he

'"'" tMu14 .,1.. '- .....1...... '"
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tiI'"..... •.. froM ..s.

tu

ahcNlel be

PTeD

fIft't'J aft4Imoa, anel

it ,0.11)1., . . . . . . .ek .. a oomp1et. a.tteno_ .tt. PN'tial_

001114 be act. wlth• • i.II.tel"t....... With the
ito

""01

e&lI(pe'r'

tor ..,• • •

t181q, ni'lllda" _tSn&. at cetera.

80M b.elph1 '"U.nleu .. the ae1Mtl_ of ldtchea

p ....n 'bJ Bup

LennI', of the Bu.co Leu... IIIpl.,.nt Apl'l07..... tork.

-"or 1Ml1 • .." whloh haft tifty

Be " , ,

.tatt ..,..

0'1' le ••

ohi14rea.

~.

prob-

1_ re,olft. It..lf 1.ato ,1"0T141DC a oook IIUld two kltohen bel,e..a •

'or
tift

GUp'

..

where the enrollM_ 1.

hav"

'1'_ .........

ohlldNa, experl.... abon that

.. 'bam u4 the ..ppNpl"i..t. a1Ultber

natt.·

.. a.or.al

. . cook U!I4 ..

the

....q

..,..et

~.

a...l"1"&tl_ &ad

the .. 1"Oq1d.I'....... tho

.oot,

haYlnC

... at..... , the .. oamp.

1' _1".

OM. ha'f'1n& one h ........

~1 ••

oaapel'"

.. period.

the proper •• 18Otlon

tl". . . .w ...... of aontiq ... to the

abill_, 't....I". . . . . .1 habit"

f.atecrlt7

_~orl.

Chelan haa three eookl, CoftP" ..14.

Ohl0 Ploatngo .. Gook UMl _

.t JOV' help lDYolw ...

~bt;tu1

chef'. a. ...0Ad

or lIblor aallnut. _nltutea

JIr. teaser &441, wIn the t1Da.l

and pel". . .1

&.

or

t4IUI'

10)

..at .t tbe •

"1B&

1-t1.,. up to

ol~lDea ••

41t!..... , nolal adjun-ntl,

of the proapee'tl,.. ..,1.,..•• • SO)

It 11

wheth.r aDJ' . f th... tut.rl, a,14. tro. the perloa"

ability to ooot t.r a lU'p _ber .t per••• , _
...., hate 'bee •••1"'1'.4 Sa the 01101.. .f'

of the direot.,.. ., the ...,. "1141.4.

paPhap. hll oleanll-

~1.,..e.

'by the IIIljorlt,

95

.,..l&U1e4 tra1Diac tor .... ,... . .1 la . .
... ..... b __ lANlnt.ll.e......

or the ......

lDMeq". nan 1B .... of tM

"S.- bae .....U~.. SA • ~.. "'pIll," cU..uloa

"'pld..

--. ..." w........
1;0 . .1_

C.., l.ea.6tn IN

.1cJIrq

beCt.mdDC W

of clt6lM

"als..

of ...la1 &ad ..... work -.lD58&. 111.., of 1m. . .....

iH't1C1D1 the . .1ft., ... spoulbUlt'••

tho . . . . .leP.....

fit

toe

uaniac foro M.ef/l-'

pi. . . . .)dUe M 'be ....10,..,. . isM ......

of . . . . .lor. w.lDM

to 11ft bnett.ebl pl..... to . . . . . 1 • ..tl.

f>/

.

he . . .S.,'U.... ,.......1 Sa the " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' of the ..... la ..".", lWW.
the

~

.....llJ po4,

but;

of

natt ..l.eotloa

the ..........s.oa

&D4

n.tt .u,....,s..s._ ......

'fir .....

10... s.. DOt nttloleat

'- atwaot trat.aH ........ !he cml¥ datt . . ." ..........1.. a
1&1.., t.a . _ of \M • ..,. are the ..., ~.......... the bulMu __....
tbe 40eWr

0........

.~OF,

tbe ......s.ol.. ., the -tel't'rcIa.t

hap... pro.... 41.,,",01'. The

o.D4 per-

'''''.lD, of GUlp ptPHIlI.lel haa DOt .....

4ewlope4 yet ... a NIpOIld.bl1lqr or the _...,"..1. . apouorina
....., . . at a 4e&lte proMe., hal bHn .....1ope4

0Dl7 at Camp Obelu..

la .......1, the ..... Sa whloll .. 1__ .....a1 CJt the IWt

. . . . . . haw . . " -.11 . . . . . ot . .tal
ha....hbacl . . . ..,...,...

01"

V01IP 'IICIf'k tnblq ud

b. 1.. 4. . ....,. or t.a "'Haile ..,.. Cup

to4....
colonel
_w

Chela. the s..tnt.l1e , .... All" a. . . u4 Irwry
recrhrl

of Ohlo Pl.". . . .

t~

0..,

tOf'

rhe dl-

Gt:rl.

11M . . .

c..,.,.a Brit..
.........,,~ ........It_k ha. . . . . ,...,.s.ou ~ ... lMdeP.
.,..laU1e4 trat.alq. 110ft., the nat, . . . . . ot

ot . . . . . ., ••

'f

la ,larmlac a 06"" proV8m, . . Obje.tl.,.. aN of g'!"e••a'
importanoe, tor "

t.e they wbt.h prl_"il1 .ten'mine the type of pr....

. . whioh will .....a:tr1l4 out.

P"....

'theN

Ie _. . 0 ...........' on tM pan

of ••1Ip authorith. a. to who .hoalel ta. pan in t.he plalud.DC or the
'l."he aotlTltl•• otteN4 'by the organisation OOJl8tl_te a lapp

pan of a"1 O.m '.',

.,i.
all

'"* the piel.... .nd crou,tnc of ....

pet"8,

t.ot. . . .r the FOC"s., an4 timaU,.

p.rta ot the eetlre

l~por'.nt

~

'ho .0"51....-

...,aluatl_ ot it, are

~lan.

t"he prOC"" 11 4latlllOtly iute!""l••ted wittt, IIDd lnf'l_sr.oed 'b1,
the poP'Oftnel,the adtdnietl'llItlon, health ao4 .atetor, and the title and

_qui,.!'!t ot

wbioh the

tm. oal'llp. The

proal".

11

08".. 1.&

pe..aonnel 4.ter!l!llMI

out. The admlnlat".tlon ha. a great tatlu-

,i. . "

ence uron tbfJ 4etendnation of' o,-" . .
planned.

The

hct.U~h

the "rteotlftne.. with

aDd ,nf'<;·ty ot

oamp"!"~

.It.

trOlrl whioh the pl"Qll'a. 1.

and the

and equipMftt

of'" the oamp ha.,. .. dlnot ..olatiOA to the Umltatto!¥! or

If' the
ft8

b

Ob~tl.....

,he pror.r•••

ba:ft beeft torauhted by tbe Oft!'p direotor,

the case in \'.!I~lny of the 14Ul... 1 ne CUHl'pB, the rull Maning 01'

tbOle e!'lda wat 'be undoratooc1 'by the reat

or

the Itatt as '134.'111.

it

98

the philoaopby ot the atett members oan be a part ot the objeotiyes,

they will haTo more Meaning to eaoh of those indiYiduals.
direotora and et.tr be.oma

80

too otten

int.rested in the detail. or the pro-

gram that they torget to think or the oojeotiTe8.

Verr orten objeotlyel are atated mer811 as phrases which sound
well but whlob h..... no 1II8aning behind them.

rul it thought

They will be aor. meaning-

le ginn to neede in the co.unity.

A 'better progNm

will uaully 'be the re.ult, and the oamp wUl _re oompletely provide

tor the true oommunity need. Ona organiaation oannot deolde upon objeot!T•• tor another organi.ation, but oertain baato prinoiples are oonsidered .asential tor all oampa.

The child should be regarded not only

•• one who oome. to oamp tor tun, 01" to ino1"ea.e oertaln .kill., but
aleo should 'be oOnlldered trom the phyaioal, intelleotual, moral, and
e'lllotional standpoints.

Knowledge ot the ohild' s baokground is just ••

important as his reaotiona to camp experienoes.
The Bo.ton Council of' Sooial Apnole., at a reoent OUlp instit~t.

held to

d.tet"lIiM

obje.t;.T•• tor .on·protit

08.1Ip8,

oonclude that all

oampa ahould: firat, aocommodate ohildren to a aohedule or aotlTlty by
"egulation of' meala, auf'ticient 81e81), and other h.ealt.h measures;
.eoond, teaoh ohildren that happy oorporate l1yln"
re801~lng

w~1

be had on11 by

dirterenoes; third, ,1•• ohildren reaponaibl11tlae to whioh

they cnn respond; and tourth, instill into eaoh ohild a aena" ot tre.dOll and prOTide opportunity
Op~~ione
8ummer

oamp.

tOf'

.elt-d:lreotion.

ditter •• to who should tormula.. the objeotives ot a

Progre881T8

CIIl!!ip

leactera think that the camper should

he.... a detinite part in tt'ia undertaking.

It oampera and oounselors

haY$

the opportunity of teking

pa~

1n the

to~tlon

0' ob-

or revi.ion

j ••tt"•• , tM oaWtp will FeNbly .,. 110" .1Cl'lt.tioant to tMm.

Aa.

r.sult the objeotive. will probably be oarrled out to • tuller ••tent
1>;, .00\11\•• 10"8 .t .oan;,. rM 081'1P eOBd:ttM or other

pe .... ou

01.e1y

to the ea_p ehoulddeo hGYj) .. P*lt"t in this formulation.

Nlated

jootlv••

The

00_140rod.

aN

'I'M.... are vtll"loue way. of obtaining theoplnloM or the •• groupe,

th... oqh ..,."tt08lllil... , or blann.

be through croup

It• •

the

llIoa' .tronlve way would , • • to

tinge of'the direotor. cOWlS.l .... , QM oatnp8"e,

keaping in .Ind the vi..., .spt"..... by '''....nt.

rr••4.lnt

oOPlttee Who perM,. ••DB" "

a purpo.o.

01"

" r . ot a oaap

dvlDg the ••mp ,eDOr. to'l' .uoh

'fhb _thod may not 1M a praot1081

flm8

tor WI. in .OM oam".,

but lit . y at lea.t 'be ueocl tor a ....,.1•••f " j••tt...."
divlcluel. in

Gal'!'l' 8N 'ft"8

'0 that

the ln-

of the ai._

'the obj••tlvo. of' moat aa ff , . aN etthel' tet up b.roN the oamp

..nd

l"...tse

ob;,••tt..,

ytl~.rl1

'to ira.orpan_ new ldeos _lid

new.,

01'

to

In..toJ"m po,..toftl'lld ....."'1, ,..e.l!"lllted •

.

TM objeott.•• or 0..,.1'" Bridle R•••".~lon are otthenahip
trdJd.~

aDd oh.... ot... building.

An

atten" i. mado to ely" the boy•

.. happy aDd healthy Gamp ••penence_

Tho •• objeott.vea were aet "P by

or Boy t'oo,,'" or A.ri. .
thon, anca aeoot"dln« to the

tNt Natlond Orf;anhatlcm

tn 1910.

re.ine4 tbe ••• 8ino.

10081 dtH.tO... will

eontt. . to

1'0.111

the e...

fhe

Hi,.1"t

Tho,. haft

aM ct01lUolo,.e h.....

DO

l*1"t
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1ft tom11ll tM objoot1"., as 'hey are l'ulln4fld

.awn. by the _tioul

i.etlen. ,!be obj••tSYGI of the Loul.. ille fresh Alr
ad"'nlltn".U.o 41'1"'8otor, aN ~

tho

aGee, ••

or'~a..

It.ted b.r

to c1.,. an und... prl.neged ,roup I

fro.en at.,., eunshine, am! othol" natW"al beMtl'_ of tiM OOUDt.., 1rhloh

thoy

.~.

citYJ to

deDlad beeG... of ~•• 1d.noe 112 tho crowded d18trio;8 ot the
~.Gh

poop10

),GW

to live aOlllOrdlDl to eOM9ntlon flM .ohMul.,

and to lllillu"n whet it .fnUl to tollow PW'1M aDd to .n,joy the nionl••

.,r

llallJ ot tM pvo'x:-l. who att.Dd thQ: caft!l~~ h&ft not pro.oti""

Ur..

re,ubr ••Ung habit., aor h....

t.,.

learned ether aimpl. hoalth rule.,

end the prni.alon or an opportunity to d ..... lo' tMa.

or tn.

obj.etlwa.

etlon ot

vol~r

Tho oamp dl,...tor aD! paid

~aotto••

00\1. .10...

1, one

are aw" of

oouna,lo..l .

"l"he diroNtOI" aDd • cam.}) Goestt. . '1)r.1." the obje.t1...., ot
'Jh1o PiOl!ltngo.

Chrlltlan

tho,. aN atated by the d1r••to.. a.:

oh.~

.dju8'h!&nt·

til

t. anelap

a. nlt-,..Uan_: to "....U •• nap within the

«..... l.p

hi.e !Iliad

tht'~ugh

tMtl"UCtion in aottvit1ea suoh

•• oraft t _ttlro, at ",-pa, alld thPotICh .. gP• • •1" UIlderatartd lng (;lJd
.ppI"••tatlon ot God.

.

'

The oounHlel"'8 aM M.pe,.a do not oontri'bute ..

tlw f'ormulatiofl of tMoe ol>j••tlna, bub thfq -1 be oha:nged by the

JIb. EU.u.th R_.oU, tOf'1lll8l"ly 1Jho 0.111' dll"60'Ol" ot Ie....,.

te4pa, with

t_

ltopf

1rM"'dP

at ".a1.,. OOlllJlllUs,\y lou•• ,

fU'ld

tM
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oounselors, formulated the objecti••• of this oawp when it was built
in the spring of 1935. Vias Russell I.Y. of the objeotivel: "There

were alway8 three

thi~.

I insistod on in my program with the girla.

These were that the esperienoe should mean a growth experienoe to the
ohiid In (1) taotual kn~wlodge (nature study, songs, eto.), {2; now
skil:8 (table setting, lw1m1111ng, tolk game., eto.) J and in Bocial at..
titude. (ooope~ation in group living, sharing with others, et oetera).
1 811'16Y. tried to make our program one that allowed. tor as many utural

.pontaneoua experienoes of u.te in tho oountry as possible, suoh •• wa4ing knee"•• p in red olay mud after a rain,

(ODe

little girl talked ot

3

her golden sUpper.), piokinc blaokberries tor

from the spring, et oeter&.

It

We oan

I ..

&

pie, oarrying water

from thla .teton that n

01".-

ative experienoe tor the ohild has been de.1red.
rhe objeotive. for Camp Shantituot, .t.ted by the National Organ-

isation of Girl SGouts of Amerioa, are "to develop tho g1rl indi.ldually,
10~1a1l1,menta1l7,

loyally, physioally and emotionally,

80

that ahe will

not only be a more enl"iched individual, but a more intelligeDtly perticipating citisen in the democratio sooial order." Tbe80 objeotives are
reviewed .aoh yoar by the stafr.

To these haft 'been added, by the di-

rector with the help of tbe st.tt at pre-o..p training, a delire "to

.

contr,i'bute to 'he dnelopment ot each oamper'. _ntal growth, health
nabi t8, and emotional adjustment, through p.f'oylding an opportunl1o)" tor

practioing Voluntary a••ooiatioa aDd oooperation with a group and it.
leaders, through new and Fogr... ive expertenoes and .)dIll, thl"ough
Itimtllating an appreoiation

/

or

oaJ1ip and the Girl Soout ideall, and
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oOW1:8elorl ud 4lH"Or h........ p,.•••• d _aM of 0..r1'11ng out tM national
o'bjeotl"", btAt the olltmpen 'hfin no Pl1rt in d8014inr. what the latter
Ihall b$.

Thl/!! ob.100tt..... ot Oamp Ohebn aN eXPfl!a ..ecl _inly by tho CUN.tor,

whU.

th,~

It.ft Mk.a 1I""ialone

julor dd..

'1".

tore the oh11d

alllo corua14eNd.
0".1

Cll1a hom oa,;p.
impOrtant
ohtld.

."'1"1 18el".

the ido., of the oa!'t,pen and

IIMe/erl to queationa ... ked the porent be ..

to caRlp ".,..&1

.mat

the pu'oat wtah.e tM chUd to

A to"" .$leI by Chttlan •• kI tM ,....;nt to oheot the

OOllr.rl~loM

1S00t

whlob ollmp oan . _ in tM c1fJ'1elopMDt of the

Perlond in",..,1... an allo ool'lduoted "'\Men tM d1,..otor and

the pa,..ntl.

'!'he ob.1oO\l.,..,1 whloh haft J"elul,-d aNt

ttm, , ..bl ado.

jwatment, .oqul.ltlon of new akilla, e4...oatlon tor 1el,...re,1_, tuMI'-p
aprrNOlation of bel.u:ty 1ft ftatw-e, .1 lIS , the apta and wof'lhip, e1'Jd 1mpro.a...nt

in health. A procPam whiob 18 not too ,trenuOUA 1,

~

detintte

a1. of vbe dl!'e.tof' of Chelaa.

the dire.tor ot the

Cfi~P

when ,he o1"g:llId•••d tbe .a!flp.

tor Oolor.4 Gtrl' a.t up lte objeotlv••

thia oarnpll _gulled to gin O••pt.1II ad-

vanhpI t. aft tm!eppI"ivtleged Croup, tbat they may haft

learn 1110" about ZlMtUl"S.

An 6t,0I$'1"

~

lately,

hourI lpent out-ofoodool"l.

hOr"

and

18 _de to impl"ove tho health ot

tho o"!'!\pora, and to lot them enjOJ tM .sl'"'l....
and

Iil ...... t10n

~r

Ute in tho oauntry

The •• at,. he. . not been reviaed

did tbe oa\!'!!p$1"I ha... a p8rt in f>oNll\1t them.

The

Ga_

ob-

je.tift. ot t.altt ..n,hlp t1"lilining aM eha"• ..-r building ,et ta.p'by the

JfaUoMl O!",anil!aUon ot loy noouw aro
to tit the looal

,..1)",...

O'lIillpEill"l 01" OOUMI'Jlo"l htl'ft

\18" at Dul hard, and adjusted

HeN .,atn the... 1B
aftJ PMPt

1M)

lndi•• tloli that the

in tM fOJ"llUltlon or

the objoottw'.
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The

~$otlva •••t
""t"

up by the direotor ot the Voluateere t Camp are
-

"to improve the ohi14ren's health, and to gi,.. • now outlook to· those
~hildr~n ~hO ba~

bad a bad home enYlroa.ent. n

It i. primarily a oa.p

tor und.rnouriehed a!ld underprivUeged ohildren.
'I'he aim ot Camp Gordon, .a .tated by the direotor trom the objaothe. ot the lIat1::>nal Organisation or King"

naughters and Sone, 18

the development ot the ehUdren pby8ioal1y, mentaUy, 8001a11y, and

.p1ritua1l1' the .plrltual d.....lo,.... r ...

i,... the greate.t emphuia.

1."h1s ie explained by the db-sotor to the ohildren thu;

"Have tun by

living a Christian I1te·-take thts thought tra. oamp, live it eaoh

d~,

then co.. baok to camp and renew your rollcwehlp aDd spirlt,"
Mount Mercy was orl11nallJ e'tabIl'bed a, a vaoatton homo tor

worki_ girls who oou1d pay only a ,mall tn_

1'10 other objeotivea

Jennie Ca.,14a1 Re.t Cottage w•• a180

have beeD tor.alated ,in" then.
.atablilhed tor buaine •• ,irl, aDd

woee~

with a

ve~

limited salary,

and thi. poltoy h8, been tol1owed throughout the ,.ar8 a180,
BerlUlN Mason iA ,Y-pin.l

~

pa.d.... regard tor objective, held

lMu.oatlon .t.mtmarUy oritiobe. the

b7 oamp direetcrs. Be sq.:

A d.tinit. oonception of'

~bjeotl.e. hal been Iaoking too
onen here and there in the oamplllg tield. 'I'hta b perl'l>
ha,. BOre or 1•• s true ot thl dlr.otors ot all typel ot
."PI, b.t ..... to apply ptrtioularl,. to the aho1"t.te,..

or orcaallation oamps

w~.

direotor.

~tt.n

operate

18r,.11 beoau•• it 1a traditional that tn.1r type ot
organi••tlon should run 8 oaap. Whel1 pres.ed tor an
obj.oti.... , they state tlte year arouDd objective of' the
ore.ni.ation. Speoitioall, and in det.l1 just what it
is that the oemp project, 1.e expecrted to aooomrUah 8m
oontribute hal not been adequately a:na.l,.s..d.:S )
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PROGRAM PLANNING
In planning the program the question again a1" .8e8 aa to who
should take part in the prooedUl"e.

The older method, whioh 11 atUl

used by a nurober of' oamp., is to have a 8et pl"ogt'am p .Imned by the d io.
reoto1" in the t01"m ot a regimented sohodule betore tht ohildren get to
oamp.

Ii mor~ progrelshe method 11

tor the oamp grou'\ as a whola,

in-

oluding direotor, staff', and campe!"S, to plan the pr()l ;ram aooording to
need. and desirel, either a tew days betore oamp opeftJ or during the
camp le.aon,

&1

-

the gl'oup teels tho need.

Thb proeels results in a

oamp ot the camper8 rather than f'or the oampers.

-

So

lill.

ot

the lebve

tbua activities in whioh one partioipate. dudnc the ".rban lito

are handed down or r.;iwn to the individual by others.

ot today

Consequently, the

individual seldom ba. the prl.,.Uege ot "Vital, aotin ;Iflrtloipatlon.
is a ohallenging irrdtatton to oamping organilationa

'·0

It

till this gap

by giving irdividuals a chano. to us. their oreBtlve I -ttorts in a 00-

operati'f'G planning 01' the O!!lmp pl"ograll.

If' suoh a proo.Bu, espeoially

lao"1ng in the Louisville aroa, v:e1"e followed by more

Clal'npltt,

oamping

experienc•• would mefln more to the individuale partlo:.patlng.
Thla would l"8qulre a ""'7 oareful •• le.tion
a knowledge

or

the group procedure, oertain

OJ"

8kil1.,a~i

oounselors with

an understanding

of' n0eds to be tilled by the oamp, in order that oampera- desires oould
be guided and IlOlded into a. worth "I--Ue program.

The main tallacy ot

the method by which the .direotor pI.. the program tor tbe oamper. l i••
In the tllet that the adult i8 laying what the youug people want, flat

of'tent1. ._ the rea"lt is not what the boya and 111"11 de8be.

ThiJ does
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aat moan tbst the 10UDI pto.p18 should oonduot and IlCIm .nister the camp
without the ",id.nee ot .tett, 'but t.oo oflMn t'he,. a" not gift!! the op~?rt~ity

to help p14Dwbet 11 basloally and

pri~."l~·

set up ror them.

Be t.llutNted hie point 'by ••ying that ill a oortal.
conte1"8M8, whe". there ha4 beOft DO .eU'-d ....o1lioft,
the,. told the dehtreates that they oould I"U: 1 the oamp.
be aald, fthe•• youDf.
.boll; :h8d aU
•• platl... a. to hour., .m••hod "P the tu'altu" and
.qul~nt, end tUl"Md the ....01. oa.p 1nto lontulon.·
¥ftUlt the dl...eiloPCt Ni4 iOM fta to a.k • "00)) of
boys and lir18 who ha4 DO expert.noe 111 I'U miD« their
own ettai"a _ tl) ta \>!,,, oha"',. ot the Ute of a OQJlP in
a It... QCO .l~~ion a"7 from the oPdlnaPJ controla.
the r ••ult ..... the emly result to be e.pec;ed under
the o1NQQt.ac.......cU •••tI'0UI .spohy. In luoh ..
calli, tbe NO.aorJflb 10 l"''MIedtU'''8 would haw b, ~n tirst,
to gi.... the ...eye and gil"l. tilft opponunity .0 be..,.
adju\94 to the Ut. of' the oa~p tiMer tM .ort ot
OOlltrol fr_ adu 1t. to w'h1.oh they beel 'ke. aooat.-d ~
flIM then to ha,,' •• tablbhed ' . . . . .t10 pI')(KtcNN 1"
the ala,l." •• peat. of' o~mp
't:;p ldlttol1
buUt up .. nti :"o,,'!',)f!8 beft_ e~leMed. t'tG ,"oJl!d
y~tu' would han ",ade po.a~ble aot>e d••;,o"",y. By the
end of tbi"'8. 0" foal" )'SIll". thi. O~IIiP might have beoome a oomple.i, •• 1'.... lr••t1'" ...,.32)

'Then,'

,..,18

ute.

A..

ft.

Ko." _}IPS no 10neer r.qul ... tbe OftItlp8rs to partloipate in " ..tatn

-------------------------------------------------------.-----32. Elliott, Ken-180ft S., l!!! fpooe.a .at .t!.roulIl!!lnklec. lew York 10.,.0olatiOft Pre•• , 1932, ,p. 12-13.

•
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oampera' wishell.
hn'.

otten the pl"ogram is

ohance to add

Iii

081'"1:;8 hI

m~ny

full that:hct oampers do not

it:lterut. whioh they 1!1.i:ht haft, aa there

is no time for them in the pt"Of!:l"am,

progrsm orowded with too

80

It 11 just as hrmtul to ha," a

aotiTitle8, a8 to haTe one with too few.

To what extent the planning or the program oan be
depend. on their ege

I'll

well

a8

other points

diaOUUtld

However, in 08ae ot a YQun«er group ot oampera,

pf£rt

or

the planning to the Clamper..

lnK group planning u _11
g•• ti.oDl ot Oal1'ptir

~ouPl

8.1

le~

8U~g'

Tbi. is a grad l

oompetent leadership.

to the oampers
previously.

stions and limite-

~al

procell requir-

Spontaneous sug-

otten ooour under auoh pro, :raf')l.

The plannin" or the oamp program .hould be a l;ooperatiTe expel"ienoe ot d i reotorl, oounselors, and oampers.:53) The . ntereate ot oampers
ahould oontri-bute to the prog'!"at! 'ind their aotual p81'tiol petlon in plan-

nlng should be •• oured in proportion to their agel a:d experi.noe,

Suoh

dnloe. aa inter.at finders, oamp oounoil. ,and plann·'.ng Croupe are UI.'"
ful in thll reapeot, but the ". "st important taoto!". !\!"e the urderltandlng and. abUity of' oounselors and the •• tabliahment I)f' oonatruotiTe
oamper-owns.lo .. re latlonshipa. 34)
the tormer" oamp d11"eotol" of' Merry IAtdg•• 86t ':he pa !;tel"n used by

.

She aays:

"Tn.

pt"0«1"G.!'t

tor tho perit:ids

of' organized OBrr1' in the 8UJnlt$r wa. usually planned by the girls' and

boy.' worker. at We.ley Houa., in

83.

M.

oOl~ereno. ~th

their oouna.lorl,

Dlllooh,B. F., 5!barao-t;er l!,..4uoatlon!!!!!! S\IIII1IIe!, ~m!, Monograph IU,
p. 9.
e.e o."'or., Erne.t, 2,amEilll and Ggidanoe, Ne. York Ae.oobtioll
Pr••• , p1'.

166 and 161.

10?

thou!,!:h it was lett quite tlextble i.n order to .baorb
tM group

$t"t$l"

they tu"rtYod

OJ

t

.u~ge.tiona

or

the pr'enl direotor or ·the

0 • •1'. If

.,un!', the \wad J"G81dsnt of' the OomllUni ty house, hat n 40ft: 1 to prtrot
•

The ,.n.Jrat skeleton 0' tho

1:0 t.he progJ'1B'm plaMin,.

up by the oOUNelo"'8 "lnd the

to tbe "!Il1!!!rera the
oh13t_ ••

'1;01 ...bat

ft."'.,
they

d.ir.~to1"

1ni~ht

I.e e.t

Dt'Ol"'e oallp opo_, ftnd ie react

of .amp.

The oll1tpltr. then voteM thelr

would Un to do, am oor.... poDding plana a"

lnoorpo",aW into the progr"...
adyanoe.

pl"O~rAm

In thle .amp we •••

The p"olt"af!'J 18 U'l"anl'td tor
8.

,-,innia: ot' the

8. . .ek

in

.,.torn d••or1bed a.

de.lrabl" In the tiret ot this •••tton.
C••p SbantUauok alao ha. 0..,.10'"

planning, whlob le 40M by ualt..

,ented to the.am.,.... 'by the

de.lrabl. type of prop-a.

tbe pl"ocr•• poae1blUtio. are pre-

OOU"010f'8 lilt

e unit 1I'lMtlng uuallJ hold

tNt lo.c1or Ibtona to tbe ••pr...1.on

daU.,._

and

8.

.~t. ttp

the

~o'1"a".ith

the gui.danoe

or

or

the oamrer.· lnt..... ta

the ooueelorfJ.

the gea-

.ral protr.. pl.naing is done in the method deaorlbed tbe morning after
a.. riftl.

In dall,. atatt .atings the Fop•• la alao dbound.

questions ..ked on the blank whioh the

o.~per

1.

a.ke~

the

to till out ba-

tore oOld.nt; to •••, aN ue.d to dboov8r the oal!!lptt"a' inwre.t••
iit Cam, Chelan the o."',pora che.k an "lnt.... at .beet~ the firet

night or oamp.

Thea. sheeta are WIfed by tho start to e:t'range the dally

prograll In a<ulol"dlill1Oe with oaMpers' ohoi.l.

No individual sohe4ul••

I!U·. made but the young poopl. at_ndthe t?:IW't'.et groupe whioh thq

Oh008$.

1'ho prograll .....rh. oonsiderably aoool"dll\g to tbe oa.pere'

wiehe..

For the planning

ot e..ening ao\1,,11.,., •

to...ad at ....1', in wtd.eh ••oh oabin h

pl"Ogl"llll

group la

allGlll8t1 OM rep"••• ntatl'ft.
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!M proep" Cu'HotOl" a.

oil_,. .....1.,.. Mede4, tuoh •• ,he _lo

and danoinr oounaolor ••• tat in the plaaDing. thi. prOlf'ea croup
meet. ono. a day. !be ••bin repr,,,ntatt?e t •• le.ted by the .abi.
group the flrlt niebt

or •••P.

pro'I".a. RoU.ltou lnatl'u"iOll t. "rried
who 18

and

iD

OUt, the oBtl

~r•• ohlng

M •••• 0'1!l '0 haft

••PY1oe.. the .thl.tto

tion dll"ect\ott.

fbe _lIP rtf"

01\

by tbe

HUe'.

dl"~,

ohal'P ot the StIDd.,. 9ohool

ca". are

planme4 b.r tbe ,.eore.-

FOV. aNI fther "onra..unloular"

a.tlylt1e. are plan_d .". tbe PI"oP"- 41""01" with tbe help

llua'ber at oW.,. b..- . . aro 1!!aCle

Seou'..

or •

!11e Fop-am 11 __ 117 aft;

up • ch'lJ" . . . . . in .d...... , aM .oOO1"dt.a, to tbe dlNotor oontora to
wbat the

bore

want.

tt.." • ."

.Snee 1\ Gan be IMn that

progr•• 1e al...ady aet u, 'bet<W1it

••oU't
ably

t~at.,

ope.. , auob

1\' the

or the

rallin~

ot

"!lgl". lnetNn10M, .Dt! nt-ina, thil .t..te.lliI pro....

Hr." -.,

w~ioh

.811J)

muob

'the obo1. of 16.', aid the

t~·,.

of .aap-fire J'.I1"ogr. .

the boya wi.b. there 1. DO ••••r.nee that tht. part ot the pl•••

nine 18 ,."'.l,.tod in "" tbe ...,.,.. . . . . whole.

'Jhe d1,",or of nan

".f'4 .tat•• , 0,•••

",lIC, "ore8t1_ it 'ineU.ntal to getting the boy

t ... lned (,...,..."1, to

bor

~t

0.,..,.. out tbe obje.tt..... of toouting) but the
.

h8ge • r ......tlon period •• well.-

TM staft and diNnor ot tbe Ca.pror COlor4id 01rla d«teftw
tho polio,

()f

the ollap, whil... pro"",,,. o_it. . _de up tit a

of .amrer. and oounaol.,. meet. 4a117.

pt.,

One of thl GOUDa.lor. who

I.·
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held at least onoe or twiG. a week, th$ GOUDaelor. talk with the girls
tuld .moe...o!" to d i.oO'ftl"

ju~t

nSit they ant at Gamp.

An attempt 1s

throughout the oaMp program to C9t the ohildren to make thetr own

~ade

oh010. . ond to ...... l.p in!t!.at1. . _

In the oalt!tp-tlH proCh1l the tir-s'

nh;ht ot o•• p, .aoh girl teU8 why ahe
parent that t'he

"WI~1".·

0...

to

00111'.

'!'hue it la ap-

1nteH.t. 4.t....ine the type of' program to

.. g..eat••xt.!'lt. aoo that t'he ""'",1"8 ta.ke Iln 'lOU.... part in planni'llC
t~.

PPocP•••
At the t ..&1.... 11114 FNa'" Alto Jio.,., the ./itl.rled ooune81Ms aM

the 4tl"&otoP 1III'Ork out a tentflttn pl"op"all three do,. 'betore tNt open...

int: at oamp, and oo"i. . the propus ,bulB.'

n.

ooaa.1....

a.

40D8u1 t

II' dd1, atart . .tll1ga.

tM ohlld,... on t'he ohol." of dance., .onp,

atunt., .,., ..tePa,.t neltMr the ohUdJ'on nor the "I'Ohmteer ooun,81or. h ....e

tul"thef'

~rt

in.

pl.J'ldl'l~

tbe pl'og!lam.

In the J.lGst the 4i ...oto..s ot tM Y.tl.C.A. oap haft plarlMd tbe

pro.,... tor

t')hl0

i'l_inIO, but next:; ••UOIl the direotor lnWllda to pte

the pI"Op•• wi tb thl! oOUDHloH PNTtoWt to tbt opening

ot oaap.

a.

ata. pl... to o{,mdu"'!'ta Gouu.l...........,.r Mettnt.: ..... ~ d.7 t. talk oyer
"rGcr•••banges. !.i uhi••a., the

"".«"~.

t.e planned

t .... tMY ooee to o••p, aDd h-_ thie tMy -1

1n Whioh the, wiab to part101pate.

int_reste 1• .-4e

~

Ob. . .8

tOf

the boye be-

the aot1v1\1 ••

An ottutpt to dilooftt" the bot"

questiona •• ked om aft individual reoard bleak.

'!'be at.dtl!1ep prop-a. tOf' OO'MNd. )holdp lhlJHrnt i.on is planHd be-

fore .a.p by the dif'. .t~u·.

the fifl'i·ount ot t•••·t-pu.i~ dod"", 'Iw

handit.n"faMo program, tbe _bel" of' awl. per da"
GASp

night g8M. per

ttNS, rllJ"ber of ld.Ma, and the 'type of apoolal aotlYUd.o.

"11:,
8re
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decided by the diNnor and t,..•• e"nt. aN di.tt'tbuted

The oClllpe1}l the at'te1"flOOn GTenta are d. . lded

the 8..,.n daype1"'iod.

upon lilt .emp by the ,hrt (md the 'roop lecade1"l.
at'o

WG"~

t~;rO\.ghM

out in detaU.

Tho

C.!riperl haw

f:....nlng QQtiviU..

p~rt

no

in. theplannlDl ot

tha •• sottYitl•••
The prOpt"1I!
di~8.t01!'

tor

Camp 001'"401'1 i. pltlu"lbit4 tleroN camp opllUJ by the

and two .sliltanta.

In planninr tM Pl'ocrall the

Clon-

dll"80tOl"

siders the girll' intor•• t. tn her oontact with them in the winter ••
the )'wac peeple'8 cUrftOto.,. ot tt. Klq·. Oa"pt8"" and SODa.

d\&1"lr«
(";1'UI

,he

two _oh rertoc! or 19$8 the ea",~'8I'"

with tM l'1elJ,'l

Thet'e 11

J10

planth......n1nc ppe-

ot tM statt.
FOC"TfI plannl1'll!:

except , .., tho bwtine.a

~lrl.

a,C)De

at .Ie Mi. Cudda, Root Oottage,

plo what thay _at to do dUl"1ng the

A SW., Sohool ft8 .tanti,d by the «lrla __

,1._ aso.

tho l"fr:'e1"••ttenal .U.Noto1" doe. all the "baning

mado, 8uob •• r;lTinc
and leading thle

f'~J"t

pbmwd 1n

o_pll~Uloe

41.11"11"01 tha

a.7,

dire.tort srouDd

Twloe

.u.~p.tio_

or

the

to

,be C1"OUp

pt'OCl"-

it

or

At Mou,nt

'8,.

~.1"07

the Pl"0CZ"8. whloh ta

ttW e .... ning ontet'talmmnlt

M".HPy_

E.'venlDl: FOIN•• are

w1th the e;irl. t wllllo., and 'hey dQ a. tho1

pl~._.

At tho T.i\l.ftt.~u·.· CaJr'p tho propoHl 18 planned 'by the

'h&

llalted aott.!tt•• .wellabl••

U.~!l !.~~ul."
In ••'tl.", up a daily ••Mdul. for .am:', 1t la
be fb. . tt__ tor .al., ..e.t, al•• p, aDd

_M ••a,.,.

tNiltthe1"e

.w1Mtnc In orell" to _lntaill

111

he~lth

aut-ned.• nt

tor a ••t

standards.

Aalde from thb, there b no Ipt'lolal nee4

of' aott:vtth., tOT' orten 1t i.e 'by .uoh a _thod. that

pr~Ul

ahoi" Qt aotintt.s.

Btu"..rd l"•• on, in hla study ot

aUra"-

p....'et>-

enfM8, round th~"t ltthe vea' _Jorlty of' ••MpeN ~"t6" to have a 1'8g-

ula\'" aeheelu18

0'

tho1.. t1_ 1n .a"'p. but witt

ION

oh.oioe •• to the

a,lti.yiti•• 'tbat oom,..11. it (pa..tloularly ..."h.tllted by the boya).

It 18 tbe oo,nwftt of the 8obedu18 with whloh tMy aN oonoerned. Alt<N"

twan.t,.-. .

,.".l1t ' •.,.ONd all or part or the d.y 8n\1"11 tree tIt_

ooapul.~ .otl.ttl••• • z.)
Oaaplag _th048 't1SY. oban.. Ira the 014 14.. of Mying .aoh la-

4tv14ua1 toll.... pePlonal 1.he4111. or lnetl"U8tioD tn aaUy!t!•• , whioh

not bo planned aooord1n« \0 8.he4Dle.

.

It "l"Y good _th~ of' •• ttillt; up the ••h.bll•• , whhh the "lip""

Iilnd ohO'••• 'by- the "lIIpI"..

It the ••t1..-1. t. Made 1nteresting enouch

the o. .~r. will looa want to ta. 1t, end It the

lnatru.ti~

and anjoyabl. to thet'l'1, they will ooutllme tQ be tn_peat.d.

18 good

One ex...

• ~ptlon to tM.• theory 18 ••S.lI'IIllrlC, whloh .hRid 1M I"tHltd.red with few
ex..ptioa, •• thle Htlv:lty i. aD ••••"'lal akill tmd oalllp
f

,

t,

I

t. OJ'll of
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the belt, aM ofwn the only pletae, the ohild ha. the opportunity
1••l"1d.ng how to M1ft.
~inc

r.ar ha. -'pt

a."

1~

....

praviou,

Moet ...,er. aN al.rouy blte...

unl•••• laok of knowledge,or ability,or ...hap'

t"" tr_ p!!jrtiolpatln«.

ot

ewia-

Ma.OIl'. Itudy 'han tbat twill-

ming 1, t.h. IIQ8t popubl" or all boy and «11"1 80tl...1\1.,.

Althoutr;h . . . or,.mhaUon and ,ohedule I.e ....ntbl, oompuleo..,.
attend.flce at tho

1nte,.." g1"OUp

_.tl.n~

doe. not M4e•••rUy tallow.

Detini'. per-lod. in tbe •• he4ule when tM 0••pG1I" oan haYe l.hUN t i .
to do •• he

ple~I.1

11"0 imperative, ••1d. trOll the ""It period, ..heD he

,lH'111d be required to U.e on hi,bunk.

~hetber

one of .Holute quiat .1'l4 HIt, or whether tbe
to write, .....

01"

talk La oont.roYert1at.

tM.I perioo Ihou1d be
OdpOr

tlIould 'be aUond

In the majority of oall1p8

whe... I tull day of' !"ather ItNM• • 80tt",1t1•• "I aoMdulecl, an hOW"

ot reat 11 lIMoulttedly DMded
_301"1., of .... perl.

1n ONer to _1nul. ,he Malth or the

1'he i18p01"tano. aDd an<OQMI ot a1e.p MoelS• ..,. hal

bean 11011"8 tull, dh .... eed In the ••4Ition on

Ji!e.lt~ ~

S,.t.,z:.

'!'be aoid.... itt •• otthe Vol·.H'lteers· Cu, aN "'1"1 limited, pa"la11)"
beaaue. ot toM laok or equlplKllnt, but. an atWtIIP'b b Md. to pZ-Q"lde what

the

ohUdND .at ro... 1n the .., of' ,aus.

The aotlYitiea, based polltls,,-

Uy on a",aUable equip!!!6nt auoh .....lnp, trape:lltt,
jaok8, et

~.'I".,

01"~,

toys,

ap. engageeS b1 at ,"l"ioua t1.s b,. tho campers.

A !"Ioto!" boat and _.

l"OW

bOl!lits a"e uaod, but the ohUdre"

1lN

not per-

lIi1JttMt to go out ill them aloM. JU.nclnc 1.1 a pan of Ilbl. Sohool.
S. . blJd.1II and W!lpl.mMtd •• tintl••• ueh •• bleek_", piokinc ape

,-

panlot.,.te4 In.

aecular

h0'11"8

ot al••"

,. proper dl.t and ...ellglou

113

pen.

,,.doing aN the _In

01 tbe pl"op"aa•

•• planned prop•• le a,,,,.ed to at hut lte..O)'.

fb9 • •1ne••

git'l. wbo .ON to our _ln17 to rea', be..... chol" of act Inti••
• uoh •• awi.lmtlag,

a110 b ••ed

l.lpo!l

*"bt.~,

hlldng,aftd tlngl..

Other aot1'9'11;1 •• aN

oftllable eqttl,...t .uob a. '.nnil, ba.....b.n, olwok-

erl, o"O<1ue1;, Toll.,." 11, bor.. .boe8, and bmr: booDy.

Evening aotiT-

itl•• • r. uaually organtled aooordtftl to the gS.l.' d•• lre., but ar.
'HIT illprOMptu, .uob a. ,;atMl"lng arOUDd
01'" .a1"4 playing.

SOM

thEt piano

rOX"

.tnci~,

danolnc,

t'hlnc. _ " tnt1'"oduoed by tha NONational

Aft

dt,.e.tol" la.t •••• on .uob •• folt .nd round danalDI, aome croup , .... ,

and

~

long.. fbi,

to «i.e the a.mpe,.. whol..... aotl.1t1••

.tt.~f..

led by • I"oo"e.tlon «SireetOr' -7 ,...... ftl"Y be_nolal U' d.....loped
mo... tully In tho tutve.

The •• aot1.1t1••

""9

not toroId upon tbe

g1'"OUP, but added to the interoat. ahawn 'by them.
t'fte 8ot1'9'ltl••

Jeuie aa•• idy Reat Onta,e .... baaed on .....11..

Ilt;

6b1e a,u1pD'18nt Nther than. planned Pl"op'... !'hea. eoualat of' oJ'oq.t,

pao., ..

"teMi.,

radio, and

Ii

p1fUO.

'fM glrl1 . , hike to a nearby

quar"y to ...... if' tbey wtah.
Oa~p G~o.

opena.

baa • lohe4ul. planned f'01" tho camper. betore oaa,

Fl*, I'et.ing 1.

8

tOl"N.l o-l'ftlOJJJ paPtiolpatod in by aU, ..

a"e the 4e't'Otioul period 1n the

or

The Kingts f)aUlhtera.

lnl~hloh

thq

1JIoJl'ni~

'f"he oampera ha..

wi." to palrtS.oi,.,.

u..

on ...1..

,",~.,

Ii

ohola of' othe!" .otS...·t.tl••

I"oh ••• wl_ing, handioraft, leap,

d"• •ti•• , aid lOIIIItequi..-1ti ,.....

NqulH4 too

aDd the teao'hing of' the order

Purl. Nri bow' tM oamperl aN

but they _I' "'84 or wr1_.

The Oftntng

aotl.ltl•• oonal,' ot '''01\ prop am' ••• tN...... hunt, 'barn danoe,

p
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tiro., SUMa1 night suppor, hobo partY', and a banquet

oharadea, oamp

or

la.t night

the

Gamp,

1M dall)" lohedule at CowNd BrU. ItoHrfttion, plar.med by the

direotor betore oamp begina, .1'0,...18 • very estenal.... lilt ot aoti.tt1•• ,
no entorMMnt or whioh 1s made, a.Gording to the direotor.
mQy haY. as

lot sure time •• they ohaOle and are not oompelled to

~oh

enur into $"1 aotlvity,

atart •• leota the bugl.r aDd

At ....... Ule the

ona or two boy. from the honor

.aeb sornin« to rat •• the tla,

.helt~r

wM.lf1i1 411 the acout. stand at attention.

handioraft al"o,

_atbmrk, t'he

_ld,n~

ot

Tho aot1y1tt •• included under
to~l•• ,

oUlpS.ag end al"oh.,.,. equipaent, ff!&tal work,

The afternoon competiti....
_e,t.,

The b07l

am ••out

Ganoe paddl•• ,

WOOr) o~n·.... ln,., am

I.atbe!' wol'"k.

ewn'. oOMbt or awl_inr. meet8, athletio
theN eN D&ture hi.a, .al'"l,. morning

Graft .et..

bird 'hik•• , aD! .....oig1\t hik.a (moo a week, whioh ..... ryono lIt1at take.

Rach troop "Ha with ita t'toop
dOOl'I.

l~adw,

,It-,,hea tenta, and OOOD out of

About twloo a week In the eventnJ!: night g. .s suoh .. "C.pttU"8

the VIa,,!· and "OerwuUI In T'tMI

nark" at". phyed on the ·tlata lt or open

aeotions of oamp.
the acout prop'ft$ OCU'lst.ets primart 11 or seout oraft and wood lore,
with emph.ats
A.oor~Untlt

O~ th~

to the dlreotol',

tilt bOY8 to pas.

in,; rank.

rustic aapect or camping; athletios are seoondary.

Il~hh"tif.l

athl~'!tioa aN

testa 1\IiIOfiU fU"Y

'!'M prOr,1"IflU! d!!18 to

I!"~llop

given as aD opportunity to popfot" ad..,an~.qllt

in the aGout..

aelf-reU8,nee in the boys.

Olll)e oftoh pe:!"i ad IIkt OQYO"'cKI Bt"tdp a."l"Vatlon there are definite

highUghts in the PI'"Olh!rl allOng whl"h

81"8

tt1"'o-worka entertalllMnt, •

lb •• battle and flout" fight on Jul)" 4, a "Goldruah/' tlre.lure mant aDd

11&

ladl.a.. pageant, (~t oe.zta.

Oa",p tl."

FO,I"&1ll8

include .... nt. planned by the boys, 8\1Ob

811

or "oouncil t1" I"ing-

80nr,., atuflU and atGl"l •••

TM Wl'ltal" .. tront progl"am includes awi_ing, boating, oanoeinf:, -tel"
polo and atMI" ga• • , ntel" oerrd.ft18, diving, peoing, fiahing, log
!"oll1flg, and oanM

ttiua.

tUtl~.

rUrlel")1 and

OO!'l'p-8I"an

aN other aotb-,·

The Nl"it. badge a:ya\elf), diana.ed late!" in the .80tion on

!2t. iYati"!,,,

1. o:nen.i.... ly pl"amoted,

tlftny or tM actlvltl•• mentionetl

aft!! the _nnel" in nich the, are o'lAduotttd a!"tl o1os81y related to the

mertt bade- program,
Thfi daUy aohe4u.lta Gf :Jhl0 'Piomingo :La arranged by the direotor,

•• 1. the speolal aotlTlt1•• list .nioh I. us.d .a a guide in tho plaftntr4 ot 8uoh aothoitl...
but ••

'beeA not"

)w.

a»

bu.,.

to 41eooYel" the oa••• ot
lnt.roet in

probl&m by
1'" otGr

tbey ba....

tor

~I"

80M

pha..

tak1nc part 1n

be~n

part In the . planning ot tho

SUGh

of the

lnactiYlty end to arous. tho
p1'~...

ar~ ~.tlYlty

It the boy

bee...

8

be 1. referred to tho .1-

III oont.... nee. and an attot't'pt 18 med. to rind tbe boy's 41rti-

oulty ond to adj,uJt him to the
haa

ItO

thoae who are &lOt engaged al"8 '1U••tioMd by the oOlluelor in

0ttOpt

081:" ,'01'"8'

~'o....

At G'Yel"J bobbJ peri.od a oheok 1. _de to ... it' all tho b018

aot1'l'itl~..
81"8

The boys are not to!"" to actan4 a.. aotiYity,

OlU!!P

prop....

pbMd on ath1*tt"., the pI"opo&m

tOI'"

At Ohio P10ll.ln&o ompbeale

whioh lftOlu.4oa ",oUoy-

ball, 'bal• • n, footbdl, ,wi_ing, .. robe..,., bad!!'t.inton, ping-pone,
1\01","1'1"1,

ana otM!" athlotio

c-.-.

Oallpt11". l'I"OP'am. an ot two

typel, the I.tan oatlptire lHu'ad on Indian lore, OWItom, at .otel"a,

and tlw oampti". t01" "f'Qn, It whioh incl"
giftn by the 1684... anet the boy..

flO"", ••

atM"i•• , and .t'onta

.}\mong .peo1a1 aotiviti•• durlnc
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tM 193a ••IUIl.on
fA

_ " fa 8I.'Ul'Nnv,er

bunt, trAok meet, mcwlnc J7loturea,

winer roast (by unite), .lId .. banquet the \alit nl!l;bt of _lip.

r,ood. l»te,...' alleet, too lenr,\by to be

'bJ

,the

in IH3S, in on

b~

.tte!~pt

inCJlud~

It TO".

here, 1. to be ONh,ked

to learn tMir lnte!"oat. betore 0__

biko., 'handlet'"utt, Iwi_lng, te. . , • • s tor olde.. 'boy. aJld #11"11, and
011"010

gtlmtlJl. 1'01"

somewtta,t.

va.

,,()\In,.'' ohUdren.

On S.turday the pl"ogram b

ohanpd

The lIOJ"nbl€ ia dwn efftl" to awi_inC, and tM afternoon pro-

o'mststs

0'

~

trea.ure bunt !rind piCJniG supper.

Slnt",ing !lOne! tolk danolnfA;

81""8

itloa inoluded l.at .... on

on t;M

p'0~. . . . . . . ry

A, the

night.

U011'P

18

Speoial soU...•

ftN:

Ge._

.onday night; .. Ice Breakel"
r.stb)" nicht .. Pupptt Show
Iil'e(lMHa,. nldtt ... JI.-teur Boca!"
ThtU'aday night -

'rld.y

n11~

W.p.~.

OroMatra Conoe!"t

- 01r1.' Stunt N1Ch\

SatuRa, al&:;ht ... JotMI". t aad • • • .tulrt night
SUnday night ... Camp rl1"8 So"l. at 000011 ring

The O$mptiH 881"1'100 OONJbt. !It atOt'y-telllnr., tln,lng, UIICl
stunt.

01" ~M04ote.,

The to••

ga._

ending with. &1.1148111, 011'018 when taptt are Bung.

are ...ollElJ' 'ball,

ball, and other grOllP gatm»a.
the type

o~

group Mld thA

lpate4 1n mainly by

tbf~

to inter•• t the bo,..

80rt

fM

ball, ring: te1'lnb, horae shoe., call

han41on~

~i,"'iale

...... 11a'01..

C1r'1., partially

Splatter-

prGgr'ft1D varie. aooQrdlnc to

Pflintl~.

beO&Q8e

TM bandloraft i. parUo-

of tho laok ot mater1al.

ft'Jlktn,: ot ooetU.8 an4 prop-

11'

"t soU... "a.- .lIoh u bas.ban, handball,

toMb, badminton, h......

eh00tt, !:"Urmlftl.: 11M ju!l!lpin, o,ntc8ts, aDd ""a"bl...
O!)Jlisi.t of

_bcln~

l'"atlonal tal', by

_!!'.be".

ot the .tatt. The po.ront_ are lr¥lted to

oor~tOI't.

and Qm exhibition.

At the Cam, tor Colored 01,.1_ a groe.t 4eal

dl oar.pa

¥:r~

but Wltl"e net

pl"QgI"tl.

and .t01"bl by tho lead.... JlOO the 'boy., and inapi-

run/in, .ndi-plng

muoh 11 deTOt8d to

the oat'pt!!"o

~12imp

duties.

Thfi)"

SO'lI* le1l"re t1_

or

time 1a tre. and

1,.01a1 duties ot oarp8n in

dleou•••d later in tbe s.nlon on Campo,.s. a.sponalbUi-

(3

'\ntim.0d lut a••s'-:)fi 'beoau,.

'r.elllnr, ain,:iJlr: or s1'i1"1tl1a18, ~oup

or

gfl._,

lack of'

fI';

terlala.

Sto!"y

80ft

ball, or....

olal danoin,., end so_ flatU" study .alut up the aajortty or

.~tln'l••

ofrered.

'be ••ball,

1n. o«ul'tpfil"e 'Pl"Qt{N- pbnned _nd pSl"tioi pated in by the

us
the lut oamp ttre eaoh oamp.,!" t.ens what benefit. 8M thin'ka 8he 'hes
d.ri....d trOll hoI" stey fit

"""fl.36)Put-tnt:;

Of

the d811y sohedule at

O.~p

o.fI';~r......

the rust h:;l\V" tbo

Chelan 18 do!"lftd trom the intere.t

sheets, *oooJ"dtnc to the .oU.-ttle. ohoeen by the "ampere.
\;;108 011 the intereat sheet are ola ••• d 8000rd1ng to

!Ill!!.

Tho lot1.,t'.Eer~.!,

fi.hin~;

b ...

--

olud1~

,.i,lIIIII'lin"

bG&tlng, Ute 1.,.lnl, C).r.oeing and

IP2rt!,

l~ol\ldhl'

bor .....b ••k ,"iding, fu"oh81"Y, badld. l1t;:}ll, and hiking;

land

baDeU.oratt, oon'bdnlng puppetry, ba.btf'y. alretohing, olay lIlIOdellnc •

.......,...

I

•

nat.~l".

.........

orafts lAnd -tal,

It).th~r

atld .,"00 01'"tktt; the

~!~!.f

dralflllltioa, sleetohi.,g, poetry, danolng and 'f"bythll band.

ombl"aolng

tho tritel"o.t

!:".'roup tyPf of' pro",a. i. o1llduot«td at Ohelan in which tho oa' per. _y
Ohooa8 h'0lI! the 80tt.vit18•. of"f'ere4 tn eaoh interHi: "Oup.

of' .ohedule 1e muoh

*01"$

Thil kind

d.strable than the more recimanted type ••on

in .OM of the other Olltllp..

o....rrlf.ght hilma aN

eU.inl-~ted

from the

t<l 8 n8fU"by feu"est in • bue flU". lnohtded .a e. apeoial troat.

FI"<* the explanation riven in the ••ottan on I.;oogI"fUD Planning

~.,.t.r

sports

ute ••.,in",

dlvl,~g"

~t

Shantltuok are swt_lntr:, boating, oal'lOGing,

f'iehi.ng" aDd

wacu.n~.

Crafts tnoll.lde sketohlnlh

f ••

38.

See •••tiona on "Progl"Ul

db.a.,lon.

P1auln~"

am

~du.t1c:m1'f

tor turthel"

119

r.r~

momirlC ud all day exploration and overnight hUe.a are oOMuetelS

alonr with trail cook;{(tr"y and "quest•• I't
oountry

danoln~, dl"an:~'tiea,

er-:d othel" gl"oup

ca••

JiatuJ"e .twiy, photography,

atnclnlt, oampfire., arohery, badminton,

mekllt \It> the lilt of' aotiYitlea.

Ai: -.1"l'7 ledgeo the pt"ocram 1e quite floxible and

of'

rr..

time ia given.

Tho ohUdren are not tot-oed to do

whioh prQ$blywouldl"ot be _ce.lery olnoe 'hoy ObOOH

and help to plan the

p~o,ram.

~e

oan appreoiate the

{'-<,red by the for_I" Oll~" direotor'. d''' ••l"iptdQn.

large aJlOunt

1.\

a1\YthS.~,

t~lr

t,re

of

aoth1t1••
~ocraa

ot-

She W1"lwe; uOur pro-

g!"alll u.".111 cent.Nd around .uoh interN'S a. tVltu". study, dt'amatbo,

toile

~amn,

folk songe, .wiming f'snd h1.1I1fU epeolal tripe ,uob

.,.l.ait to Ibs

Johns"on, daughte!' or the author ot

~.bel

t~

fl' a

Little Col-

oMl ••ri•• ; ptArtle., inoludlDg amoat; others a tl!"o. party, a moYie party

with thadow pi ItUI"Ct8, and •

~ther 0.0000

perty.

the ohUdre» usually

planned theae epaoial eTent. and oar,.ted them out with
Nf'MabIMmt. aM ga"''''..

l"eturn.c1 lr1 A1»"U hom

thil
ft

aU'IIMI"

d~oor.tlona,

U9l\8), • friend ot mho who hud

th?ee yea!'". stay in China ... with _.

So

eaoh day w \'mel a 'rie1l4ahip Hour during which ... heard about boys aM

girla in other lam., partiolllarly the O!>iant.
had • ';Yorld

'.i.r••

hip fIll"'ty."

0» the l •• t night we

The aotivlt1 •• atNofled lilt 'Merry 14dgea

_ " _io, folk P_II, 4....t10. and ewl111tftinr,.

N1iit\lr'e bike. and hike.

o.... t.ldf:l the camp IH".a; otoroy 'hoUr, Ol'oquet, vaddle t.r..nis, \mIl
tlehlnc:, luld boating made up to. majority of' aotivitl...
• .",.oial partieo o!')r'ipo•• d tM enning

The

bad(~

p._,

C.U¥!pttJ"tJ8 and

pr'OU8," '"

aott.,.iti.e ",M.on a!"'e ortet"ed by' Pl"a.tl•• 11,. an oampa

a.... swt,mdnr., !!rueio <at It1.at group singtnl:; aDd 80'me tGrtf\ of' danoing,

..
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F.t~rab11 folk), J\ature ,\001' 01'" oatt"orart (both

ga_s,
pi,t

.()t!18

it possible), group

ldnd of oreati," hardoratt, and 8ot118 tora of dr••~tloa.

.any OfH'pe t.he

o.~~r.

do not l"f.\Uln lonr. enourhto

ex".anai.,.(\' dRllotl0 Pl"OfO"tHft, ~nd in a ah.:}t"t. tee"ll Olft.mp

advtaable t? ot"cm1 exta.lft Nne.rlals tflt"
t'~noe

into the ahoY't period.

•• 1do

tr~i

on

~

very

It would be in-

ft t~nished

dra_tio pcr..

Sl ttpltll dl"•••t1c tOrN suoh as oharad•• ,

dl'aWltlo ,kit. or puppet". -1 be

ohlldren', oHeU'¥... no.8 and givo

OtU"l"Y

.noQtl!".~d,
j~hom

an

in ol'd8r to d... lop the

oppo!"tu~

ity rol" selt... xp.... 'ion

that !lttalnH in otMI" aotiTitiCt'. &ndlo...at\ 18 l1mlMd 1n

uny oampe Moe,... or the eX.Me, but otten the be.t handlcratt ta done
wtth dllpl. equt,.tnlt, suoh 118 .fttohlnp; with charcoal, olay modelUn!T,
.nd woodoraft.

to the

In e

CU"'fHllti....

.~mper.' ohoiG~

rho oot-otOlO(\OO1""

handioraft

and 14••••a

wu~h

pt"o~,.

the projeot. aA 1.,..

•• poasihle.

•• peot of' camping ia of' tY"ftler.d,)WI !.aport.noe.

A cuper who tana to barn eometM.• ot the 'benty or
bla.. the pro"....
~ay

fl,tUN

_y well

i'M.• appreolati.oa aDd eajOJMnt ot tm ou\-of"{!CCI"8

'btl Wt)ught .bo"t 1n .otlvltbl ot oam, othe ... than n~u" Itudy,

auoh

A. ewilllmainf\:, l'>o"tlnr;, "udol"tIln, dane}", .nd

)iiOt~

01:"1"8.

2! Taaeh!5

Vany®;otlvl'Y lnatJ"uotoJ"1 h.... ,tire••ed the aotivity imuad of'
ooneidel"lnf:: tho lndb'Wual Pfu"tl.ol.pet1ft1 lnth6 ••tlvlty.

••ph.all has otten bean pIaoed upon the

velopa

I"nt~1"

.~tll

thsn tho 8001.1 •• lu~a b* May

1"atlon itlth& aotl""ity.

~eooiY8

lr~iyidual

de-

through grQup p8rtio-

the aot1vlty should be • •aM to an end,

rather than the. end ltat'Jlf'.

basis, suoh al "roup

which the

Too much

8int,in~,

Ii' aotiv1tt••• re

O1",..x~lll.d

folk daMing, overnin::ht

01'"

on

til

CI"OU'P

day Mba f
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o.noe~.... ip8,

Of' toM huU(lint of a cabin OJ" sholtf;¥", ol.mscruotlnt 8 boat,

,lreparing for .. pageant, play, tilt cetera,

inr: win ",&dually be

l~Q1"ned

Q

mol"El oOO'Pfllrntive

by tho individual.

"Nt

d..... lopment

01l1, tor h1. own aohievement,

or tnt..

ao'",l.....Jn!llint with the

is llUon benetit deriwd t'rom the

b~.taad

or

_~ber.

ft:~talntl'lg

of' 11'9'-

Undue oophu1.s

dhid.ual skill tends to cr*"te .. CO:r.lpotltl'h attitn4e.

begin. to

i'::l~y

of

Oft

in-

The lr«llrldual
.h~u·lng

in the

the grouPe Thero

ot ind1vldual akUls, learn-

int: how to !ui/im, how to paddle .. canoe, how to

081''7

a tw:Ia,

OQrYG "

bit Qf wood, .t octera, but elirreriel1O. ahow. thflt development of' the..

• teiUa

raoiUt..ted through

OIUl be

• ecJUI'ttd.

'It

group pt"l)oea. with additional

tho oampti... or "eniDI pJ"olf:r,'tI afrol'd.

it)' l' >1' auoh ooopt!"atlft

phnnin~

UTi

VlIlltft) •

e"oellent opn.;ll"'t\tn-

and partlci,patiOll in ootivltie..

In

80M or the .a!l'JP4I 11'1 the IJ()uiavUle arti!!. the ewnin" progra. or o&m.pflre
ill ~lon!Ht4

by the

Oftfltj.WH"'8.

In at-bn". thie

p.!i1"'t

01' the pro".alS 1s plur'.-d

in advan.oe by the 411"80tor or Ift.tt" dlowin« no oPJI01"tunlt)" tor 4nelopooo

Mnt ot ...peration on the
t.he

FO~••

p1il.'I"t

i)f'

the

th••• 1..... , with tnt'll help

ta thel,r

to them, for it

prOgNlI,

ea'~r-r'h
~f'

Y;1'\Ctn the o&rqlCr. plu

the etatt, 1t mesnl mllah

JIIOf'Q

aftd 'by havint a very datinit. part in

t.he plaltnl»", their 111lenut.ty aM imagination ere arOWl.d and their
cape.it!. . 4 .....10,.d.

Such a _thod haa fJf.liOo1al value in dft'e1opin,:

loade"':'ip 1n the Oah:'l'lfu"s, and eJ'lol)ul"'ap. tMYll to tbhik tor theme.l...._.
~oup

In the

oorren wa,. to
bil

_1~hbor

"t'",od

"8","1" 0

or

naU,

lecl":d.nr" tM
Or' . . .

0"'."1'

not only

lettll'M the

a log, but he ello learna to help

and' to ro.!". Mlp f"1"_ hbl, to await hb turD tor the

toola, am to dhat"e the thrUl ':>t the flnbhed produot; with 10meOM elee.
!ill

th.,.

tht~a

NUD ooo"1"G1Jiw 1 i'ring.

'fbrOU(!:b

tl

Foe.a.of WQl"king

with tho

wor:.: in

gf'oup~(<<!uJe

relult8 beO.;JIN manifest, 80 -t.hat the

group mon IRQre pleaBant (And bonotioid

the pepsoJ'! tlilUat l"i~u·n tM

dh1.d.ual aklll.

oor1:'$'"

\:.h$.tl

O~iti,p;;r.

tind

world.Jli ioolvid-

stroke .. and the p;ar.lO depends upon iu-

H(J'iII",ft1", on an oftrnhht hike,

¥~.oh

poraQIl llay hel... hi.

QWn duty and skill to perro", in Fo,.r1nc tbe aOflll, but the meul in tbl
(:)nd has be@ln the reBult

at

muah empn.8b 'being plttoed

o·.)o~ra\"ift

,,)rI tMo

ith. should bo p1":'Iri.4ed ('.,,:;11'

Aold.......1rls Reoo1"d8

" ...... "'~_

I

.,......

•

t01.'"

ett:>"_

of' working AOO plalU'llng

tlotiYl\y wHI be let.ened.

the

0u..1~nt of -tob..

the

0.', PO:!'.,

GOUV-

and

lU-A

iwpl"'Q'ft~nt

1n .otivitlee, .. blank t()rll may be used, 'but the import ..

ance of" 8tlOh a dnto. 11 oontroYcu"lial.
judgment

or

Its Min ,"lue 11.& in the

whf.)th.r the oampt'tl" is l'*!-'1d.n~ litDy pro"ela during oamp.

If auot! tan $.otiY{fJy rOI"),r"t i.e kept, and in ad,vlning ot llitQst some
!1iUo'h

r*oof'd aHl\s ..".lunble, it ahould W oMoked not only

or Ctllll'P 'b\tt .180 durin« the camp leason, soth,t tM

;It

o~IlI'i*r

the 0108.

who is ftOt

mald.1'lJ; prottreS8 ir. any tlot1.1t1 My be enc)t)urapd QJ'.ld ,"uided.

very amell

on~p

1.n a

(or not over rifty o••pera) when there are a suttloient

nIoIllb«u" of cou.naelora (OM to tour' oampen) to watoh the pJ"ogr... or the
oa~per.

individual

tor whO$ they are rOIPoneible, auoh aotivity

sbe",ta may fl.:,t be MOOISUY.

~.t1ng

HQ'!'i''i!\vel', mOlt couna.lore (lind thtl 1a

troue of till! o••pt in tNt Louisville !Ii!".a)

8"f:< 80

buy with the "Ot!T-

tty tor "hioh they are persona 11y rIJ8p"ndble tMt they ran to aoo

the

pro~•••

t.herotoJl'e

ot tJ1e. camper in othor .ctivlt1e,,_ Suoh reoorda ar.

ftJ"y be lpf'ul

••• whole.

inc

in en.b

cabin cOWla.lorl to T16w the ehU4

'!"he method used at Ca1"lp Cbellan b

•• ob 80t1Tlty o<Nft•• lcw k'oepe

Iii

unu8udl;y good.

He...

reeord of the inwrest and JYl'0ttrel.

thEI CnUt1nD who pnl'UCip'ito 1n Mr aott",!',,_

thb b

ot

uled 'by the other

oowl801<Jl''8 to help thoI" ,j\14,. the oal!!p.tr. tor who. tM)'

Ii'" reaponaible.

An indiVidual f'etlot"t of e.'1b .at'llf'O!'s l'&rti.oip&tlon 1n lnt,fI)ro8t V()UP'
1& lI'nde at Ohelan by tM GOUDa. lor • who

"'~lf'k.

the i.y'tereat and prOgre8.

,.1f .aob Olur.per by ttrr•• oheon t none, lome, or 1NOh.

The aOM.ovelWnt

rf.IGoN

blank wnion the dlroot.,r of Ohio

l~_ingo

plana to ,.e. in 1939 ll'lOludea aa .xterdl!.,. list or the lIlotiTitl•• , 1.
which the l':;dorahlp and inter•• t or

to 1 eXMUent I

........g."

or po::)".

Ct'UI~~ra

will be I:':arked a<H)OnUnc

Pro",...:l.n ewimwinr. Ma been notod

U8-B

1tl p&st so•• ona.

Per.oMl oharoaotel"btioa and beh."S.ol" will be oMobd

in the aa_ W6Y.

A Beha"tcn" f'req~no, $0$1. w111 be kept witb 8P£1.oe.

provided. f"or

tp~ll'ldng

.~ti1!'l<)',

401'1,

ot beba"lor oooW"ringl

".rl0Wl typea

otten, or always.

It

a.l-

epaO$ tor' 81'lal:yd. and ooament.

by vftr10ua loader. i.e provided on tbet haok of' the blank.

is

~"r,

If' thh ton

by well trained staff" meJr.be!"s, it will probably Fan "1"7 help-

UB(;d

ful in attaining &a un!S$1"8unding ot the 1001,,1.<1'1.1 caape".

At O.m, Shentituck

fi

detintte

atwrr~pt

18 tllf.ide to pt .... ryone

Aft il'ldlf'8ot motlvlltlon 18 used by the 1$\1I40r. to J'l8nuade

to .1'f1I!.

tbe children to pBrtioipate in notlYttte. by making the aott"tty .w attr~otl. .

.a
and

a. poestble. Tho oamper.'

,.,..t 0' 0$01'1 oa.perta r60"..-d.
tr.l11n~

p"am.

1s obeoked ••

~ r~rt

p~ogres. fit

Sbantituok 18

f''r'ogre8& in lioilillJltn,:,
of"

th~

~h.oked

.tudy,

l'lf.ittU"o

recul • ..- .oout morit

Interest and Btttel.ncy tn other .eti'Yitiel 1a noted.

~d~

pro-

1n the 1939

••• Ion the direetor of' Camp Shantituok pbna to heft a ;,o.r1".\1:ve .tyle
or Noord ltBf)'t. iraJWllId ·r>t tM oheokial 8yst011, with the .fame thing8 noW.

The ad... M4ur-ent rooord keptJ by Covered 8r1dp Ro.el"'fttton is '"17

esto!.!. .
:)1'

08 it tl 8

l"eoord of' the teats

pealed

at oamp

tOl"

the awarding

b!ldgee rehttt.,. to tM nntfn" prog;a11f • 1/t) 10 rnool"d ill upt

other aotlyltl•• gi.?On

~t

oamp.

there 1.

~

nUMber of" boys who pa•• the awl_inc .ats.

the

(.)1'

,.parato record kept

or

the

The mai,n aotiYit1e. listed

on the tUiYflf!OO_nt reoard include til'.t dd, elementary etgMling,
tl"u(lklng, tiN bulldln(l!, oooldng, thritt, eotev, living tbfJ law and
oath, na'... etudY, !reetp!ng, htldn«. tlnd othe:.,. 'GOUt aethi.ti.l.

..--.-..

Al••

----------------------------".~ ...............
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the merit bad,.e.

-

-

(ha&'l~':.!·

!.sf!!MlbUltle8

In

kny

oamP4J, partlouht>11 1n the Louia",Ul.

o.rtdn work roe.,oneib1l1tiee .\lOb al

is tmtU.puted.

~hon

"'Q.ht.n~

ar8o, 0l1l!1tl*1"8

haft

dUMa, cbtaning the Kmp

the oamp bob taoi Utioa and the turds to proylde

The cam"lIt!". t.ol the OEU~lp is theirs. 'th4tlr partio" .
ipatton in ita oonatruotion e.dds tul"thor to tMlr

sensa of OWIlezosl:lp. An incident whioh oooul"zoed
tow8zod the end of thef'lt"lt sWJtmezo Ulustzoate. thl.
point we 11. One of' the moth~zoB who visl ted oamp
was di.appointed with ita ozoudeneB. and .sked her
80n whether he didn-t mi.s the better faoilities
he had had at the oa~p he attended the previous summar. 'No l' he add, 'there are lot. ot ~ood thing.
her., and beaidea we oan ..ake thb aa good afJ we
want it.' He then reoounted how he had helped to
buUd the dam, the baleball diamond and basketball
oourt, and told ot the plans tor the tuture tor a
tennis oourt, tor a real la>e. boats. et cetera. S8 )
Suoh a program could .ell be instituted in the camps ot the
~uilville

area with juat

benetioial reBult..

a8

In taking oare ot

their own e.tabUsh_nt oampers learn selt-reU.noe, and by the turther
re.pcnsibilltiea of'

wae~~ng

diah.s and

kee~ing

the oamp ground cloan,

they learn oooperation and a.onse of' respo:nsibility.

The manner in

whioh the.e reaponalbl11tle. are plaoed upon the oampers is allo important.

The

ohildr~n

will oooperate more

wll1in~ly

if they have a part in

the di.tribution of duties, and a plan i8 made flexible enough to allow
'a ohanf;e In duties tor the Tariou. oampera.
At Kerry lsdgel the duties eat;)h Iltunper halt during the week, 8Ullh

as

W88hin~

and d1"ying dieM', ••tting the table, et oetera, a" oho.en

in a group meeting ot the entire Oamp the f'irst night of eaeh period.
/-.. sohedule 11 trode troW! the oamper.- oholoe. with the oounselors f advice.
At Dan Beard each tent

~roup

18 responsible for its own headquarters.

Car'p Chelan ha. a weUorganhed sy"tetl'! of' duties pert"riil8ct by
the It.F. fa or "ld.tolten poli~. It

hal the orivilege

38.

or

~awinK

Lieberman, Joshua,
1931, p. 24.

ETery K.p. who is acoepted at Chelan

her own expenses be. ide. taking part in

~rGati!! ~amEing,

New York, Assooiation Preas,
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the

CIU'rIP

aoti"iti...

SM MS

'3e~tain

tor) wash diehe., .ettin, tablilll,
prop'l"lnr: 'Ve"etables.

GIU".

du'ilee to

poptOf'll

8uoh ., helpinr,

of tho din1n~-!"oOtn, and sometime.

t'\J'\ ..... lutl;,:)ft

or

is a180 NtiO

the eM or the o'lmp pe!"lad by the dtetteian.

the.o girl. at

The rtilguhr

kOelp their olibirlS olean and Mlp ke.p tho "rounds eletu'l.

mat

Oll1l'lp6!'S
f\t

,)h1oPlo....

mingo \w;} 'boys ' ..om .aoh table ael"Te their table at every Mlill.

The

i';;

various unita tan tarM 1n ole!!nin, the pound. during the •• uon.

At the Oamp f".).,. OolorM 011"1. the 0.''''''8 'PIt"lIh ar4 dt"Y the dllhea
url{t •••1at 11'1

ol.Qnln~

the r,t"ouad..

At tho 'LouuTUle F'rosh Air Home

two per'>M trOll! ••ohta'ble',uh lind dry the dleh•• atter every meal.
The

O!lrr:~l"1I

VolUDte~r"

at eaoh tablCII alt.!"})."," at the,. duties.

Oam" Jennie

a••eidy aelt

Cott~ge,

and

At Camp Gordon,

~ount

oaapel"1 hQT8 only the responsibility of keeplnr, thOl"

Mel"oy the

own quarter. olean.

The tl"oo,. or Govered. Bridge Re ••rT8.ttoJl, take turn. doing !'ratlgue

duty, t1 that 18, ole&1l1q
Th$ di.h•• 8l"8

w~.hed

th~

ldtoMn, gl"O\lI\dl, 'ftterf"l"ont, et cetera.

by t,.... boy. a180, who take turM during thE! oUlp

.ea.Oll.

tbe dutb. whioh tho on.pera

or

Shaatltuok have 8r-8 oa l1e4

"caper-I, It oal)h patr-ol b.vln~ a "Gaper-" to parterm every d07*

18 mAde
tl

~r

rlr0, ot cetera)

ddly lnwaahing
R.ll,~~~.

.woopi~

th$80 dut1ea (cle.ning the lodge,

'~nd

and the troops altern!!!te.

A ohart

the floor, laying

The camper8 take tUMl8

droying the dieh•• and. ••ttiDr. tho tables.

2,'b8o.....anoe

Some type of religious .erviee whioh ••01.,.., cithe" trom tbe oamp
pror;:ral'!l, or whioh

s..

planned tOft' at

18 ben.riohl 'to Ott.pera.

It h

l01l8t

INoh

one

'botJ~cr-

d$~y

in

the~to.k

or period,

it they ha.,. a detinite
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P&J"'t in tM a.m.. , eitMr pbnning it with t'h.e atart
The •• rylO8 otten mo&flft

ItO,.. to the oampe1".

but one in Whioh all ahft1"Q,
the

GIU!;".J""

In".

diaous"ed.

01"

it' t t i.e not

'by theftlHh.,.
8. t01"!'!'& 1

one,

in whioh 8ubjectt direotly related to

~nd

A 'll'\i 11 oho.en a1te . y cttord .. beautiful

and in:pread'h •• ttlng f'0f" auoh ......vl0.,

that it; _y be held out...

80

when poedbl••

01'-4001"

O'hu!'oh a8"ie.. et whioh attvndanee 1. enoouraged are held at
C~eJ"'8d Bl"id~

a.aerYation on Sueda"

$t a ohapel on a hillside. The

Catholio bop 8J"'. bPougbt blto touhT1Ue to cburoh.

the

Loui~yille

Pewee

~y

Frelh Ail" Hoae

Valle,..

1ft

.a.,.

th)n.l han at

"i.,..

Sinoe r8Ul10\111 it .tNotion pla18

..

Ual!! of' Camp GONon,

8,

ot

.tteftd Sunday .ohoo1 and ohurob .t

of rain, ••

0 •••

The tflldl1.1

oonducted in the

a1"8

NONa-

Imron.nt P"" in the pro<>-

q

dnotlonal p:iriod 18 hold eftry mOl"J'li,ng at callp.

The reUgimd dtreetOP of' Dan Be!U'4 1e in oamp aU <luring the M#p
He baa Oh8~~ ot SUDd~y

•••• on.

reUr;lft8 ir..atruetton.

'E'9'8r1one

j;,t

Sohool,

pre.ohl~"

~"t\end

Ohio t'iOllingo a wor.Mp ae"1oe

A worship aenil3. h

~a.p ~eti~"

da11,

.. ahort l"OU.,iOut 8('·r'Yioe on SUMay arter-

s..

eof\duoted on SUIlday morning

and "8.",.1'" •• nioe 18 h$ld on Sunda)" ....IJDin'.

cabin

~nd

Sunday SOMal atteooonll8 18 not requir.d.

te .uP'POlld to

ti)ry .'tJ eith.r.

.erYlee8

with

9

l~ade1'"

tor

Attend.floe it no'l'; ohUCa-

held .....'" t'lIol"Jdng, eaeh unit <w
r.ll~l0U8

study, to le.J"'n tbe

Chl"'ht1an w*,y ot OapiN" with tM e1mp1.G 'Probl... ot

uto. The oallp

t1re

and prayer.

progr~m.

in the

~Dinr.

are olosed with a

~

The roligious aor.ioe at Comp Bhantituok, called

~aaout'. ()wn,~
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Bible ••ho01
program of
RElit

th~

~ioh

011 oampe~.

ottend 18 a part

or

the

d~11y

ValUAte.ra' Camp. the CQtholic girl. ot Jennie Cassidy

Co"af:6 atwnd

ol'tul"Gh

at :P.... Valley,

and tho

oo!!duot their cwm SUMlI1, Sohool In the reo1"htion

Prote.tant ,11"1.

ban.

eerv10. is hold on SUl'ldllY 'It Camp Chel.Ul end )tor!,,),

SON rel1g1oua

t.$dp..

TM OBmtMU!'.

The guidanoo which the 04<rpor re.e1.,... d t uolng tho MUIP •••• 011

18 extNmely lar-ol"tant, not only .a it ald.
til

01"

retards h18 IildjuatHnt

tl'.e oemf' situl'ltion, but 0180 in ita id'haenoe upon hia analopete»t
\

'l"8'1'tUtlod and bltlWJncod 'by hta pera:>n!!l 11 t1. hie enYil'onmoOnt,

history, h18 experience,
IU'}OC!t

nd hh pr•••nt de.1 .... aM Xl8"ds.

of trained. \'8!'.onnel who

Ol'aD

111& talli 1,.
'l"h6 import-

e•• and uDdorated. th••• 11H4,

or

the

ohild h •• 'bH1l Itreleed 111 the seotion "n Pal'Gonnel, but -1 _11 be
"pe8t~d

he,... tor

on thb taot!)!" than

th~

01'1

""lei.no. of' tM abi1d dUf'ing oaMp a.penda IIOre
any othe!'.

It

aD

una.rat.ndi.ng of ••oh lr..<dl.

ohUdnn 'in his "-,,,uP. more .fre.the gulden•• wUl 'be obtained.
plctanoe ot

"~pe'l'.should

be bas.d t.lpon

~ lo"lo~l.

he

s1no.r. percept! . .

,.

"
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of the individual t • need tor Dew exportenoe, Hourity, reoopition
SInd 1"~"8l>OnsEj.S9)

dividual growth of' ita w!!1bel"a. Sug.ationa f'l"'om the
oaFper,
t~

c~upled

with

"",.ru1

01')8«u"',..tion

or

pr.il"6U';S

ot eaoh

btthin'1or dl.trl nr. .amp b)'

couna.lor, wnl MIl' to oP"ate • I'IIOre sympathetio WldoMltandln,
ou~r'a adjustment

of the bdh1.du.flla .nd f •• lH.ta" the

to OQmp and

hiD dEi''YelopiMnt durin« tNJ a.a.on. tM beb•.,.to,. ()1olut or per.Mlality

in tM l.oui8vUle .81\'·pa. a reom of' the, ohllcl 1e wry helptul to the

n. . . . .ber 1n under'tanding tbe ohild.

Reoorda.~

also ua.ful to

01"-

lett to tho oounsel!)!"t. ability alone, and no wPitten "00.-4 of' the

ohild 1s

~~t,

• euportio191 program 18 .oarried out.

•

'III

19. S"' 'thOMG, ~. 1., ..!.!!!.
Beeton, 1923, p. 4.

4 Girl,

~:na~i!Gt••

It i8 dealrabla

1 •

Littl., BrOWll

am,

0.,.... ,
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.t the oouneelor8' mHtirlgS,
pl'oblelf:le,

but otten there ie only t.t.. to <1isouaa

In .uch a caeo beha'vior' Ghart. and .,..001"4.

aro .etul 1n l .... nl~ the

f~ot().,..

06\18.

or

p81"8onalit1

of the problem.

-_ lnt.ert'iewa ",1 ttl tbe ",..u"onts of 6.Gb oamper .erve as a very err.aU.". way of loa..nlnll: the need. of the ohiId,

H..,.'.!~vq·, o~j.otl.....

",iewa at"e not alway. dyeD by the parent, and the tt'UII situation 11 not
.lwaY8 diaoOYerod unl ••• obtained b1 • trained interviewer. An

lnt~

tion blank oOfioornlng the camper wrioh 18 tilled oat by the parGntS 1.

anothe....thod whloh way be used.
'the t ••t0!'8 noted on ohapta may ". 'It Cf'Oat benefit to the ooun-

lelor

enoouraging the o•• per to etroncthon hte weekt.,. pointe ftnd to

i~

t"~all ••

hi. hllher alma.

Progro•• anoourace4 in a oonstruot1.. way by

the aouf'lselo!' Gar not be too .tror-«1, "ph......d.

~

ohart 18 .treoti",.

for ",a. as an lnd5.oation ot the progr•• , the oampen' 18 118ldnll:,
l"'if.'ithod 11 the narnti:..

A better

"port ot each camper', behaTior during oemI'

nltten 'dth the ob,j.ot1.,.. p.,.....101181y dba.....et kept 1n Tiew_

Howevor,

s1r'oe tiM b u8v.ally Urd ted at oap-p, .apec1ally where oou,naelors have
• num"r of duti•• , tho oneoldng _thOO 18 me" valuable tbaaDOllO at all •
.1. goGd ,;roup 1. . .1" l"'ot10.' ohildren who ..om to be Mladjuated.
fIl'l.d \WhQ a .... either unable or umrUlinr, to anter lnto aotiYitio"
dl.Ot~s ••

alon.

the ..

lnaiyldu~l 0 . . . .

with other atart membera in hi. diYi-

If tho ppobloll't ie not roe.dUy solved, the

to the attention Qt the direotor.

He

utter Ihou1d be oalled

a180 keeps l'OOOl"d8

ren'. d-.elopeent, their partioipation in aotivit! ••
, vislon or tho••

di~oted

and

or

u~.r

the

ohi1d~

hie super-

by tpaoial activity 1.ad81"8, and writ., • I"eport

lS1

ot Ma work and rind i!l~.
a fully trained

staff

me~bel"

~vto'f

lilt tho end

pt;1 reotl CiUUUl.ot

ot e80h sealon. 40 ) In oampa wh.ere

be obtatned, eitbel" the d1,...• ..,tor or

.hould have some speoifio tra1nin,

SOle

the treatment ot be-

t~

f.-rohle""tI of 3hl1dren. )" peyohilltp!at who may be called upon t ..

or

further illterpf>c!tatiol'l.

beb'1viopp!'obl0. ia very Talueble in 80me

oaa•••
1M.•

An lndi....ldUAl tltudy 1. 1It(tde of OQohr,11"1 at 1.kt'fPy I.edgo..

study 18

lJl

rooore! of' the

.tatt-.

gl"QU-p

thtn'ltlnr:

lntel"eata anti 1".ulu,tione intM croup, the

oonoel"nln~

~N)UP"

oaoh

attitude , . .rod her,

and her ,;rowth 1n Yr\f,)Wledge, .Ulle, and 8001al attitude..

fhe doe ..

tt)l"tg opbd.on of' tho (tOfKiral t'th'yeiod oonditton is

n~tod.

18 down to the .ttoot whioh the

the oam.,.r. Tho

0&'111'

has had

U'pOIl

.010Y" at :Merry tlldpa advi.8. 1If1th tbe oamper .1"tel' the

'.

oaUlperts

oonoozonlnc her.

~re9te.t

,.0

meed of

to

o811''Ptban

.$~P

a po-

and the .el@otlon or p'n·.oM who '-0 to

I.e b ••ed upon t,hb 1"Ooor'd to a

ber de.lre to

this

t~dp;el,

GOlUl-

~roup mootin~

/, oaae hletory 18 "pt or .ash. lndi:Y1dual who b

tenthl oamper at Merry
OiV"J)

Cons ider.ti on

O$rtain

extent. When a

can be ao.oommod.awd,. those

,"&-tel." Dum-

w~o &.1'0

in the

sr6 loleoted by the direotor or atatr aooordlng to

0 ••• ~oord.

Camp Ohalen
nked to .flll out

~.

a blftnk regarding the ohild which tbe paront 1,

bot~J"e O~'.'P

opene. From it perloDal lnforation

800101 hal>!t' of tho ohild are o'btllined.

parent fet)l. thet
oth'r

Of.Ul'f'

.uw~e8tloM tU'~

can _ke
r'tl!Ique.tod.

towll~d

and

The oontzoibutiOll8 whioh the

the development of the oh11d &net

In addition to the l"eoord, the director
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attempts to interview at loast one ot the parents

or

eaoh camper betore

oamp opens.
At Chelan the oounselor guides ea:1h oamper in the group tor whioh
,he 18 responsible, and tries to eorreot any behaTier problems whioh
8

behaTior trequ.encr rating 80ale on

each ot tho children under her care.

The torma ot beheTicr are checked

~riee.

aa

Thie oounselor alao cheok.

ocourrin~

rarely, oooasionally, frequently, or 'Very otten.

The

d1·

reotor ond head oounaelore, most ot whom have had adoleacent or ohild
psychology, advise the eounaelora in statf' meetine regarding personality

problema of oampera.
There is no suoh well developed system of' oharta used at the

'h:l1r:~p

tor Colored Girls, aa only a briet reoord 18 kept et each ohild, 1ncluding the name, addresa, age, and weight.

A brief 8tatement ot the ohild's

adjuatment to oamp ia made by the counselor at the end ot the period.
This may be of some help the follow1.ng year, but has no pa.rt in the
guidance ot the child during

oa~p.

BehaTior 'problema are sometimes dis-

cussed with the parent, with a repre.entatiYe ot the agency sending the
child to oamp, or with the direotor.
The director ot Ohio Plamingc plans
to have parents till out an
,
intormat i on blank next season I in an attempt to learn the

0 hUd 's

needs

and habits I skUls, and the _in r.ason why the parents wish the ohild
to attend o.m,p.

If a real attempt to see tho neede filled is ma.de at

oamp, the informeticm

~athered

will be worth while.

tion ol,art 18 cheoked by the counaelors during the
adTantage

or

A beh8Tior ob.ePVa"
C81lf'

period.

One

this chart is that it proTides opportunity tor two ratings

rather than one.

A chart whioh inoludes only the one rating 1a apt to

ISS

any th.

t;')W t"d

the ibllYi4walB

'beln~

able at Ohio riomlngo who t. trained

P8W. 1M'!'. 1a no pereon avail.~oltioally

to ady1•• the Itaft

an .djuatulent, the boy 11 Nfone« to the cUreou".
~

oonfidential

itiell are on.oved

tnt~lon

'Il. htdnf!: attn.'!'

blank tilled out .bf the parenta 18

."ti.f'~oto!"y,

.... rap,or inf'Gl"iol".

If u8ed lIIith thfl 1d•• of progl'.ss tor the oamJlk1" in mind, thia ohart may

'l'lMt unit By.tom, used by O%iJ1p Shantltllok, 18 plaMtild eo that the

unit loader'. If,Ui.d'ln(''.e will eor:trlbute to tho individual

d~loPNIl'

of
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PrfJ.h Atr

'ft,...

SlnN tM .el4J.tlcm of' f'atdlte8 who -1 ,0 to the h01l8

1. tHud Upon the neM tor open. dr, 81,mUght, luld I)tMr ht'laltb-buUdlng
taotora, the "'aln purpGee 'Of' the home it tMt of r:lvtng the taI1111 ••

ftoation 1n tM oount17.

A report of' the Loul.vtlle Freaft lIir HOM,

ahQwlnr, the dittleultl of" ltil1trnlng the true
whQ

81"0

tl

b.o~(lund

ot the ta.Ulea

ohoe.n, 11lO1tad•• tNt tollqwlDg st_teNnt: ,cIt 1a &1ft,.s dlttl-

oult to rind out lnto,..at.t_ abQut •• ".a. 0110 week • job... -two weeD no
,'.b.....the "lUG_alUM ot aomB to ._. poor, and the

to a... _11 ott to!'" t •• 1" t.he! r

ity of

~oing

to the

h~, a~

r~l.

UIlWl1U.~••

of oth8"

ooatOl"ts wi 11 o03t tbo. tM opportun-

4ittioultl.s In the way of fact finding.

Alt"oUlh the 1._11",111. J......", llir Home 01••", with the Sooial

~le"l"

11x-

Gbenp, . . aJ"f!l "aCl'lp&l"ed b60$1\180 of tho May .",110.t10DII end Umlted

S1iOh ta.1:. show thai; the type ot into....tion

t.IM t01' In'N.ttr,aMoa.!t

needed tor the

1'!fI..'lIIt

ett.otift t;Uidaac. ta not al_ya galne4. ';"'hen the

ty"e or inf'.... tloa obtab!8d a'b,p the group attendi.Dg the )"re.h M.I" U".
is Utlli"d to whether the lndh1,du61 haa e de••nt enough "P to md,ntaln

"lnl_ stand.rd8 of' U:V'iD~, (u Il10wn byt..M J"edatration caN UN tor

!ilppUoantl). H.ttle i,nt.r.. t.toD relative to tho t.ndS:rlduala t sooh! de-

velopment 11 obtained.
eXpr"vlsed

to the direotor.

the oQllipeny
direotor.

ID speoial 0&111". the t:4l.ds

ot b",..,

01"

or

the OGmperl are

Probl.', • •ueh •• gir18 oon8t&nt1, ae.kine

po..aondlty cnnf'Uo'H, are dbou.•••d with the

The cU",ootor U8UsUy ,"rbt' to 8ob. the.8 probleme by giving

thftl ext... wort to dth

If 'thie doe8 not t'Qtedy the dtuatlon, the ohild-

reD sr. .eRt home.
N. 800hl 08a. 8iNdl•• aN attewpted

or

the b0)t8 llIt Covered Bridge

Reservation. The ••out ma.ter'. oontaote with the boys in hi. troop

13&
duriPf, tbe yeAr i8 the onlY
and behavior.

l~ic.tion he

or the boy'a

ha.

thb 18 n180 the oaS0 at Paa

B~I"u"d.

bebav1o!' 18 not dtaOutlf'ed unl ••• an lruU",ldufll

in Tiew of the fan that
dOTOlo~nt.

~t"y

00l'l8\11 t'ttd

or

girls 4\11"1nc the winter.

't.he

~!Umt8

a speciel pro"'"

pe~.llM.Ut1

l"~!"tt OOOU~'NMe lutoordlng

by the dtr~ct,>I"

'fbe dlreotor or Oamp GI)NOn

sonality, ~nd attitude

Here the bo,.-

'1hi 1d u•• 4a 60M f!;uldlllMe 1n

BCJY1' "ho prennt proble., (a

to the cHl'eot r ,lr), ilrc

back~~ound

18~me

OOff,pe1'8

the

Boy f~oout

"11l8tel"

.. bit of" the en'f'ironmer1t, per-

through oil'ol. "etlngs dth the

10 'l'J'!"itten reoorda

indS:'ri,duAlta ltehmor during CM8p.

AM

aN

kept of' thb

A, 1'It, there b

01"

or tM

no lndiolltlon thl'lt

thG l-ebn1.ol" ..t t;he nmpt'l". 11 "C&'Ned a. • factor in the gt1idllMe
the 1ndt:rl.duale.

or

'1'he O~!!ll' M8 l,ot ,one beYOM the ~l:annl~ or autt:rUi88

i.n the progl"Ut dn'Olopment, GtMr than Vll'ttlDC str.es on religious training.

the eame thblg le apparent in the prO«Jl8. or the

At Jenn1e 0•• 8141 R.,t Cotta,. and
!be value

atte!!l'lpted.

or tM

~ount ~.,

Vol~eJl"

no lDdivtdual guldeno. ie

tTpe of' guUanoe and "'801"4e whioh ....aft been

dhoU8 ..d in thiB ,eotlcm is It".ngtheDth1 by tbe

tot1fti~

at'!tomem;t

Be.to to the lndtYldual .pproach 1, information
about the ca_per whioh will help bo c~.ate a pio-

O'r what the boy 18 .,..al11 11ke, ao thlil t ....
better und ..... tand him, to the end of adju:a"ing hbl to tn. altuatloaa arbiD« in the group.
We _ , 8-mploy tQr t;hle purpose the id~~r••t oMok
tllJ'e
o~n

list, the personal InbePYi__ , and the oas. bietory.
a.GUl"8 e reoord ot hi. pbyaloal oondltion and
h18 8001'1.1 hieto'!"J'. Vte find ou.t how he ~ets along
at ho. ~ at .oboel. tiurlng GIU"}' ",. ohe.ne am'
reeor\! ~~be behavior 0' the boy. :Se IIt'bet!pt to

w.

Oamp.

ISS

diecoyer the camperts intereats as well as hie
need.. There is ft distinotion between the two.
The cardiac's interest may be to beat the record
in a tu'ty yard dUitthile his .need 11 tor lee8
etrenuous aoti~ity.
A yery general history ot the ohildren who are sent to .ome of

the LouiaTUle oamps by the Freah .A ir rund is written on
pured by the Louisville Counoil of Social Agenoies.

f1

bllUlk pre-

This information

is giTen to the 4ir80\0r of the camp to which tbe ahild i8 sent, in an
attempt to giYe the oamp start a better understanding of the ohild.

GROUPING
The proots. of dlTiding the oampers into groups haa formerly been
exercised

pri~arl1y

according to the camper's ohoice. Some oamps place

ohildren trom the same location tor-ether.

However, the

would seem much mor8 beneficial, tor oamp may

gi~.

op~81te

method

the ohild who hal not

£'orMr1y been away hom h'JM '1n opportunity of becoming adjusted to a new
enviro:nment, and or me kiJ'lf: new friends.

The camp which places the child

with the same environmental factors whioh be haa
t~ils

to take

developll:8nt.

ad~antage

pr.viou8~

experienoed,

of • yaluab1. opportunity to further the child's

'trat of all, in grouping, tbe GhUd'. needs must be taken

into consideration. His desire. should be ooneidered in relation to hi'
needs. Fear on hi. part to be Qway trom triend. may be reoognised in
ita impliGationa,

80

thnt a detinite attempt ma,. be made to help the

ohild be happy and at 8a8e in the new situatioD.

41.

Blume.thal, Louie H.,
PreiS, 1917.

~roup ~.!!.

Oallp1n" New York, Aasooiation

the Mnerlte of ItT-all t;roupe or unite in
been

l"('H'~nhed

Olltr-p

ut.

haa 81"_4)'

by _ny Gamp l.ade..l, but untOf'turultely by te. 1n the

Louia'9'ille area.
Soout o&mping o:pef'l'itea on .. trooop aamping bea18. that 18, .aob

unit 00._ to oamp with ita le.de" al'l4 Mintab... itl indh1.dWlU1)y
thPoUChout.

The troop

WO ..D

••

l1vinc .e a well detinod group.

untt, plarm1D& tta

til

own

aotlviti•• aM

thoa. IndlYidual groupa oo-ordlnaw

tboiY" .ttorts with tbe me'1'Hl"a of

ft

raid camp atatt who .e' up the pro.

grOt.

1M.• 1'1_ in ettact at Champ Shan\ituok and O<.mt"ed Bridge Re*e.....a ..

tloa.

The phUosophy

or

the untt plan, aoco!"4iDl to the

dtr.o1:I~

of

Oamp Shantituok, 11 'btlsed on tbe Ue. that .e. OQlI!!plng 18 . .ould; that
hl

~ou,

the ,'N.ll

the ohUd leola more

IIItUJure,

aM

8

better d..... 1Q~nt

ot eaoh pereonallty te poaes...,le. It 11 tolt that a . .i t of' mQ1"'e than
d.xt;;;en h too lal"CC.

otten tn ord." to obtain •• Uataotory grouping,

oomvere aN allowed to

.~U't tl"OIft

j1.lstment ,..sult..

to

a~.

crall.

OM wd.t to another, not at their own

.At Shantituolc .~tt;p$1"1J

fU·O

8.l"t-ange4 in tmita eoool"dlng

1n school, friends tn 80hool, ",nd pttyalo'll d..... loyeent.

fhe

At Ccrnred Brid.. !h)aenatbn the!". af"O usually tour patrol.
(el~ht boyw

oalled

in a patrol) to • troop, makin« up "oampunit. the unlta,

.t~b4•••

to evory etocltade.

ot)naht of' elcht

.h.lt~n·.,

with two leadera' aablns

The minimum atlilfld(l!'da stated by the Rntlonal OOUROU

or BQy Soouu ,.1.,. one a ole.!" tdea of' the t;'f'onpiD".

The ... "ort atatea:

The ol"gaDl~.tioft nnit ot the Joy S~out. or Aworloa'
ta the troQP, 118".111 t:ade u.p 01' two or> meN petrols,
ottloered by III Setout oster" a•• letartt SooutM8te". I

.eniol" pta,pol lend ... , wtth Meb pet1"ol ha..injl; a
patrol ba4e:r !liM •••1.taat petl"ol 10ad~u". lill
So:)ut aamptl'lu, eh$ll be I. aOMwateti $~ to J"Googai .. tbb ..canl.etlon to the e. ttl.t the '1"00,
shall be It t,...ngtbened aa a workin~ un1 t. Eaoh troop
golng to .amp 8hould haTe ita aptolft. obj"\1,,"
01••r1y atated and W:l'!e:rltoocS. and "bnt det1rdtel,
laid tor reaohlng OJ" ,..o«J"fJ!.dng t01hlr'd t,hat objeot ...
1"._ Loof,!l CoultOil (unrIpe aN .r,duoted on tbe PI"iD01p18 that OM .tt. I.e betng a411i.niewred tor the
f

number of troope a. _ matter or .oon~my
I.bd to 80'''. tta. MMtit lmHu",,»t in ooordf.nat.iOll
am 't)())'I01'8tloft, but unclei"' no oi:,oumetal'Nl•• Ihall
tbe lndi~dualit1 ot the troo,. or 1t. leadershlp
be 8u-.,..4. E'Mt")'" .".ri:wdty ahall M pre•• nted
for the ,.eli,t$J"ed or prOYi.lonal troo, to tunotion

benetit 01

~

.a • ulllt.

)

'the 'boy8 at Ccwer. . BrUit'

a......... tioft

who do not oome to oallp

with 1;hell' woop .rtt Galled ft01"Jlhanalt and .a,'_4 to a pt"OY1aloM1

troop.

The ,.,..".010.:1••1 .tteot

0' "ueh ...ya. . oa tho "orphans"

'hal

a ppaNnl)" been 0Y8!" looDct.

SinN the !.};t.O.ill ...onte4 the Otter C....k 8"a tor ita

s08aon, the phl1oeophy
\mit 1a7OU1; aa

or

the Nflttonel

f~rk

,be beet plan of' gt"ouP1J:lc,

ClOmp

la.'

8eM", whtoh favol"e the

ft_ t.njeete4 into the

at Ohio Pi_taco_ JuUan Solomon" tt.e1d oocmIlnator of the

aye'ell'l

r~"ltlona1

1'0 ....... 1t. pul"poee .\1O• • • fully, a W'llt Ihou14 'be

4..1,_4 to houe 16, 24, o't' at . .1. ., 32 MlIIpeH.
Sall unita It4lW tt peedltle to VQUp chlldl"'en *0OO'"Ul1C to thell' aftf"8, lnwNau am abillti•••
3110h pouP"'" ,bG pef"~t...... ht.eh d..... ot pctl',oMl
attention on the part of the o0Qn801or8, wMHal
Ifllrtte gl"Ol1P1 exhauat ~aad\\i"8. In _11 groupe
the ohild haa a obaM4tto t'bld hi.elf', and to adapt
hiuelf ...11y to oa1l"''P It'f'int; eondltioma. ObHdNIl
in large (CI"Oupe "oome tmltl'-ltlD1bt.d~ \ik:nd tbe
I.

m

d'

lit

.2. lat lemal 0..".11 0' Boy S_uta ot AlMu"toa, J&il'if.1'IlWl
.!!~ !.!!:..!!l ~.~t

Ca!l!.

StrU'd~

.!.!ut......

lS9

poaatbllittea

to~

or

.. l')l"gfJ mal!!\ber

fatigue are greatly lnoreaaed when
ohl1,dNn oat, deep taM 101»1"811,

lift in 'too 1'110118 quartera. lobe8 and d1atur'banooa
.r.ICI probl.",. of dlecl I'll. all 1nor8... proportionately to the ahQ of" the pooup that 1a helMed togethe ...
In addition to theao rea.oftl th.~. are a180 sound
health reUOM why 1... ,. groupe ~heu14 not U:... topthtl!" in oampa. Commurdoabl8 41aellu••• are not ao
U.1y to .p"•• d and oan 'be mot'e eaaUy oontroUed
wheN the ,,,OUpi ..,..., kept alMU. Allor those ra.aona
r_ dhldina the eamp into __ 11 p"oupe 8pp,11 equally
_11 to the plarmlDc or OOllpel"I' al•• pt.1lI oabins.
t1M~ l'~llb1e, not .,,,,e than rOW" oempo!"1 ahould

..bin.

be hound 1. •

Thua -IV

or

SJ

the polnu d1eoua.e4 P'"nioualy, hl'.tVe ,,"11 lu,.elud..td

in the phl1080pby of tlda alt 1"1_. 'f'he _jo"ltJ ot ,he.. pGlrta haw

!be bot ot adequate atan, dl...

bee. . .1"1"1-.1 out IItt Ohio Piollitlgo..
ousaed 1. the ""lon

The oatt,pera
frlendahip.

or

Oft

pIInaDll81, fta .,.rhapa thO

g..e&toat

detlolenoy.

Obl0 t»iOll'llngo are grouped aooordlnc to ala., ap, ud

lot .... thantur boye ha..,.

beO!!

put in • oabl.A.

the crouptag of .amplre at tbe Louia.ill. Freah Air Roae bee boen
greatly influenced by raol11tles a•• l1able. The motbera an4 babioe
py the

~al7

Parker (tin

oott.~.

OGOU-

'the glrb' dOl"'l'i:tor'1 aDd rooms tor oamp

oounael",8 are in the lett win,: of ' the o.4td.nlltntion Wilding.

,.,

"

r (

•

'lbe boya

140

groupe;

Of:iOh

oounee:10f' i.e t"t1l1!lponaible tor

number'

or

girle in a oabin.

r08!:IOneible tor thGt ohildrents training aDd ad-

The .ab1n oounulw b

just.ment t,r) oamp.

til

the oabb. aN arHllftttd in Imite with

oamper t 8 cabins and one eounaelorts oabln 1n oaoh unit.
ditter. from tbe

.ooutir~

number ot

8.

~~

program

unit plan in that aotivities are planned

and partloipat.ed in by the oa"'p 81 • whole r8:,'ber than in

u.ni~a,

a.

11 the •••• in .oout oampa.
The oamperl !it lto1'"17'

Led~••

pou~d

are

The ,bE t.o .1....n ;yosr old PO"P aft •• nt t&'l'
to elne.n

1l~

p"oup 'GIlt

tor ."t)'ther

pliH-iod.

bi) ".'ea aM the glP1I u•• it rot" a atm! leI'

mainly l.\\ooontinl to age.
ODe , ... lod,

TM 'boy. u•• the oamp tor
~m.

slnoe

utlcd there 11 no Chtull.). tor a unit plQD or poupb'th

plan ot

••lIper, at 1l0000t

~roupS.1lI

M~

the Vol""_e,,.' Oanl'f'.

~r.7.

and tM 'We1.....

lit.

dor-mltof'J 1,

Jonnie Oa,.ldy liest ';;ott.ge,

Cen,"p Ootdor., the glrla al"e grouped on

.hlpba,h, with not more ttum ai. ,1.1"1. to a J'00Il.

boy, \l8ually (kFl Eacle 800ut, baa

tOo

a~.

aupel"'f1as.on

.t the C••p tQ1" ColorM 01.,,1.

On ral"e OOM81omt they

anotMJ", it tM

d~1"eot

r~.' •• on

.!"Iii

CU".

Do

01"

friend.-

At Dq Board oamp-

Drs .... grouped by t.roops. with five to eight boy. to a tent.

!he oam", "

no 1~'le.S.al

The" b

OV$l"

An older

Ga."h t!l!\t.

grouped .ooor'41DC

.110,.... to abeng. tron one tent to

t. approved 'b7 the di..e.t.oF. 'l'hGr$ a,.e eigbt

ORror..r, to a tent, and a aepante tent tor oouna_lor".

MOl'IVA1"IOt4

The prino!pl•• of' motlntlon :,t oampa aN a .,.ltal pftl't of the prow
grall, atnoe t\My are

.0

0108811 ,.elat8d to the Indi'f'ldual t • ct • .,.1opaent.
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Ilinether tho oamper ptilnlo1patea in en 80t1,,1ty

'beOBU••

of il)Wreat,

01'"

whether he taba pert beoau•• of' the award he ,,111 .....oel.... it he .bow.

I".or. a..,Uity than tbe otbere, 1, ext.... ty important. It th. olun,,"
aN not in_r....d

ent)u~

to' p,lrt1oipato without I!ClIthodl ot '.......... the

lotiv1ty ia either not one whioh they want or the aotlvlt, 1_ not
attraotl". to the ••• per8.
moded •• a

f!!!~thod

~~do

OompulalOll ill .nivitl•• bel IODC been ouiJ-

in ol!llllf'lDI, but untonul'l'ktely the

oompetl~i"

.p1r1t

atUl preftUa in some oampa to too v.at an extent. 80ft:. oompetatt1oD
1a pen"f.ebly harT!" lea., end h

pl"obably 'b••10 to .. IN!)' deal ot the

aport in ".• • , et ..tera, but when .arriod til) the 'Point whero the
11O,'or1ty of

tn.

aotlvtth. ltl..,..l... pani.ip!i)tton in a oompetlthe ,pir1t,

with the idea or notot"y Ql'pe'rmoat, the eff••ta .yoootten n9l"11ltul.
Il"oup !f?ethod of aoti"ri'by 1*rttoipa'tclon 18 e muoh
OY'otlP tnoentiftl .nd

l"~oogDtttons

sre

01.8

the

"1'. 'benetlobl way.

Tllluable to the lncUvlciual

thaul material totena luoh .s oups, 'buttODI, pennanta, points, hODor.,
et aatera.

emly on

tl"UO

RiPoocnltion roeeiftd tJoom lndlTl4uale is usually ilttained

_rit and i. "ruln 17

IU,".

potltlOD is oapr10d too tar 1t 1s ver1
in the

o.~:Ii"!9t's.

in order' tc)

,..t

laatint. than

.~t

pr'h...

l.t'

00111-

to 4..... 10p the wrong spirit

Ca!!'\!:$,.e may even .atabU... h hn'blta

or

oheat1nc and lying

the .....d, am otten oauI!",",s who ha.... phylioal limita..

Uona .'ulmlt to atremlOt18 8'1\:6pt10n to o_pete to!" tNt rrh,e.

the grovp

proooe•• MM. to bt'lng "t .. oooper.tift Iptrlt in the iMlvt4\Ull, "hn1"'ea.
th~

oompot1ti..... ele.nt doe. the o'poIlte.

tho dtl'eotot" of Camp Ohelan 4oe8 not ."prow of giring

d1fterent aotiyitl•• ,

80 tb~t

8. .1"'41

in

partioipation 1e baaed on lntet"•• t alone.

An attempt t. ))I".lIote 90tiYitt.a b made to a 11.1t.4 exter:t in o:rder

141

to ha... " _11 babncod Fovam, but the" t. no oOllf.iQlelon

ln4lU'ltat1tmt O...,l.ell,. plnr:-pOftf" badmtnton,
are

.p~anged

rant it.

U' the intel""st

ir~

The in.·H8'k4 VOltp

Of'

the aotlT1ty b

oh.ll.n~.

01"

reti-

baa.ball tournamenta

atronr, enough to war-

shother group, but oompeti-

tlon here te I'Mllu"017 • by-produot of inter••t.

At \he Freeb All" Home muob 0' tbe

pl~

1e pl...d on III oorepeti.

t1ft baaie, aa alao l8 inapeottoft 1n tM l'l:)ftin,; aDd 1n oMoldng the
tablee dvla« .ala.
team.

1ft

Hit,boa are

~i,"a

to each ..

_be., of the rinning

tbe ,paok met oab1n f!;1"ouPl 00lllt:J8M llIainat each othel".

He,.etotoN at. Ohio Plomlnco, _ome of the d1...otor. have bee.

rather tree with award. but the pre8ent
'aathere

tor pealinc

~dall to~

ttl'"

III

dl~otor

advocate_ al.oat none.

preY1ou_~

number of Mat. heYe

been

~l. .ft.

pIa .. 1n the traok meet and in a number of other eT8nta,

haw allo beell awral"d.4.

talt ••••on ten pobte weI". {,:iftD to the beat

oa'bll! .aoh daY' tn oabill ol.an-up, a&4 the ..

_MIl

added to tbe pointe " -

Gainc! 'by I)l!lblna whop unlt won tbe ba ••ball, ••lmmint, track, ud Tolley

ball . .ta.

Bowe1t. " , the tuttll".

~llc1

in repl"d to uaHI at Ohio Pio-

mingo will be to gi.... letter, to ohi14,..0 lbowlnt; wmeual pMh or de•

.... lopl!ent <harl,. the •••• 011.
pl.ti.on of an ••'ti",t.t,., .Y ".

A Oft'tit1.... , IbniB« tbe
I:t,,"l1.

.all~l"· .....

'!'he 'b•• l0 pbil.. opb,y "hil'J:il t;hll

Iy.tem appears to be in .pposition to •••rd, •• an incentive tOI" actiy.
ity Pl1"tlo1pettolh

The tOI""*1" polloy will be HpIaoed

r ••QPltlon to ••Fper. tor

hanDg dOM • .-thing ..11.

bJ ••omiDi
AlthCMlch thte

b GIl i1!1prtmtNnt, Noapi tlon trOll the oamper voup 11 .tl11 de.ied

prime impol"'kJlO8.
C..,.P8d Brid,. a."rvation ba. . . . .11

d~lQped

Iystem

or "I:..lag

141

!'he .yet.1!! or bad"•• t.a 'basic to the ent......Gouti. pr0lfta.

&W8p48.

adnnOMleat 1n pok being baaed upot'! the
Aa the 8)l's", b t.oo

dt-roeotl, to the

O~UJ'IP

l&n~hJ'

ppop'•• will be d1lou••ed.

SteM11. are

at "IIIP"

of badtte. obHlrsed.

to diMWI' ...,.._ only the

the table nioh h•• the belt OOM..ot
il \lS"

~r

OIU,'h

(Il~'I'1red OD 0.

er', .ohi. . . . nu hi ••tlv1,1.8.

aWQ~'

rel.'ing

An anrd 1. ""....n to

_$1.

A belt aftr4 ayew.

MIt aOOQrdlq to the ...,.

the .'WiDint: • •t is oonc'luoud on

aD

indl...1dual OOlrplttlt1..... b•• b. the wi ...,. ,ottil:4l: a ••"te1n mamber of'

the teat work 'or' the merit badpa 'a.. plaoe tn tbe mornine.

point..

ttt. afternoon a.tl...lt1ee iMlud. luob U ooawat., , • •a, bo.tinC, et
.M"; •••h .belter entere the beet bop ia the aot!...lti'. to

aca1net .aoh otMI".

OO'llp'te

In tbe .....lllDC '!3t1'rltt.ee .....1:0.... ,helten ohal-

lenee •••1'1 othe.. to ga•• of 'Y0118pall, ba ••ball, quot.u, et ""ra.
/!. omp hopr tn"I'Di.,. baa been ."abU._bed in whiah bo;ya nominated 'by

tbe 'CIOUt . . . . . _M eleoW by tbe t"oop Jl!.Hlo>e... Uld'"go the or4Ml

menibers in the t1'"OOP 'lttentUnr: oaep

.dne...1M. tbe

D&aber ot boy.. the
'

voop -1 81"' to the hcmo.. trotemlty. H$n04J the 1al',01'" the IUlber

.'

of'

tl"OI',p . ._bel'"

at ••~p the

Wll"8

Nil the tl"OOP

My

eleot.

01111 aotm-

••10rl who an Mtnmtra of tbe fraternity tali:ep8n in the I'ltual.

11 the oli1l8:x

the 'ba.ta

Q.'

tor the •• 1eotlon o.f 'tMI. 'boys .1 tiley aN .eleoted on
theS.I"

aotbu aad attltl"''' during the pNYioua ws.ntHa...a

tbe same teat pa•• ing tOI' the

o'bt~inlng

ot 'badge. 1. oal"rled OD

at Du. haH ... at O.,....,..d BrUp been-at.lon. III a441t.10.
wttOM

8ft

Oallp

gt.....

'01"

~o

tbl.,

outltudlD.t: eaJlp$1"1 obM.n by the • .., .Wt in
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eontereM8. the r ......t1.»

p,top'.1l

la baaed hrgo1,. upon eo,petitioa.

ot .warde dove loped 8. •

Ma "1"1'7 IAcSp. theN 1. no .y.teP

motivating tactor, a. the pl"QII"8. 11 baaed on

inure,',

and reoognition

from the ",QUP 11 thQught .utf'iolent.
A1I tlw Ca.p tor Colored Girl. priM' aN 'Qf'lletlme. chen to t'he

ohUd who pl ... tM beet pt"Qvam or to the one who p"rl'orme tbe beat.
t". p'0up 4..14.. who .hall gett the

tor the

"~per.

pr1...

An award 1, 100000tlF. .

ta}dJ)g . . lnte1"e.' in • otn'td.n ••tiYl'by,

,1...11

In aottYlf;J

paf'tl.ipatt.on the ohUclhn IOMtiM. torm _ . . by t . . . .l,",1 wi.tb the
help ot thO OOUMelor, but eompRitt... C_I are not partioipated 1n

•• a .hole.
theN sr. nQ 1'1-.

tor tu,ti"l", pap1d.o:lpation at J4JM1. (:ul147

R••t Cott. ., llA"unt Uer-OJ, 0'1" Vel\IntiMr.· Oftllf>.

are gl".n for the belt an

&.

11'1 .pof'ta.AIl .,.rd la gtftn 1;0 the

,.0_ 1e kept thlt DeatHt,

and tho oamoor. lire <It.-vided into tI'1'M..

ning t1'"l_. 8 _

.ft~.

.,..ad "'p"I", aal to 'the Oftllperl outataaUI'II

in har.t4tentt, t.n dfJ't'obiomJ,
oempepa wh. . .

At Camp GordQn

0' ,he ••ttTl_t••

81'.

A poi•

."••• it •• tabU.beel

An aWl"d 18 (,1,," to the .in--

pal"tiotpat04 in on

fA

tournUIGnt

b.lie.

It t. obvtaue to -l'lJ' th." in order to haft FO"...... ,
he.,. aD wal_tion of the p!"ograllt

01"

01',81111.t108.

OM . ._

It t ••0 oa.7 to

be""", 1"l"_84 in pro..... 4$1;;.111 that one _. .timea 1'Ol'"1I;8te 'bo

am

.to,

vl_ ,.. 81IaniDC .f' the progrlUll am to lee if' the pr1Mlplee aN

out-tlodecl. EYe!"J _TnP shonld .,. aYaluQted ••ell year accordtr.lt to

80me

oamp .Undarda." )SOM . .mpe .... to1"tt.lnate in bol\\l: alUed with .. na-

wh:.>le, and wl:loh .orr:,etb-e. rralme the enlutlon.

The!'"e b a need tor

the Olit.ll~P8 which 8upply t .....~.. 'pre,..a," ot awth organhstiona to a;-

ply tM •• atandnl"Cl, in the l"al oamp.

ltn lfrt.tempt to evalute t.M pro-

gl"M In l"el"tlon to the MeeSe in the 00WI\mlt)" . , well as to the ob.. '

,1 f:oti....8 or the natloM1 ol"gard.!t.tica 1, dec lmperatiw_ It C).!.:!!'!p reI""
I!H)l~l

arc tulU8" with the obJuott.....

.. broade" riew ot

~lty

or

otn.r ..mpa in tho

oOlllaWll.~

The .tteotiftDMe of

Meda will be ,a1ned.

objeott..,., _y be learMd I.. pnrt by the N,ult, ot the oamp expo..'.""
or the lmUTiduala • __DIllrc. Unsolioiwd
ors "ad ptll"onu dwt.nc M" ano..

of' the valuo

or

06t'rp

tbe _Itp to tMrn.

te

CQnAOllU

ODD

way

Ro.or~ll1_

~

by oampers, eotmtol ...

Cbin their ol'lnlon

ot 8uob .... lu~t1om. le a

more ptPotltabl& I!JWthod, but otten t'hey aN by word 01' !tOUth, \!Iblob .,.

oSl'Ilt"fJrs t c!a'ftlopl'wnt at the

JNHU18 of ... 111»t1011.

objeot!..,.."

The

b.RiAni~r.

9.p~""'.la.l

and .D4 O'f'

.hwld. be in

c~mp

tire an impol"tant

dlf'.~t

relation to the

tMt is, if tbe _in ebj.otlve 18 health, the atande.rda ot

oytllwrtion .ho"ld be ba••d. upon he.ltd'l.

CorA'mU.1d.ty

~il'tflt l\ll.Q!1& • •,\14),

of

J~Ml.

to oonalder the nMd It . , .ettnc; 111
WOMn.
at.

A f'urtho1" aWy

was

C.aaWy Reat Cottage in 1838,
p,,0Tt41n~

nOlltlona tor, worJdnc

_do in 1939 thl'Qudl a 8001a1

Bur"nI)'

,,1'Id.,.

_ _n_ _• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____

tho au.pt.,;')e. or the Louisville Cc:AIIIIU1.ity Oheet.
..1f"..ett&4,. ROOOI"d i.ll, to !.nto,. ...eamp atand.rdl it Jlmde at the

P.

LouiavU 10 Freah Air Holfte c"me tant17, me inly tr.l"our:h tJeigh'borho04 Houe.
f,t the

end ot tbe

8 r~P01"t

4ir$otCl' eBtl eaoh ot tbe

'um81" the

evalu&t1rc the

on~p,

with the camper.'

n

C6U1lS!;110!". . . .

.t~ inco1"~Qted

tn

the report.
Eaoh
e!""

ye~r

tM ro1tgional .seout!...,. of the

B1"14p Re ••1"'9'lI'i~n tor

tlird. tor

at'e

0 . ."

tho 10061

o~rnp

150t

lor

tour ot 1n8pe01::10n.

f1

vi.tts OOY....

SOOllttl

'fbe minl.mum .taOO...

up by the MtlQMl or,en1 ••1:Iton, and

b 8tlnt

~ ... 11

of

fl 1"6P01"t

to tho national orr,anilatton.

O~Dtl

or ..aluation.

by OAmpe!"a Mre not aought .1 _ wethod

Laet ••••on, Ohio PiOUllng. wae evaluated by the etAn.dnrd. of' the
National Park Semoe, ru. the
NetS-oMl hl',k

som_.

to the 1!11'"eetM" 'by

Y.~.C.~.

O~ot. and

0 _ _ _ 101"1,

rented tbe oamp aite from ,_

complaint.

Iln

the ODtl!p Wl!)A Toi.

08!1pflrl, atld 'f'i.ltCol"!!I.

.It.. fte9tlng

or

\he

at.t, _. held art.r aamp 131••d to Obtdl'1 eur:l,eetiOM as to il'llpl'"O'ft~nta

tl,.

tor the f\ttlD"01.

pGral1te

or

the

During tbe "',inter a

"a1!'lN~r• •·tt.

tM!.r augge.tlol18 •• to

~etin"

1ft1 held. to ...rleh

inTited, toP the PUl"pOS.

b~pI"O't'IJ_M..

The "t!lpBra t

or

n'l,tiD(!;

.... 1".t1011

01' oam'P

was tu1"ther· .oug'Jom 'by a oheok U.t, on whloh tlW oamper. ohe.lfed the
't;.n thlnr;1I they Uked IMSt about MIDP, eDt tM _n things t'hoy d1eUk'ed.

fh.e cn.reoto,. of

etU~p

Ohelae expre ••fMt • 4eaiN that Camp Chelan

be ..,.lusud: ,...,,1,. aooOf'dlnc

w natto.al ..,. looal standaNI. BowevEll',

tbe olim, tula only bNll app"ai'••

0" b7 an outaW.. croup, wben 1. 19a'

1t wa. . . . l\1tl1t.d by \we o0"l' authorities at • Gap inetlt,,_. ill Ohbaco.
A •• 1r..Wy 11 _c1e or tho ••11'1) Oftry

7~"flr.

aM 811 ""lu!I!tion ot the

14'

.taft _de by the d i,,.eotor.

oontlnuou.

ppo.....

ot

The dit".otol' _oneider. the r8mal"lm

and f"ilrtMr plan.

8"8 'beln~

or

the U1l'p.

ent.· op:haionfJ

The FOlr.1ft 11 rated by the sta''''

!l!a4.

t ..

the lise

or

~8 •

';he c • .,.r.,

bbnk:e to obtdn pt.r·

Ca!l!p Shantituok is ..,.l\1Il,.d year1)r acoGr4ing to tM Nat! 'mal

Girl Sol)tat StaMard. either b)' • YOl\lntMI' or • prohesional ptOraon.
The

c~I""P

.tatf, dlr.... ()J', and oatt:p c.rd.ttAM _1M an noalunt1on of" the

pr'ogl'.m trft'rY year, btUMc! on r'l"U?fttll atandnJ"d., vieit., and

Camper. oMCk: blanks at ttMt end ot eaoh p8!'lod indioating what

tl?!111.
th.~!

libd about catl'lp IlInd 'lfhat they wOl.ld llke tbe next ye!).!'.
1."M Camp tor Colo'l"fJfd (arle hae ,.. .tnd

loullv1U8 Board or T'Psde.

.fI. • •1t....1Ndy

~.ined

in the

'l'be enluo.ti"n

~,de

or the oJ(\tl'I'9 b

~ ... amp ~eting

the

by the dl-

or

f'Jf tM oftl\Hlo-MJ.

):{.rl")' I..e4,•• ts ba.ed

It,U end o¢.niol".8 y01004 b)r tM ol'11ftpera.
writ•• :
~rda

1"MonIGndat~.ou h~

Sutr.P8tlon. ,,"oiMeS by the oemp*"1t aM noted, !uld SOtllG IfRlu.

!"ootft'.
tion

Obilht~ ...

it..., .

The

tho opinion

OIl

earrp

t01"'lWJt'

n..,."I" "a1\\1,t&d OU!" flI"!'ltJOml to!"mtlly

'b7

or

the

di.!'·~H't·'!"

otheft camp staDd-

••_1"\ MI 1 ... lu~bed OUl" tnEpM'l.noe. in the l1r;ht

ol!un1' eSpeI"len08. e18""• .,.., hM •• City, !6h.otui., and

ot IV

nown"

fOrM..
Y.~.O.A.

oamps, and !!f' 1"eadlnr: and study of' ~flIP FOCZO..... tt
1\

Z-f3port

tho l1ati :u,.. l

or

B~r'd

Dan Be,.. l"d 1s

ut oamp the

aN kept in lilted.

by

of' the Boy Scouta.

the staff t.e !.ncludac.t ta thla
lml'POft,.r.tt

tt~cle

Gent to

An ..n.lulltion of' tho rr'or,l"all by

"''Ipo" inoludlDg

rol1ow1Dg .... on.

Detent

Inter-raolal Oommittee.

"he 1"51 dlr'8otor ond

NootllllCuJdatlou tor the

O,bd.cms voloect by the (I_pore

of t .. elm,&, In". pointed out to tbo Jatiou.l

14-a

'the orly _thad of' evaluutlon d...,.bpod thws tar Qt Cntr:r Gordoa

or

1tJ tb",t
~;f"i!"O

the olat",ptrs tlt the end ot the period, who write what they

obtained tram cUlmp.

'l'l1e Vr:;lu.nteora' Camp and itount ljorooy do 11$

indicnt. Qny evalu@tion ather then thttt of the director 11,;Jt.iDf:': certain
pl1ysloal noedl from yoar to yefit' •

• .., .1' tbe •• peot. of tt.h..... "4'11 dheuN4

08m,-' relatia t. the ,...r"

,.....imlll1, ••0' al

_kiBl ...'w17 ot

worle

the boa - .

o--.ml..,. back".. . . ot , . Oft"'ipers, thetl" .x,...lenoe, attltudel, et

""fO..

The ft.1....1' tbt .bUd 'belag pl.oed with new ••q_lDtanGOI,

•• well •• home .....bt... b•• been dile"sHd ift the .ootion

A tunMr ...Iu to ,bt ohl1d

8poneor1nc tbe
throuCh01lt the

III.,. 'be 'Drau," .'bout it the

Suh OOJ:l'ba.t 1,

~.lbl.

the Louie"il1. area, •• the _jo!"ltj ot

in Whioh the

or~anil.tiOD

opponutatt,. top .luba t.o
and

1.

t ....

tor

80M

oa~pe1". ~

..t.b1i.~.

tbeo~mpn"'

ott.

oa~pII

1n

trom tNt o0lllflW11t,

the ea., ottere a verY r •• l

top at OUtp lndb14ue.1e MOON aoqu.a1n1:ied

tan fl"le.shlpt. !he 4Cl.i ... to

OUlp.

ol"cad ••tlOft

"ttl, ooaida• • to he.". cUreot ooataot with

,...r.

011 ~ou!i¥.

be

topther ot'beft oonti. . . \»yone!

ltthi. t. tollO'1fOCl 1n the wint.1" PNgraa 0' the orpnlnttcma,

oluba MY "

, ....« 'by

80M

groupe, am the

_~tt te

of pax-tioi patton

b Ylopthwhile Mti:n1d... rnay 'be ofte1"ed the oal!!:ptt"8 the entlN Y8ar.

SOlIe ..ttle._ poupe he.......d thla 1'1a. 1n thelr P"OC.... , •• thit

m,....

_jorUJ,. of tbtl ••

81'8

'bho•• who ,.,.tloll*'. in the ...tintl ••

1'9

An

~tUftlt)'

tor t''l,rther

~'P

a'NI oontinued throuchout the wintol'.
1'131'

oamp duri1'll tbe .FUe, addtftg

pbnfting is SPPIlI%"'e!'.it if groups

't'ho ohUdNn _y 'begin to pIn

D(l'If

and benotloinl

.u~.tiOJlS

tor

benefit to the ehl1dreu. if' it 18 not an i8GhWd uperlenoe in the1r
Uvea.

If oO'tiYitlea

chmatng '0 th.t
Oppo'l"tunlty

mOJ"e

!U"$

oonti.nued thl"OUChout the

.

advarlOed Fopame

tor loadOf'ahip may

WI)"

,-..1',

children _y

be of'tel"9d at 02mp.

be ofterttd it

o~ntaot

Gre"ter

with t)a';-ers is

oarriod on thrauchout the winter. the •• young people may be Qunlltiod
as junior couna.lo!". at camp, and l!lter oounselors, thereby solving tM
Foblem mnrv oamp directol's r,.8vtil in obt!,lintn;: wil trdnod oounsele»ts.
The !Ilajot'ity of' oaar:; in the Louiavill. arfJG haw not gone f\u··

thor 1n their oant.at with Gampera than
01" NUnioM dW"'tng tM ~1A1".

~~Yinr.

ona or two

o~mp

parti••

r'lII.ronta _y also be M(l. awa'l"G of' tho

goals •• o~nUd.e. of't .. oa., by the OI"c*nbatiOll'. wort dUl"inc

150
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given at the Y•• C.". during

Itl"e

ara held in the -Junior m.r,h Sohool. in 1&&1 &nd

'roo

parente are

tunith$ of tho oamp by

ca~p

tn&d~

roUers,

fA

oovo~

camp

1"~l.mion

picnio

a;w'u:". of the goals aM oppo....
8,

pen·.and intarview with the

direo'tor, Ilmd by tho blank the pllll"'ent fUll out

At

c

ot Chelan are i.r:;ylted. Ck".p n:.oe'til •..p

t;.) which ell the forlB$f' OatrH)PS

is 00 1d in JUM.

too re )1"

~ro"tt

the ohi ld p;ooa

Bridge Re8e1'T8tlon, sinoo 'he trAjorlty of

oarn~r. OOM

to Otu!!'tp nth tho troops to whioh to")' belong durin,; the winter, eallp

I.e

Q

1tUII'.tlMl" 'P1"'Ott'61t f~

nwal"('j ot the OIl"P

Oppor~W1J. tlea

Uf!t'oh, April, ond JWl8
OM sohty, etat:r

the tl'oope.

tim.

Parente of the soouts

Qr~

tr,ado

thl"ou«h o!imp bu 1l.~iM, sent out ift

outlinln~

1ft d.'ail tho pr0C"lt:I, p.;;rioo8, h6altb

oost,ot the oamp.
'th"~

¥any cttM oamr-ra 01'

Louiavtl1e Fl"'Mh Air nome pElrtioiPfl'.

in the Ilotivitiee at Neighborhood Houe. durl11& t.he winter, but the ••
have no definite relation to cAmp oantaat.
p~lr.nt8
lv:~me

10 t.o tbe hone, they

oltpet"l~n_

Of'

voupe.

As .JUlf ot the

tb$ be.tita or t.ho ftl'\littlon

thea'!)el..,..,••
The 411".0\ot'

"r CQmp

Go,,'don has

lihe yaJi1r al:. the .junior oirole

quets or

?bt"tl()t~f)

held

0:;0$

~'"t1.ng8
!l

Gontaet with the Qltdapera dUl"ing

or

the Kine'. naughtors:.

month <luring the )'Oar.

Ba...

PQrenta rllit

tba:3!lmp duting ttv.. two weeu pe'f'lod 1# iu¥i aret irl"ited to the rinal
~'tfbea

banqufJe

award. aN giftD t41 tbe oampers.

?he <111:"'''ot. . al.o talks

to tM pannta lYetOl"'e .amp OpeM, expldniDg the objeetlw8

ot

the 0_1'

to the!!'!.
A oup "unicm of' Df4. Beard 18 he14 onoe a year.

Parents.re

151
oonf'~rred

Mtld8

th~

with by

80')ut msters Qt the troopa,

~nd pt'INmtl'l

ot the boy. tiM beMrH:. whiol. the boy. hove r·"ceivod ot
C8m~r.

~1e!",..,.

tnrlltGs attend aotivities durin,. tho winwr at

the indiY1dual hteHst

nouse.

{'·)at.rod by

a~t.nding

$\~bend.d the

OtUlP

n. .

Wf.11

in whl.h

tot" OolOl"ed ca,:"lB tire not (\8.'1'1"1_

or

1'101: of' tseUlti.IS

Oh\lr-OM8 btl" Of'pnbed olube of ohl1dl"OD who

."!I'll', but on'7 a"".

t her olmroh

before

yarents tn the o!ll!lpiftl pt'ograwt,

fltNHlt .:Jete!\t ~bl, tho wirrbe'r becaWle

·~oo 1.~d.1"8"lp.

Oommmlty

the "mp oppol'tW'lit1el.

'fhe oonU,:'}t. mad. at the
t\

or

The Ofi1!'!pera

~e.1Qy

aot1Titlefl at tho hoas., ta the only

tlv'ly ape !rode 'W~l"O ot

on to

e.m~.

hftVG no 1"01&tlon to the .tntel" P1!"ogf'nm of the Volu-

ttN!"e t O.""p, )rl')unt \f,el"OY, or Jennie COletti,. &eat Oottage.
at

eX'P".n,

top cRm,

NUm.~D

'fhe aireotof' meeta

dm"iDl

~e.t.r Of'

10M

Ofl.'1'f/

1tI'0up

Obr'ittaas, end once

83'1tp OpeNS.

!hue 1M "an ItM ,hat in mott or tbe 01'"I&n1lat' OM atwU.d tMft

11 only 1l1l1t.d oQntaotwtth

aamp period..

the ehUdNn aDd partMI uS-de troorn

tbe

TM. • •ed it one wt<ttoh ishe .. orCllnintt:lna may hope to

rill in thit tutuN.

AI tbe objo.tl... of ~t; .0' the pre,. in

art

,be Lolli_Till.. area

1.'" " ott... \,. _t1OMl orpnbatiobl 01' 'hi eta.,. aiHot-

t ....

Or'., they .... nob re'rlne4 nd 41.00..... by
i. ot"4.,. that the.. objl.'UWI .y be

1'101"1

,he •

tatt _berl

ye"'lT

."",,1_1)" .anlld ad ,.

pt'op'''. !'hI l.ok .t p."tlolp.'lon of 'tihe o!tv., f!!';'Poup as • whole I..
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The ou1:,- organhnti<ms which ot)muot indlddu.al cenel"'nl

at. .tdl&1

11Q'J¥*d,

or the

cM.ldHIl nt camp in N.latbn to

.

e~oh

09.••

ohllcPs biU.vidual

the Ct:lmp ror Col?red Girll, Jonnie Ot\S8hly Rest

Cot~age,l Mount

VI.

ADJalfISTRAfION

1M

Slnoe wuoh information ,egardiag the adn4niatratlao of tbe Gamps
in the Loui....l11. ar.. haa ppe'rl.ou.e1y bee. pre..aW fllld 41......d, thit
,.otion 11 Ibtl'bed p1"lmal"11y to oonaldel'Btion .t the .emp OQnlittee

Ol"

boa1"4, the tlmm. . . .l'l4 btlalne,. Mna,. .nt, 08111' pabllolt;y, and tbe
••• pet • •fttliation with Bati('). .1 01' 10oa1 oaaplar; ..,oolationa.

1'be

et.tt llM4ed tOt" the bulM.. _upant, and the admln1nratlon of pel",onDel 1. dileuaeed in the ...tlon on plrlonnel,

The admlnl.tr&tioD

at

a camp GaMot be thouabt ot apa" trOD! prop'a. buildiDg aM \he othet'
o ••eDtlal unit. of' the

G.,,!', ..

all of' the •••re lnt8N.O'nB in praotice.

Ita.o1 !f. Alle", ot the Ilati Qual .'!raft .t Gtrl Soout., d•••riMI 01••1"17
the dtllDg8r of' a oatil' who.. 1U;l1 U

a.

aN not OOGP4lnat.e4. She ••,.:

Ia the • • llf)" hll'l'P, when beth prOll'Ul
&41'111Id•• tratlon are o.",led by AD all'llOlt uDtitr.,..nttate4 ltaft,
tbero 1, . "•• 4....1" or OYOl"eaph.,t. 1n one dil'Gotion
~t tM .xpeMe or
other, aooo..4lnc to tM ~",oMl
ph11oaoPhJ aDd ability ot the ultimately l"8lponllble
'l.a.4.... hlp. In the brpr oamp the per,oM I"• • ponel'b1e tOl' tbo 4itterant d'YelopMnt. or ••lIp Ute

il.

,0

_'I,

alaoat w1thout lmowinc 1t.
"I'ly .ep"_ _)'II 1n
••hini»#: eft .ach ooneel..... to 1M ~h. goal. A ol••r
uradent.MiDi ot the Hal purpose ., ••splnc fof' 1'OW'C
peo,l. and of the _thode t . world.as that purpoee 0,""
nM4.,o be held 1n o~ poe .... ton b7 tho oOlllllt. .
an4 etart of .DJ ..mp.'I}
Thla MOd tor '''''170- "1&"4
.tandiag
n.

,

.r

-.0 tlJe .a.p to him a ole.r UDde,,-

obj..tl..... baa 'Men 4.1. . . . . . mo... ,..11,. in tM ••oti_

OIl

158

M08\ authort'le. bt: Ueve that the 081'P Ihould heve " ....s.ttH

or board. !'epre..ntatlft

poliol.. of the oam,.

or

tbe publio, to belp determine the ope"'tlll

QualltloattODI ot porions

Oomllltt.. aN wry important.

reprel'~

on luoh •

A1II011& luoh qulltloat1cme aN thot tbe

perlon hw. 1Btle!'eata ,,114 .btUtt.., ..nioh will M1, t. __ d..i,lou
about ••ap ope....tio_, tbat tMy haw • • •s.. tnto..."
IUld.

tt, f'Olattoa to

,be OOW8UlU•."

aDd aoota11)' abded, wi'\h

1 . .1..,.

u.4 tmet

1n the OUIp

'''y ... oultura117 dtmtlope4

1. . . ." . til loolal

JIi1O'N_nt,.

!he wvrk of , _ "$liP .-ittM te mo'N .'f'eotift 1t t.:b 1.

Bot 0 __

tlned M ,he ....on dwrt.r.ac whloh ...,. . - , i. ill operat1on. Y>u!'iDC tho

nnw!" tbe. . I, . . .11nt oppcwtunt-,. tOft

~

attl41 of tM ...,

procn-.

In .... pal.atlo.. whioh .ar.,. OIl a rooNattonal procrtUI dur1a{l; the winter
1t 18 ..... INlteI".

The wlntel"

fIIOn"

all. prO'tUe , _ for the 81Nc17

of' thflt !"eonat1l)nal raM'!' of tbe ....,.i'1, with the ...."1t.nt enluatlon

of the .btll. ot the eo, to ..et tbol'
IOGbl,

"~,.1'lI4

""I, aa4 tor .tudl•• ot the

work baGkp'0WIIIl8 of ,he ......... geu·.rul 00%\81481"&t10n

ot tbe 1N4p' . . . 'tt_ 'betON •••, opeu 11 .1ao _ DeOe$"_ry ttmotiOJl
of the . . ." ..... }

A . . . dnoc..etl0 . .'hod of dnel'lld.nlq thl GUlp polloi•• is

Halh•• it tbe .ollllllt••

Of'

'boa!'Cl ...-. . . . .1'.1 , ..... with \be

In t;". CI"OU, mae'blg , ... 14... ot all.,. 'be ,..".4, with a
•• 'he Holt.

I J

A better ....r ••udlac on ,be JIlIn of all of'

_.tt.

~p

~e

14_

Wi-

;

1.

tw"n0Vftr'

ot .....1.... 1n tho Loula"fille _ . . .oll

)'ttld',

the .ta.ff' 1.

ohe. obft.ine4 \00 late tor ••It a pro.... to 'ake pI.... HOlM,"", 1\
h

poesib1s tor the OOIIIdtwe "r boar4 to o:1neUer fto.-ndations ot

ftmotlon of tM oamp

"AI the

o'f'Y, ltlllwd to the .crbemnatloD

001l'lld,ttM

or

or boa"' 18 uual1¥ ad'd.••

OflilP pollot•• , the prop'em plazm1uc

1" I'e,ardot\ •• • ttmot ion of the o.tIlp d tronOf',

.urf ..Dd

_~rl,

••

pl'ft'lously t"8OCWMnde4 1n tM "ot1(1) em pt'o1P81I plau1ng. UOWOVlfitt", it
th_ oo!!::rllitt.. ot" board 1. 11184_ u, of' perloDII with. knowledge
nood., 1t OIlD of"Dn pH'fON •

the
)1'

OQ~,

in "

'"I")" DeMS'.ry

ttmotlcm

"OD.u.~

or

0'.'

of' '0.1111

obje.tt.. __,than 1. VO'stbl. tar tbe oamp direotor

~

st.tt. the oogittee My t,lNa ......, in tM pla_lac and'mab .uc'"

'$.tio.

tOt"

blp".,....' tn the Mun.

All ot the OI"pnbat10D8 studted, with the esoeptlon of Jenn1.
Ca.adAy R••, Oot_p, MouAt

Lout.vill0 Fr.,h Air Homo
durlac 'hi • •1..

ye.".

~,

a~.

the O••p ror Oolored Girls, aar! ,he

a part at orcan1.attoDi wh10h tunotion

Thereto... ,he a4r4nlnratioo of C..p Ohelan,

Ohio Pl.1., Shutitwlt, OcmlPed Bri4p 1l...noat'LOIl, li181"t7 Ledge.,
DEln • •1"4, ud ot tho Volu.e..s' O••p i . . . laWd

ot whloh ther

aN •

partJ.

'0 tho ol"pnilatiOM

.

Oo,.,ed. Bridge a._nation and Da. 1nJ"d .... u••4 in the IUlJllCr
prop..
Oal.\p.

or

tiM .., SGCNt 0.,an1l8t1on.

SMrlti.ok 18 the 011"1 800ut

fbentON tbet •• 0",. are adm1ninel"e4 throucb t'hell' looal 0....

oUt. 'he Oa., O. .lttee

or

Shaftttituk la a

.u~

•...s.t•• of the 100al

1ov4 or ClQJlOll of Girl SOOde. fhie Boa1"4 b • •posed ot ,.r.ont in
tbe . . . . .lty ftO 0&.11 make ooDtl'lbutloM to tM . , .

.

or

P"P'UI whioh

>
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the Soout OrganilatloD ia oarry1ftC out. the ohairman or this

u

ea-p 4lreotOf't who

"Fk' wi. tll 'M

.n ...-olnoto IMtnbor

O~l''''

.r tho

0..-

mif,tN.

00ftl"64 Brt.dp h ••nation la \lD44J1" tbe .upem'ia of the 1Nhl.

Dld.loll or tho Lout.....tU. OOlllDOll ot loy S.uta. AD r:.,outl.,. Joar4,
oompose« or In_nlt;fH! .ttl.... in ,,_ OOI!ImIIllI.ty, appolnt. a OIiiUliP 0....

1I1t'"_ T1-4 .amp diHot..,. 1I I!lppointM by the oxoout1" o:t tho 100&1
Oounoll 1ll'Jd .'Ppr'ow4 by t.he

'lhe exeou:td,ft of' the CO\UIOll

c~t_o.

aM the camp dbeROf' 4eta. .i_ ,be opentlDl pollofAl
t.lltet!'~

tho _t1ou1 pl"ocna.

in tbe .J.'II!"t._ alld t.l1, and
ditioD."

8ttamd . . . .

The Oallp a_it__ of' Da.

'tho eaMUtl.,.

18

.r ,he

IUl .a""Oftl~i 0

t_ Oa. .

or ,., eo.ta.

MJl4)

.t;o,tt 1n

.,.n,

aDd

8",. .tlou

to tbe

o~t'".

!he Oup

coamtttM t. onpoe_

donora,

1~l"8, aM buat•••

f!liIIibol" or the Boa 1"'Cl.

o_1'•• •t

OUl, Chel•• 1. . . . . ." of "FOnnil.tift•

" p ". .atatlft

1'.~.C.A ••

l"O'pro..aut1.... of the

olt' ••M III the ......1.. the 41""OP

~

IIhould al. . . .

"~"Bte4

.n tM... 00II-

.I.t_, filM "opee .hat thla .,. . . . . ..,U..... 1. ,be Mure.
01"1

OD OOD-

Cowed DlTlalon, who 18 ala. the . .mp dlf'eoUr,

bell..... tltfl' pa.....t. 0'

ohal1"111lD. 01'

meet

_kine .*'_1'81 1'18. tor , .. oaap,

• 1' 4epa'-'. __ elube of . . 1...1
oap

8",""a1 tl.s to aheok

UIIl

s..fCl t.e appttlnU« " •• ac.tnso17 1081"4

of peJlIOM In the ~t7 (.lIsl"!'.,

_D) who ...18t the

08D,

'1'be . . . .,.. of ,be Oaap Committee

The 1001.1 Seout _.outt". .u_lt.

ot the Colo1"N J)lT11lOl1

or the

,.

,he 0_,0_1..,.. il al. . . . . . . . . or tbe Boaf'd of D1reo'"

ot the T.w.O.A, t. wbtoh thl 0_1t_ I.e ....,..1'b1.. !be O..s.t-

\eo ...te ODM t,

IIOnth thl"'01lPout tbe

~_.

' - "etermine the poUcle.
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and aakie plaM tor the operatlon or the oaf(;p.
!be loa" or _ale, CO\'JJrlWll'Y Boue . . .let. ot

.mbe". ot the

l.thodlat OlNro", e.J'Id ••~a •• an ad,,1801'7 Soard tot' 'Marry t.dg•••
'l'hfil bead ....alel ••t

or

W•• ley

00lll'llWl1ty U-... Ie a _ber ot ,be loeal

Board, am. 18 the adldllinl"8tl....
t.tl•• to.,. the
the girls'

ot t .. oeap. Tho r'e8poMlbll-

pr,''1.... are '8lapt" to tbe ...p 411'80\0' who t..

"lip

lIfO......

)~.4

at the OOlllllmI..,. hou ••

fbe I.ot.al....1l18 'Nah All" HOllO Ie a4Id.l'lia.nd b7 a Board ot Dt. ...
~.otOft.

which

ot olt1 ••• In

~N1..

,he Ope...tUle: pollot.... !be Joal'd oOI'1l18ts

tbe oomamlt,..

~

1MUl'C1ftl

dt...._ ot tbe _ap it

a180 tho 'ri00-".0.14••' of the Board, and _. head ...81<hDt 'If
hood l!0UM.

U8ua117

tiouea u. al.o

OM 01"

._be".

two

~!.lCb'bOP"

.-'be" of the .oal"cl ot h1ghborhood

ot tbe Boa" ot ''''' tCNln1.11e 'r••h All" Boma.

'flle O&1!I'I., 00.1'" ot Ohio Pt._aco Ie " •• poulb1. to

the Boa",

of the local Y.l.1.C.A., whioh U e_poaM of prete.alonal aM lay pe..80na

ttl the OOII'III!U.l". the dlrenor works Us oooperation with thi8

0. .1,. . ill _klq pla_ top tit• •allP.

fht 41,..0\0" ot tbe Board i.

the ohat.... ot the C-..ttt•••
the husbandot tbe 4t.Nft<w of the VolUDt;ee,..t C••:p 1• • _bel'

or the I.tloal G....l'Ill.. Boercl of , ... Vol....... of A_rloa. 't1d.•
Board • •t. eft..,
Voluwers

A.rloa,

or

or Di..e..-o...

._t. 0" •

100.1 loal'd
whioh

Gr

t..... 110M"'.

_rat 40\....lne.

.td.oh 111M ••. , is •

'tI'he pro,.... fo" tbe

,..n.

_4. v.p of p"'m,aioul .mel

i'M" t.e _ls••

1.,. penone,

Mldb.

The 10.1"4 ot J9nnle C..Il47 ..st octttap, OOMPH" ot 8.,pp'.)xl__ 17 fOl"t;f __be"'l ot fr."','a• •_ 0•• 1. 1.ftllTll1.,

4n.mne.

18

the op'n't1Dg J'01101.8.

An a<ITlaol!'}' Jloar4 of'

lawyer and two bu1. . .

I!l

1118_ i. cl:\llltd upon for' 18p1 adYloe, and. to solve Foblema of
'rbe 41ronOl" of O"'lftp 001"4_ 18 ,.8.po_1bl.

and

man~pm"nt

or

the O'-!r.P.

She .ubmi tl

fl

trlt~"

tor tbe adminilW.tloa

t'8pon to the

The l{t,ng·, Uaughtvs and Sons betON oafPI' opms.

State J3oal"4 of

!hie BOl'1rd dlsouat'4Q

ot

plaDB with the 4ireotor and 4$\end,nea tbe .....tinc poB.oie.

tho dirsotor of the Oamp

tor Colored 011"18 and n

of' in",..,,," olt1. . . det:et"'lld.M tblll

o~tlrsc

-

!he pl.ntoa alKl Mllf.lC...."t

tiona of

iJ.

C~mp C~lttee

polioi•• or tbe oamp,

which aN Iu'bj..-t to the "",prOTel or an advu01"7 Doa.:rd.

6\

.-ce-D\.

or .t.tt ~

thtJ Co.lttee

ere Wl'1'-I117 tuo..

oap direototo. t"bia mmap_nt is ettant"" ..hen \here 1e

olear UDtleNbandil'll and 4etlnltlon ot

860b

et.tr moreber t • Hsponslbl1.

1th• •ad tbell' 111."••-..9.1.t1021. 'Vtrltten empl.,--Ilt
...'"" aN the ti~.t etep in a ••uri. . thla.
made at the e1Jd of olap
the •• leo1Jl_

tilN

a110

& . . . . . . .1'7

.r ..lIne.lora

ag,.etMn~t8

Ad.....' .

with starr

l"epla"~nt,

Un.

pa:rt of at.tt Nnr,lgetJdln.

at Ohio P10ld.;ngo, CUII' Cholan, Gamp

Shant;ltuot, ud the Caw-p tor 0010.,..4 Qlria 1... tuo\1ol1 of the ...p cit ...
N"OP.
by the

At Ytel"l'7 lAd •• tbe 411'.....

".ate,

lIOUN IMl'd.

.

or

!"he U,""_

\he boIpf FOPS. 18 appointed

of the

f!:lt'ltt pr'opam ta at-

potn1lH by tbe 8_thwv ..,hoctt.. Chvob O. .U.
!he ..., cu.""...

0' 'hi Lout,ville 0 . . .11 of S.,. a.ouu ••1••

tM pel.. .tart .-'-.. fW,. 0 • .,.... fnoWp 1...JlfttlO1l.

troops 4vtag \be ..,tnt•• Gontl.o tnt.

l~d.... l'\l, Itt

The

Nfl

tI

ft. lead

oamp it the t"OIO,

110

goe. to onp.

TM .... b

tl"U8 of ttw leleo,l<m of tho atatt 0'

na.

BeaN.
tlw dir.otol' of C., O"rdOD 18 appobW by the Board of , .

Illig'. D.ught.... and Sou.
the two

wen

!he dlN.or •• 1••ted two •••

ot the 1938 .... 01'1.

1.'ut. tor

the dir8..-0I' of tbe YolWlWe,..'

Camp" her bu."•• HI... the ..,10,..8. !he dil"eotOl"8

IU"• • • • 1aW

at oamp by • .ints... and. hia wtt.. !be ..... ot JonD1o C..ai4,
00tta,8 .. leot, the mn..on ....

a",.ma...

who ta

s.. oharge of

a.at

the boae

during the _amer, a1\4 otba.. ..-ploy... .
the .nacing di ..."o,.

the per_nent atatt tor
to the .PPI"Oftl

0'

ot the LeNi...f.l1- F...h All" Home .. l ••t.

,he •••eon.

tit. loaMi.

hI" ro. . . .n4.Uo.. ara aubjeot

the muv.lJlag <1if'",0I' alao _ . , ...oa-

__ at10M 0' ....1_.... OOllh.elo.... to tbt ollap dlr.nol', who b

"spo~~i

ble tor the Mana,..eDt ot tbe entire It.tt <1urlmc oaap.
The

dl~.otor

or Mouat

~.r.,

is .1•• the a4M1n1atratl.-

1_ uually one of the Slate..1 at OUr tAd,. of' lI4,..,.

It the •••, 1a attlU-tod. with a _'loul

h~ad

aDd

Aoad..,.
100411 OMlping .......

Of'

01.t10., toll'" one. at i_late, the OUlp to _ " 04tnaln .tandardl, aDd

t. l ••n ......plac _thodl. 'the looa1 oem, OGWloU _y be • mH.. of·
guldtq tM ••. , tows!"d meetlllg OOlflll!Qlltt)'

oatlon af' work on tbe

P~"

or ,he ••mph

Med., aad

of' a.okiJ:\g cl\.,11-

l' _y ala. OQMuot ea.p 1na"1-

tut., fop the tvainiag at .taft.
'the OI'"g.oi ..,10_ 111 the Lau11TU1_ tiNa whloh t • • obl1dND ,.nt
'to ea.p"" the t.oGla",iUe Fro.h Al". Pt.aM to'! a ,",104 are ",... . . .4
011

the 0.., Cleal'l.e C0.1''" of the 0. . .11

Loul ....1U. OOlllmU'l.ltJ Choat.

or Sool.1

ACe..l..

or

the

fhie 008i" . . le mabl)' oonoe...4 with thl

•••plag peP!od when t'he.. ohUdJOeJl

81'0 ••nt

to the

OUlpa

by tbor.... h

•

181

Ai,. Pw:I4. "th.!" 'ban with the entiN OUlplBt: ••a80n.

Tn.,..'.... the

oOfflllllttae doe_ not .arYe the tunotion of ..ttiav; at.naan., or of
oonduotiq ".CU1al" ._ting. in w)d,oh the dir6'-". ot the Lou18",U1e

oal't!p'"llI!ICht 41ao•• o••pine pl"oble_.

The ..-1ttee hu OoMUo\ed

aeveral tralnlng tn.tltut.a tor 00UDe.1.... aid .tatt member. of the
The Louia",U18 .appa whloh h.". been

different •••,._

tM.. 100al • .-1""

aN

N,... ••J'lted 011

O......d Irldp Ie.ef'fttton, Oam, ShaJltlw.k,

Oamp Chelan, Ohio }'101dnco, Me"'7 Ledpa, and the Qamp , • ., eolored

Girla.

are oofttl'"olled to a larp axtent 'by the ._tloMl Orpnbatt.-.. The
l.tlona1 Orcutt.tiOD 0' 107 looute ., , ..,..loa hI.••at •••p 8un4al"4a
whioh the 1eoa,l

out.

0 ••, .

"''1 _H. and Obje"i..... whioh t'bey _ ' I 9!"1"1

the aa_ 1a tpu

.r ,he

.N.tlcmal GUl 80ou.t Oreuh.tloa. Oa.,

Oordon t. lntl_,,", 'b7 the aundaria ot the mat10Ml Ol"pnh.tion or
'.l'M 11",•• Deulbt.l"a alld.

S._, _lilt,. in tbe

t". or pro,"", whlob tt

.a..ri•• OIIt. !he CUNowr of Ohlo Piomtap haa .:::.ten4etl thl t.~.C.A.
OfU)';'

nlNfton. A•• Hlaid_. TM rea' or the oope 1A tM l4utavl11.

area are Dot direotly ..... l.ted witb ab,V national oa.piag arcaDiaa-

.

tiona. and thereto... be.,. not m.,' a." .ta_aNI othel" 'han theal "'hioh

?u~l.ioltl

Iy

hayt~

a au.eea,rut ••••on the eamp ettalae pmbllolty more

quioklJ then iA alii ctbt" 'ft1.

...p

mwa

PubU"tty

~G

lmfOl"tant tor aakiac tbe

to tM .0000ntt,., and f.e • •, of 11'ltel"pretlD1 the pur,...

01' the o"pahattOA to

'fl_ .oeamdty.

Theft Ill_I. b. a 01••

112

.. latloaahlp between tbe olaima whiob the oamp make. 1n tta publioity,
and the lotu1

,..011'- whioh

it .."'.... 0\1\.

It

,he oamp i. opetnti.nc

on e non-prottt baala, t'hie nud ia FOMb17 \abn tal" granwd.

It the __ pape,... aN

Ml~d

to re.U .. t . oaR? mlty"

O. .pillg, thi.. ia a_'l._ a -:rot g"tlac

newepapM'8 •• that nfttIpaper .....

coed

t.

GOOP'ftt!Oll trOll! ,t.

t.r ,*,Uo,t,. M7 '- Iha'"

the dtrtel"ft' ...... lllua'"_. ,..ph16_

:...4

UI.'mC

.1" booklet. .eat to ,..-

lpenl.. a. 1'. . . . . .,... at'l In...... 'bulld••• , aDd • tuJrotbel" -7

of' lnwr,.ottnc the De""8, tUDott_, aDd. the
ptt. . .ta.
ar-8

""1",

S,...•• i •••h••18, oWY"ohea, 81. t

ala. a

Ml"e

pef'8onal ..., .t lnwpPJ'Oting

••

of

tM ••.,. ••

other ••pnl.att.D8

,he ••p to tlw ooa .t.ty.

The 011., tot' 0010"" GU1. ,1a. to he. . . ,..aphlet 1ra 1939,

C1Tlac

Q

brie' hl.'...., or ,he oa"" • 4."I"t"le or . . . ot tbe aoti..-

itl•• ofhNd, and . . . . . .nt.tioft of' tshe "quiP. . ._ and DIed. ot ...p.

'fbi_ pallphl" will be dutrU,..t •• to pa"n't. and to imiTldual. inter"
$It•• 1. the •••,.

Other _thedl ot pa'bllo1'Y whieJa \be oem, h•• had

prwioul1 ... 01I"ou1&1' lettera, ....,aper aniolea, aid prtabed rolet-

e ..a d1.t.1W.. la Ubnrle. alld ..""11. tho plb110tty .r Oam,Oor4.
hal .ell ••..,11.he4 Mlnl7 by ,,",,bee 11...._ 'by thl dl ...eotoP thPoqb..

1'he P'lbUoit7 0' 01\1. Pl_i_. il ovrt.ed on tbrOQCh __

.

1*,.., paapb-

leu, the ,..1., aM 4llp18)'11 of' _te"lal oo...pnillft o....p tn the looftl
Y.ll.O.r-.

PulJU.olt:r to'f' tn. :tal....ille "'1" AlP Hal 1a _noled Oft

_lilly tm-Rlb __ ,.,.... a _
....". teelpa doe" DOt

that a'

,he 8..-t1. ._

,..,,"1.,••

oo.mn

8llJ ,.1101 t1 Pl'OCl'Ul otMr thaD

hGuae, a. the ..., i. _tnl,. top the

_be". of

l&S

" •• 1.1 C__td\y

B....

Camp ehebtn haa a _11 d ....l"pM pJblloity

progna. S".OM. aN _d. b7 the •••, dlr-eotop in .ome ., the
lohooll and to

at the

t.~.e.A.

.,ttecl.

Partie. are dwn

tbe oOllllllll1ty.

WOfI8ftt • •luba in

to wbto), .11 por.Q. who haw 8ttoll404 onp

Poete" aro aleo

41apl~

aN

1....

ho,... 0••, ro14.l"e a..e ,,1:""11 to

the .0....1. at O'hri. . . . and oa'-17 1ft

1)"-

1".1.. About a IlOAth be-

tON ..., .,..., prt . . told .... 4.....11>1,DC t .. eaap and olln\alnbtc

.o.

.amp pio",",re. aN . . . to all f'.....po••~I'••
])an

I ••"

baa

.mi.
Pl"lnbe4 bulletine a\out Oovered Bridle ....r-

pablioS.. 1n __ papeR, aDd 1n a told....

o~mp.

brier11 • .,lal.. tbe

vatlon aN ••nt t. parent. 0' tbe Boy 8Gate betoN

"he ealRp .e.lon opeu.

Solloltiac la allo .·me thrCNC" tte troop It44erl 4urine the )'Gar.

Atv.otlft loW .....

ab~

ea.,

bhe (Jirl So·I)UU, 8114 ....to... moYio
j\

N410

g1ftlh

prOp''''••

I.a ,1ft.. lJa

lat'ol"_tion

b.d1etinl fud

P1,.....

80_

QIl

\be .amp la ..a . . tor publloity.

a.".tl1l., _

a~ MWpaptr

pabU.ol.tr

Jonrd.e 0•••i4, :Re., Cottap 18 prlllted ia. eb\troob

~-J!'!.

_ts f1r.t

in ord.. to pl.. ..

or

4iatl'ilnfMd __ng

1. gift. 1. __ papa•••

.!!!. _1~.

It. . . . ,

the

s~ttu.k 41'8

hew .t.ht. aDd ad.quafi. tlnanolal ".ou.....

.~Dltruot1~

pro..... tbe ne....1ty top •

bud~

nat.... U.,. toU.._, .0 t'-t d.t1n1M aJlO\l1'lU _y 'be ,..Ue4 upoa

.pe_ '.1'

re.

the

o

nrlou alta of .,.1"8t108. the am.,..t

abou14 'be ln

r .....hle 1"81.'1oa

\0 tbat

ptHOJ1Del • ., prog....

apeat to,. aqulp!111a\ matn1;enanoe,

and a4allliatNt!... ooata ••') It the ••., f.a to htrft· ....al aoobl ftlue,

____.___._. _._,______._0_.._.I ·,·._.t>t_.. _ _•__.._._.__,_ _ _ _ _- - _

1.4

lno~

the

trOll .a!llfl8P8' toe. rill baNly be _lJtti.oie.t

The Ol'll!lP whlob ha• •Il
Dl'Moek _.

_hip.

with .. 1_

t'7

or

........ 1.... d~

ned...,.. beu....

._,tnc

'0'1'

ttl

lMd,,,,,.

••n.not rutp4'J to obtau t1".1no4 l ••dor-

thai ••_p' operated by ol'pnhatiou

tee "Mot; expo.' to

nt..DOe

budget' 1t III high qu1-

1......1'11' 1. QUi.... 'tMY all. atate 'bat _en

mol"8

_0..,.

must be "'" lllto e••,. it 1a.p ",,"'1_1 . . . . . an to be .........
the

l.~

0' f'tn.aMe in "1.t1OD to the .atiN 08.1'11).1 "..0-

=

Cra- ia .,.&11.-4, 'bu.t _ a-tWmpf$ baa •• lU4e to ,1.... bud,"-.,. a"17aie, •• ths.. w0til1d "''1o.lre • etudr' 1n lu.lt. 'fM Wdc-ta of tlu... ...
pnla.tilt" .... lYint ftmd. trOll

"be

a~lt1

Che.t must lMJ . . . .t.t.4

year'), to tbe OMn tOP .'".....1.

,t._neiat an4 oott a..,OtmtlDC i . . . . . . . .ry JIlI"t or the 'WalM"
_MPmlD1J 80

tbat tbe .0'-1

001" of

_tta ot Optr1l'iOli and e.,,,.U-

turo• ..,. be ......, •• !M heb ''''_14 M ....1"*'..". "PlM"le aoo• •

C••,. ._ah .. tsb• • III the Lotlt.",il1e Ill"", _y be

Slnu.

OU.a1M~

trOll

paytnc 'baHl .. the Mjortty . r be o:,nsldend •• eltbN' philanthropto
Of'

e4uoatioul a.DCitto.. III a4dltion \0 the NOOI'4I clllowaH4 1n the

I.otloal on h6.Ulb. ,.."ut1, aal PNP'-_ aa t.m.nwry of 0• . , pro.,.

on,.

II ..... 1.1.

Allot

'.

vat.

,t. "'PI in tho LOtd.•n1l. al"H

8om"'.l, u4

N . .l.,.

tuM. tr. ,.1....

all \Nt throe .... t ... eo.,- froM the COIIIIGftlty Cheat.

'!aoh orpnlKt1.on whi.h ,....1.... t\uI4. h_ the Ooammlt)' abUt Ie .,.-

qalre4 to

~.

sn

8DDQAl

audit ot ttl

.o~.

the audit

or

tbe

&0-

oOUJlte of Caap 8h.eMt'wsk, 0....1"... Brol4p Be.....'ion, Oup Chelan,

ObS.. Pl _ _ • Jfefty te4... , u4

.uc.tlt

.r the

orcant.,..aUOM ot

nan

Beard .... 1_1.... 1n tbe

wh:lob t ..,. .,. •

pan_

,,""17

Oallp

O_he ba.

aDd aoootmue aft 'kept or the 'ftrioue

III bu4~t,

unite tlt opet'lIItlcn. .a ,"U al em

800~

of o.pe".Uturea.

Tho ln4"

fr'om ..lIper.' teo. i • • uttiolenttor the 'budpt with the exoepblOl1
or thO inn!"'tul. ,uld the di.l"sotOPt• •atary. 'the bwl1.rel. r.uanagtu" a'

tor \be . . , at... And

Otll!'lP baa OhClt'p of' the tixaaoel

ptu!-tmer$_ "the 4ltftt.lan

ot

tlMI

,be too4 "-1tltl.

Y.W:.~.!. hAl O~.AI".

the local

of the

tM ot'~tt de-

!he tinaJlC9 eeorots1"1

book-_pl~ tOI"

the oan:p.

The bUllb... Nrl8pr 0' Ohio Pi_tDlo t. alao the 41et101an,
fd'Xt

dOM the tGlOd 'b~i~. a. _11 .. keopilll an aooount or the expe.n4l.-

rhe

t.urtlJI of the Mm,.

lMoM trOl'l! our-rat.

lteflPf
dQll~..

tedp' hae a

TOry SMall bud," of OM hw'l4Nd and .1,~

The tl!"eeJIUNr of'

the Well.,. HOUle loaN kMpI the lloootmta

and ....pol.'"'btJ thft to , .. BOaH at¥l to

theN it

whioh

ftO

o.oh keep an

Aa

.eo~t

ot

nplrulit1lf*H

top

,be

pII:t"lod or oomp

ther dl"eot.
t'he Lout8YlUo ' ....b Air HOM is 'Ppl"O'Nd

t. whioh .,..t1MaPee oeftr.

JelChbtwhood Rouae.

110........ ,

,he

C~n1 ty

nO"llIp t1MMe'

,he 'nIh 1.1..

Chelt owry

are Mau'" at

lome . . "'"

0Wh

8Y•••

book-lIt.,ine. _net aD awl1' of iiil aoeowat. 11 Md. . .0., 78'" ..p-

an" f'POI& thoae ot
fhe diNftor

"l~_

o.r

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . at
or

COIIlIIJUIllu, Cheat yearly.

the lotU"d. '"....t.1"perU fAre n", to

1IOftt'h

~t

'ha

buaine,8 __ gOI" 8t0,8mp. the girl,. . . .1m!" and the b87"

'I'M )me.. ly kdpt tO'l'

111

ls not .uttlo1enil

budget.

tot' the

WOf'~:.yo

r..

.xphldU~QI"".

I ....

tbe 0• . , tot' Ool0N4 Girla bal IIba!"p of the

.ap,

buying -GM to«1 . . . . .piDe

an

fAOO. . . .

Sove...1 H1tDMIOYI ••• h' tblt dtt"Qoisor In thtt..

duties.

The

aeoretary~.,Uf't).

oOQtlta clul"ing tho )"Gap.
(f!fGry

or

the Camp COIl'I':lltt&e keeps the ao...

Tho ao.ounte an aadlwd by

II

pl"i.nte tll"11l

yoar.
A penon 11 1I>ppolnted by the eXWlUtift qt the touisv1 Ito OGW'.&OU

<:>t Boy S.'3UU, ColO1"84

t>lvtalon,

ment at na. Beard. He

s.. ••• itt04

oharge of tho csamp

o~b.a'l")'.

1;0

.haf"~

have

by

Q

or the bU81nee. manap-

Oll1lSp . . .rotary

!be oa.mp

_.outs..,.

and a piJr80n 1a

_us111 does the

food buying berON ,he Gam, opena ..

ne Vol1.&MJ...... • Camp
pla!~Md

aoOOPdir..g to llhe

not haYe

d0$'8

Cl~nt

II

budget as thei'l'"ogru 18

or 1l,:')ft8Y '!thioh 1s nlacd each 1'Jar by

l\lbeorlpt;iOM 8.1101t84 h . tlW

paUo. n.

bIqiDg and 1mB but •••

Mnace-nt '!It the camp 1- d'>ne by thl lOM1 b!'d

o~r

D1re"'0.1"8.

'1M Boat"d CJf Jennie O... ldl' neat Cot_«o propaNe the bud.t,

whlcb 1.1 aublllltta<t to tbe CO'IIIlUDtty Ohea' ".1"17 tor awaftl.

t.a

1:)'11.1••• 1IUJlpNnt

!be

tbe ,.aponaiblllty of the tp$UUJler and the

pttea1dent ;)r the loa'tl4. !he

dOOtmti

are &:adlted yearly by

9.

pri'ft'bo

rlrt'ft.
the 41...nO'•

G.gomcmiJ ot tbe

.,r Oup

0&11,.

OQrion 18 HlpoNtlble tor the

am

$....

TM tood

the tre.....l' of the Joa1"'4, with _,. lld...loe

oounts or tho oe1l""

.ppr~l

!lw 'bu4cot i.. eubj\;",t to tbe

Board of the Kbf,:t. lla\tChtera

a,.e a\1ll1te4

~ng

or the

."it..,. two ,..'r••

'bUtd.1lQ88 IUU'l-

oft tbe

11 dODD by

dlr'eotor. 'the ••-

'fM bual.l. __• •_ .of' eon"", JhoiAp ito._".t1_ I.. handled
by tbe looal COtmOil of Bo,- a.Oldil, ~lt.

Dt.,.to1...

oha!'p of' \he . . . . . ..,." "PI aoOCNll't;l of the to.
olapk b bl oharce

or

The pe"on 1.
~ng.

the ou,

thl oallptradiltC poet, tho oap but, ao4 ,he

tH..

ooUeotlO1:1 ot . .mptra'

to....1. . . . . ' - ' Dot

tOf'

Oo'9'eHd ..idp aee.,.,..1d,Oft hal a 'bud,"
O,."1ohlh

'the . .. , hu

a d.b\ lltOUM'ed

throqll ...,al ... _ _ into. . . . . . te. The tustnJlll oo.t. 01' ''he ft.pleu
UAit, of o,*...id.oft, aad a . .ouate of OX'plndlttA'N. &1"e 'kept. the 1 _ _

trOll oaM.,."' tee. le .tnol•• t . thl ope..atlol1 ot the oamp,
not tor

_1_....

handl•• ,_

.".aU t •• Cu, ShaM11Nok.

'bQ

A Wet••• II&n',P1" 11 .plopd

at the ..ap. .a 'bwlpt t. ,..e",NCl of ttw ...1_ WU ot .,.,.t1_.
'nt_ ..',', b.1 • 4e'bt.

top it.

,he 1..-

trOlt

HlIIpt•• '

re..

1. nMl autts.o1ed

,,-,pt.

!iarcbul!1
lJat.........1)', In thOl. CUkll'lPl whtoh do !lOt haft 8 ,,1ftI' unacell.

tho aa.p cu.,..ft01" . .t to.

,he ..."••llt111" tor the purohasiX'.c

ot

.uppu.•• an! ...1,..t.48 ) It 'bere 1a •• dlett.ta. to take tbe rel,..t))1.11t1 ot tood pV'oha.tag, the cu....._ ...t abo 40 thl ••'8)
wtKtn a.ah

III

k.opiAl aN

.U.atla•••leta, tbe prop.., • •tt 1'Ilanl:l.le.nt alld "oON

.tM.

-Ileeted. AI _oh ot the toed buytng •• 18 poIIttblo

Iho\114 ..,. dOM 'bet... camp ope...

•

48.

It .toeoltf.oatloaa tar to04 are ae•

11 ,

'Ot" f'vtIhel" clllou8t_ .f oaw:t' -napr .....,.tl01an. ... "S,.olal...
h •• Pe...eMl," a180 Upeod;

in!!~••lt.~!!!!

a_tUx

Md1...
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The Jdftd.
larJd

Of:l~P

or

inluro.Me ••••n·Ual tor .UlpI lltatecl by the 01ft!:)-

Oouncil are,. tollowl: ••plo,..I"-. liability, aoo1deJri; luur-

ana. (t'J oalll~.rl ahd .mpl",..•• in Mmp and on bib•• in tJ"aneit to and

troW! tM Gamp) J tiro lnaUl".Htoo (buUdt., equlpmeDt, .upplie., ptnonal
pr'operv); l1uiHty, ti" ani then (llut01lllObllo).
Ca1'!!, Shaatttuow, Jennie Oa.,l4y hat Oot,apt, Diln a.ard, Ocmtl"e4
Bl"idge

:a...rntioll,

Oamp Chelan, !ho l....dBTiU.. FN.h All"

Volunt...... 0_, .11 nave fire a:ad ."'.... iuuruoe.

H~, pel

'the

In "'ltl~1l to

tM.• , CHne.... Bridp !le••rYet!". lu-d tbe Valun,,"p,' Oallp "'aft aooid_

in.u.nne••
Jeani. Oa,.i4, Re.t Cottap hEtl additional inlUJ"Ul1.0e
theft.

the iuul"enM top Oamp GQn:1on is oowNd in the

Jellni" 0••'i47 ile.t Oat~,age.

,.1"..

1'01" the • •

O.Q"fer oaapen.

a,.ir.'

ztenat tor

Ca., Ohelan al•• ht'l liability iDIJUJ:'an08

Ohio t'lOr.llngo bu 11.b1 Ut}' inauranoe .nieb 40"4 Ilft
'rbe other WUNnM tor Ohio ill_iDlO la OOftNd by the

National Park S8"1.. , .a 1t owu the ••., alt.. -.l"ry tedgel haa no

inauraD8e

~.

yet.

Tbe oamp tor QolOP&d 011"'18 ha. no iD8Uranoe 1n ad-

clition to that of' Ltnooln In.tt__ , •• 'bh1a Ilte 1a rented by tn. .atlp.

;\l\hOlilft eaoh of ttle pm.,. in the Loul.",lU8 ..... M8 • boar4 or
.o~mltt•• ,

",""n4at:." of •

opel'fltiDg poltol•• , their

,"OGP in the

o....m.1;y to help d.wnine

'1lat:liOD to the •••,

.tan is not 01••1" U1

mtUlf of the

.a....

0. .'1' O.lan 11 tM 08ly . .

re.lhed tile im'Ponanee of'

...pen

011

Q

pboe tor etatt

who••

_~ber.

tU.N",. ha.

aDd perenu of

'the .a.p oOlllld.tw..

the relationsbip or varloua oa.p or,anl ••tlODl to eaoh other
18

~~ot

"1"1 .l....l3" uctentood 'b1 t'he.. '!'be

meet,,,

of'

the Ou, Ole.......

ll'lg Commit_eta the 0-17 OOOQ10n (hlri. . __ ,.... wheB the .. pre..M ••
tl'YN ot the ftl"l. . ." p I . . t

top~be"t

ADd 'hen there

ou.sloa ot thotl" .....1 pelatiQ.shlp.
tho bwtiM.a _ . . . .n' at the oampl bal not

.e.

s..

U,tle dll-

ft1')t . .11 01"-

pnlnd. !bon tuaot1M11 ......14_ eo'b..11*. It 18 hoped that 1n
tbe Mwe tbe ea.,. will ...aU.. the ..... tty tOf' speetaUNd pe...

lonna1, in ol'4e.. t. butld up .t..:n4N\ts of 8..1al dalnlltntlO1l ••

pres.nted thr3ucboat thi_

,.

-tudr.

eOJOUJSIOI

,.

1'1

aOIOWSIOJl

18 tbe pPfN4I4ing
the Lord.yille _'He

}!t••

pa," ..._,...Mnai." ,tad, or twal..
bMll "''taltted.

0..

fbt••.,.,..\1. . . ~

In

baa

b8en uti. with -tnt. . . . .i*td .'andarda t . DOD-prot1t oopa •• a
'b •• b.

II. d~'lN to

depin _M

pJ'••e,.

.te_

of Louln1.11••• a . . .

munity, ttt 'l"elatl_ to ••I'lplne; a.ttnttAa, _Id to F ...n ttw pnnl.el
1I'lO"

by ..,.,101\

'hi

.CMII!8Ud ty ..,. be imppOftd thPOUCh ","......,,1... __a-

taett . . . w • .. mtlnttac taft.,.. ill tIM ahoi. .
.l~l

or this n.ld

tor> '0-

lft99.'lcatioD.
!hla ata.,. ,.......1. tMil mo,.. adequate oqui,.nt, better '"1l'111d

,....ol'lMl. and "he 4ft'11l.,.. of' ol.o...p liM' ot ad.tnletrat!ve ••thor.
ity .... MMe. in

1M" ot t .. oaapa.

A . . . . . .1..\10 looation 1e hoped

.r

the wpniatlone.

1. allot the .a"PI the

tof' by • ..,....1

le

11'10"

tul17 4ft'tJl::)ped thaa

An

or '0_ .t the

'.

tblt . . . . .,,.N of 'hi adIlint"r.tloa.

CNtatahUng nHd 1. the 'or..latloft

100al OJ"pntut1...
.~

p"ogrou

or oa,

atarA.rde 'by the

OIl\8 . . .,le of t;t,i. _" .., eh:)WJl

bJ tM

t.u..

to ...quiN Malth esud_lone of' .tatt . . . . . .

aM -,1.,..•• The Oa.,

Ca•• pi. . O. .lt. .

Acenei•• Gould partially

.1t.in~t.

thia 4.tiel_Dey

,taMarda.

tu.rco~.ot',

hOlN'M'P, ha. etenttar4. .tat.4 by thl

It •• !"Ill ...p

ot the COWlOU ot Soolal

b1 formulating easp

0I",8nbat10. ""0 he <It. . . . , .......rtenlWi appHlnl 11 llkely to
'be

' he "(fwl'_

Camp Stt.ntltWlk, O..,..Hd Bft418

n...nat10Dt and

Do

• •N a.. e.,..totS to .et tho .1Jandard. of'the Jhltlonal Soout Organ,.

"'at 1081 with whtoh

'hi, a" attlUatH_

1'12

Vany ot the Lwl.yl11e oampa bay. failed to meet aocepted
standards largely becau.e

or

a laek

or

adequate and trained personnel.

A sincere att••pt 18 mnde by moat of the d11"&01:;0r8 to recru1t the beat

personnel Ilnilable.

until the llllp<)nanoe of speciaUsed trflining tor

the task 1. r ... li.ed 'by tho

a whole, ttt. appHoants for

o~ity a8

sueh poaitiona will net haTe the

de.i~.

to obtain this training, nor

wUl tuoos be allooated to the.e or,anizat1one whioh rill enable them
to obtain

6\

Moet

well trained .tatt.

or

the oampa in the Loui.,.i11e area

adequate tUMe, some to

9

aN

handioapped by in-

muon greate.. degree then others.

As a relu1t

moat ot the at.rt in all or the ..a,. muat volunteer their aeI"Y1oea
for the •••• on.

'1'lleNto!"•• tho•• who

to look olsewhel". tor poaitlona.

al"8

adequately t!"ained Ilre rorced

Thia situatien would be

ly it' oamp direotor. employed young persons

offered them tl"alning in eam.p.

flS

801.... d

partial-

junior OOUllselors, and

Caap Chelan ia the only organization

whioh haa a .yatem of eta!"t '"in1ng well d .... 10pe4 at camp.

Seh 1....ni._ training 11 olll,.

OM

method, and must be aooom-

pUshed by a oOYl'llMUlity awarenea8 ot the influence whloh pG1"8onnel haa

on the administration of the camp.

the nlu. of Booial and group work

training in relat10 to objeotin. haa yet to be realised by aome ot
the

loo~l

oamp authorit!e••

A further oontribution to this problem would be a continuation

ot suoh a prop"••• a that oonducted by the Reor••tion Counoil of the

Loui....ill. OornWMnity Cheat tn 1929. A procram waa organi.ed ror the
purpoae ot arranging a aerie.
oop direotora.
...

or

Gontereneea tor board members and

The •• Gontereno.s

"1"8

not held but. training

1'13

~ommittee

planned and oonduoted a oamp institute tor oouDaolora.

Suoh a plan is benetioial not only tor the training of' oamp statt,
but also tor bringing about an underatandinc on the p)crt ot tr..e oamp
direotor. ea to 'heir relatione to esoh other in mee'lng o:lmping need.
DboWlsions as to the Tarious needs whioh the oampa

in the commun.ity.

are meeting in the oOlllll'UJlity would be very advantageoU8.
The lack of adequate personnel haa had an intluenoe upon admin-

18tration in the LouisTUle earn,.,.. aa t'uuniou of' .tatf' members ore
not 01.91'1, detimtd in

80_

or

the organbationa.

'L'b.e boards and oom-

mitte•• otten do not function as they are theoretioallY organiled to
dOe

an

The buaine•• manaplllllurt 18 otten div1484 aaong staft members a.

extra

bu~l'1.

or two person..

rather than oent1"aUH4

88

the responsibility

ot one

In .ome ot the eampe tbe extra duties tor which no

atatt are pl'O"Ilded are "dumpa4" upon the dutlno!" with the raault t.hat
tho stafr oannot be properly .uperYhed or adequate !'ecords kept of'
oampers.

Board. aDd oommitte•• could alao be more influential in gain-

ing f'ul"ther publioity tor rr48t or the oampa, so ,bat the community might

beoome more

cOf~oiou.

ot camping neede.

In the oampa in the LoQiaTill. area

~oh

emphasie haa been placed

upon aotivitle., with a well deyeloped aotiTity program as the result
in the majority of

0 .... 888.

It th• •a.mp 1& to he:... a Hal 8001al nlue,

the 4flWlopment of eaoh indiTidual acoording to hi. :need. Is the _in

point to be atr••e._
Few of the LGui.Yil1_ ol"canilatioDS have oontiuued to keep in
teuoh with the boys am! gil"l• •tMr the oamp ••••• ,

.0 th"" mon of'

1"

the ...1ub18

WOI','1(

whlob -1 ha.". 'Mea aeoomplbbed at

a.llp

Th1e ooa-

.. .-11 tntl..__ upon ...... 1n41'9't4\1&1'8 whole _pert.nee.
taot a.Jm01it be oOMlmaed by th..__lIpS whiok
organln'blO'U whicb

tn.

or

8,.. not sponsored by

em work dupinc tbe eat''''

Gln"l.,.

baa oa11

,..1",

Only., tft

01"laI\1 ••t t _ haft tho loadenAt, to _intain 81Mh o1lBtan...

}Joet of 'thu Loui8",11la oaaae haw .\lOh. ehon '1.. with ,he pepso.
who atwDlS ,hat they ounot hope to ,1. . tba .. lDdl...lAuala aUlCh fRON

than .n ••joy.bI.

oan Mot,.!""
llite

•

."peri... 01'

'>3 the

•

lD4t",idWll la this S"Ol"t ,.l"lod. whloh will ore-

dlllsiN em hi. pal''ll to loa.. Mre

Ii.

t~w

Rioh _pert.MeN

,lneet ftodion.

a~t

the world. about him.

of' tbe 0aap8 1a the LClld.-rille aNa h.... tully I'.an..d tbe 0,.

po1*tunlty whiGh ..., h•• of ItTl. youtlg pe• .,l. the expltl'ln.oe

,.,.tl.1,.t1·>. aDd

.0.,.. .

u..... _,.

... pws.azsoe b •• .,..lall1 Umit.Gd in . _ of'

cr-,

tn.

tl'ca

"!II~

_~lP.

'fhb

whoa. Wlldt.

n.ot orl11u1l7 pluaed tor a oaap.

AlthouCb. o'bjfHRl.... aN .....,.. ohl'"

e,ated by

looh 1 vlowpoiat the, ... AOt .1ft,., Mr ..led M

and ..a1.

me.!"..

ea.,

pe"OM who haft ..

"U,h the . . . lliNatac

There ia • Nal danae.. ot bh'. in .Nt of tt\e Loulnilla

campe, o. tn of ,he OI"pnl.etlo_

tho

ot

t1... U'Ying and pl.aniDC •• tbli}t thay .,.

,..aott.. thta 4...,.....10 a,1 ..1t lis tMll'

WON

Onl,.

Aa 'ho' OAfI'lpil ...al1.8 the

haT1Df; 1&

'Pen

ren... the ab. parly

with

.t.tt

illpot"tanoe ot all of' the ... be...

1n tbe tww.btl. of'

cb~tl.... ,

at

thl. d. . . .

will be l ....Bed.
The 4t","10,._ .t .tteotive oaping orpnilatioaa 10

,-

upoll the . . .tl ty _ ...... of

It......

l.ealll'f'l11. ao a •

d.~Z!d.rat

.,.....1. ba.

Dot "aU.IN toM......ntl.l ••• 18 .howa ..., ,hit l.ok ot adequate tud.
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in the I18j01"111:, of the eampa.

TM LcNi ..i1le '"an Air Home I the only

tf'f)& ,"oation home tor lUlderprlTUepd faailiea in Louisville, ia aup-

ported

bf

tbe OOfl'lftiftlnity Chest, but the t\md.

81"8 Dot

sutfioi.nt to alD-

tdn the beat type of' progro or to attr.01l: trained personnel.

Louis-

Yille haa not yet reallied tb.e Ma.8lity tor a oaap 8upported by ptlbllo
tunds.
"

HoweYf)r, th1a need i.e ....17 "I'1t81, as ahow1l by the fact that ot

the 1,911 who applied to go to the LouiaTll1e 'reah Ail"

931 oou14

~

aooommodated.

H~

1n 1938, only

The .at1on81 Plrk Servioe haa tilled thla cap

somewhat by .ltabUlhiDg the otter Creek proje" _ar Loui8Yille.

It re.

mains to be ...a it the eommanlty will later undertake to meet It. n.eds
wi th

8

tlUlllctipel oamp.

Jeanie 0••• 14y Re.t Cottage might

811. tIll 8

need by "hilt nod ae .. tree ......tlon hOM tor

greater

~r.on8

oommunt~

in need ot a

healthtul relt 1n the oouatry who would be ret.ned to tne oottage b)"

locbl .18notea in lAuisyiUe.

In thl. oa•• at 1•••t • trained reore8-

tional leader would'" "4'404 to plea. prop-a.

If Mount Mercy 11 able

ta oontimae employing a reoreationa1 worker and. the IWimm.lng pool is

repaired tor u .. , it _,. adequately •• rYe
I

.. "

fto.tion hOlM for worldng

c

girls in Loui8y1118.
The reoent IUI""fty

'.

ward in the ..... lutlon

or

O,)ndu.ct~

Q

step tor-

tho•• oampa in the Louisville area whioh are

administered u.nder the Cheat.

or

by the OO801ty Chest 18

All et the Lou:t.aTille oarr,pe are in need

a oontinuing ' ".... of .elt....... luatioD. in the light

standards with speoial ret.renoo to oommunlt1 need_,

ot developblg
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